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by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

Final preparations for the 12th An
nual Ruidoso Art Festival are in full
swing thls week, as the Ruidoso High
School parking lot is transformed into
festival grounds with tents, food
booths and stages for entertainment.
The tbree-day Art Festival opens at 4
p.m. Friday and continues through
Sunday, offering visitors demonstra
tions and selections of artworks by 100
artists from 12 states

.
In addition to all the fine art on ex

hibit, the Chamber of Commerce
sponsored Art Festival features live
entertainment and good eating all
weekend. Food booths will be manned
by the Elks Lodge, selling barbeque;
Gamma Rho Sorority seJling hot
dogs, chili dogs, nachos and Frito
pies; the Ruidoso High School Band
serving soft drinks; and the
Mescalero Apaches selling their
famous fry bread. Also. the Altrusa
Club will have the Chocolate Connec-

tion, offering brownies and other bak
ed goods for the sweet tooth.

A variety of entertainment has been
lined up to suit every taste. The
schedule of performers includes local
musician Roger Coble on guitar;
KREE Radio Country Band, featur
ing Roy Nonnan on piano, Tony
Jenkins on guitar and Mike Crocker
on drums; the Flying J Wranglers;
and Yours Truly, a trio specializing in
easy listening, light classics from the
'30s and '408, with some Broadway

music and a dash of country, Yours
Truly features Churchill Cooke on
piano, Cindy Higginbotham and
George Aiuva}asit on harmonica.

Also performing will be the award~

winning square dancing groups the
Artesia Squares and the Roswell
Valley Swingers. Dale Hudson will be
the caller. Jazz enthusiasts will also
be entertained, by the Eric Settie
Trio, a free-form jazz group now per
forming at the Racquet Club. The
younger set, and older kids. too, will

appreciate a puppet show by pup
peteers from 'First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs.

All this art and entertainment can
be had for the small admission price
of $2 for adults and $1 for children
under 12. The Art Festival will last
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, July 29;
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, July 30;
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, July 31.

Members of the Police Athletic
League will direct traffic, under the
supervision of the Ruidoso Police

Department.
Awards again will be presented to

the top 10 artists in the show. One Best
of Show award will be given. The top
ten artists are cho~len on the basis of
originality, quality and presentation.

Art Festival organizer Flodie
Wilson said the quality of artists in
the Ruidoso Art Festival continues to
get better and better each year, so
nobody should miss this year's Art
Festival. It promises to be the best
one yet.
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business as Dusty's Wrecker Service.
-Ordinance 83-8, amending

Lodgers' Tax Committee composition
and rules.

-Ordinance 83-10. regarding one
call utility system.

-Ordinance 83-11. regarding ap
pointment of alternate judge.

-Ordinance 83-13, regarding sale of
$6 million in supplemental gross
receipts tax bonds for Grindstone
da m project.

-Greg Masters, proposed changes
in sign ordinance.

-Bids on refuse transfer system
equipment, opening and closing
cemetery lots. trash dumpsters.

- Village manager Jim Hine regar~

ding Resolution 83-10, changes in the
1983-84 fiscal year budget.

In his oake. King Creole Is flanked by his
court, (from teft) Vicki Daigle. past King
CreOle Dub Williams and Andrae COheJ1~."

-Purchase of a pickup

The Ruidoso village council has
scheduled a pubhc hearing on Or
dinance 83-12. annexing nearly 40
acres of land in Sleepy HoUow sub
division. for its 7:30 pm Tuesday
meeting at village hall. A 6:30 p.m.
study session {or councilmen will
precede the meeting

-Dorothy Dale, regarding appeal
from Charles and Mildred Jenkins on
Planning and Zoning Commission
denial of variance request.

-Don Dutton, regarding Resolution
83-11 (police use of wrecker services) .
representing William Clair Sr., doing

Also on the council agenda are:
-Humane Society proposal on

animal shelter.

Robert Finley (second from left) was
orowned the. new King Creole at Cajun
Day Sunday when he discovered a ring

Villages' governing bodies to meet
Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet

in a special study session at 6 tonight
( Monday), prior to the regular
meeting at 7 p.m. at the municipal
building. The special meeting is to
discuss with Boyle Engineering
representatives needed water system
improvements.

Business on the agenda for the
regular meeting includes:

-Open bids on janitorial services
-Proposed changes in the 1983-84

budget

-Proposal for construction of
apartment complex on the Annstrong
tract.

- Agreement for purchase of a
truck from the Ruidoso Downs
Volunteer Fire Department by the
BonitolPalo Verde department.

King Creole

torneys.
Witnesses also argued that an

amendment requiring state Racing
Commission approval for any capital
improvements funded by the $5,000
tax exemption was significa nt and
grounds for nullification of the agree
ment.

Arbitrator John Conway pointed out
that the bill never would have gotten
through the Legislature without
safeguards on how the tax exemption
wasspenl,
- j: R:- j\dirrlilf,ownef~6TLa 'Mesa

Park, said the need for Racing Com·
mission approval could cost
thousands of dollars in architects' and
engineers' fees that would be wasted
if the commission disapproved of
plans for improvements. He indicated
there is much planning done before
bringing improvement plans to the
Racing Commission.

Bill Humphries, general manager
of The Downs at Santa Fe, made a
distinction between different amend
ments. He said an emergency clause
that put the bill into immediate effect
did not necessarily nullify the agree-
ment. Other amendments did,
however. nullify the agreement. he
claimed.

Ruidoso-Sunland attorney Charles
Coil read a March 1981 jetter from
former Ruidoso-Sunland attorney
Charles Spann to MacGiJlivray
stating any previous obligations were
nullified by amendments to the biU.

MacGillivray said he thought that
referred only to portions of the agree
ment and that he had discussed the
letter with Spann. MacGillivray sent
out a letter after the bill passed that
promised the out-tickets to the purse
structure.

Coll questioned MacGillivray's
a uthori ty to send out the letter agree
ing to contribution of the out-tickets
Although there was no official resolu
tion by the board of directors
authorizing the letter. MacGillivray
said he polled board members before
sending the letter.

Can later produced two Ruidoso
Sunland board members who testified
they had not been consulted a bout the
letter. Board members Ben Lanford
and .Tess Burner said they had not
seen or heard of the letter approving
allocation of the out-tickets.

MacGillivray, however. maintain
ed he had authority to send the letter.

"I did not sign that without some
sort of authority. r will testify to that
until hell freezes over," said
MacGillivray.

It was later brought out that board
members raised no objections to the
purse structure as outlined by
MacGillivray.

Ruidoso Downs, Sunland Park, The
Downs at Santa Fe and the State Fair
all paid the out-tickets for 1981 into
1982 purse structures. La Mesa Park
has not paid any out-tickets into the
purse structure.

La Mesa's Adams said he has
always refused to pay the out~tickets

to the purse structure unless
horsemen help him with a dispute
over jockey insurance.

Although he signed the original let
ter promising to pay the out-tickets.
he said the amendments to the bill
nullified the agreement. Ina letter to
horsemen after the passage of Senate
Bill 191, he included a condition that
the horsemen help with the jockey in
surance problem before he would pay
the out-tickets. .

Newton, owner of The Downs at
Santa Fe, said he paid the out-tickets
the first year because of a promise to
a legislator, not out of an obligation to
the horsemen.

dramatic nose vtctory In Sunday's 20th Rain
bow Futurity.

the purse structure.
"For all intents and purposes we

had an agreement:' said former
Ruidoso-Sunland, Incorporated
general manager Finlay
MacG Ulivray. "In my opinion it was
our obligation to follow through with
those commitments."

Much of the debate has centered
around a February 11, 1981. letter to
horsemen and horse breeders. signed
by representatives of aU four private
tracks and the State Fair. The letter
promised to contribute 100 percent of
one season's out-tickets to the next

,year's purse structure in exchange
for the horsemen's and horse
breeders' support of Senate Bi11191.

The tracks promised the out
tickets. 50 percent of the net retainage
and one-quarter perc-ent of the total
handle to the purse structure if Senate
Bill 191 passed without amendment.

Much of Thursday's testimony
centered on the meaning of "without
amendment."

MacGillivray said he believed
Uwithout amendment" meant that the
tracks owed the out-ticket money as
long as the bill passed with its basic
principles intact. The basic principles
of the bill he outlined were an exemp
tion on the first $5,000 in daily pari
mutuel taxes and a tax rate reduction
on the rest.

He called the amendments in the
bill "minor adjustments."

Racetrack a ttorneys argued tha t
amendments to the original bill were
significant and that any amendments
to the original bill nullified the agree
ment.

Patrick Villella. attorney for the
Downs at Santa Fe, said a contract
needs signatures from both parties in·
valved. He said the February 11 letter
promising out-tickets to the purse
structure was only signed by the
racetracks and therefore was not a
binding agreement..

Numerous witnesses for the tracks
said when the horsemen agreed to
split the on&quarter percent of the
total handle with the horse breeders,
the borse racihg industry was hurt
and this was groundS (or nullification
of the agreel1\ent. By giving one
eighth of thp total handle to the horse
breeders. purses were made smaller,
thus attracting fewer fans and lower
quality horses, claimed track at-

..
Meganette (Number 6, on the inside) guns
past the hard-fighting AlJotta Dial to score a

----------~--------------~---

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
Staff Writer

Arbitrators decided Sunday afternoon by majority vote to award more than
S2OO,OOO in uncasbed pari-mutuel tickets (out-tickets) to New Mexico horsemen.
The four private racetracks. in the state will have to payout-tickets from 1982 in
to this year's purse structure.

La Mesa Park near Raton must also pay money from 1981 out-Uckets.
"I love it," said New Mexico Horsemen's Association executive secretary

Ray Reed. "'It was done right."
..It establishes the fact that the horsemen can deal with an issue in a pro(es·

sional manner," said horsemen's attorney Lea Houston.
'·l!A.....to.uab~~a1dJlead . ij&YLQUjUQj.~-_

plain bow the pa" c::ame to the decision, but e ac got what they
bargained for (out of Senate BUI 191 L"

The racetracks received an exemption on the first $5.000 in dally pari-mutuel
taxes and a rate reduction on the remaining taxes when Senate Bill 191 passed
the Legislature in 1981. In exchange for the horsemen's support in the
Legislature, the tracks had promised to contribute the out-tickets to the purse
structure.

All the tracks except La Mesa Park paid the out-tickets for 1981 into 1982
purse stn1ctures, but did not pay tnto 1983 purse structures.

The decision in favor of the horsemen means Ruidoso Downs wHl pay $90,348
into the 1983 purse structure.

.. It's going to help tremendously with the purse strocture," said Reed. He
predicted purses at Ruidoso Downs wouJd increase slightly because of the addi
tional money. Purses will increase more at La Mesa Park and The Downs at
Santa Fe. predicted Reed.

"The tracks haven't got the advantage over the horsemen like they used to,"
said Reed. He emphasized, however. that the horsemen are not gloating and
want to maintain a good working relationship with the tracks.

"There's no animosity here. We all have to work together." said Reed.

Attorneys for the New Mexico
Horsemen's Association and the four
private racetracks in the state con
cluded their arguments to an arbitra
tion panel Thursday in the dispute
over allocation of more than $200,000
in uncashed pari-mutuel tickets.

.. Justice- is dictated by all the cir
cumstances," horsemen's attorney
Les Houston told the panel. He argued
an agf"eement was made to contribute
the out-tickets to the purse structure
and it should be honored.

Larry Lamb, attorney (or La Mesa
Park, said the arbitrators shouJd
decide the dispute according to "the
rule o( law." He and attorneys for the
three other private tracks argued the
original offer by racetracks to con
tribute out-tickets to the purse struc
ture was nuUified by breaches in the
agreement and subsequent purse
structure proposals by the horsemen.

"If we go out of here with a decision
that the rule of law does not apply,
chaos will reign and the legislature
win be plagued by the racing in
dustry's problems for years to
come." said Lamb.

The dispute over the out-tickets
centered on a February 11, 1981. letter
to New Mexico horsemen and horse
breeders signed by representatives of
all four private racetracks and the
State Fair.

lOIn return for your active support.
individuaJly and collectively, of
Senate Blll 191 in both houses of the
New Mexico Legislature, and with the
Governor, the undersigned tracks
agree:

"That when Senate Bill 191 goes in
to effect without amendment, we will
in the future aJ]ocate funds to purses
on the following basis:

"We win allocate 50 pereent of the
net retalnage plus one quarter of one
percent of the total handle to purses.

"In addition we will allocate all
funds from uncashed pari-mutuel
tickets during 8 particular season to
purses during the following season."

Track attorneys argued that the
original bUl was amended and thus
the agreement was nullified.
Horsemen's attorney Houaton argued
the tracks got what they wanted-an
exemption from the first $5,000 in dai
ly part-mutuel taxes and reduction In
other pari-mutuel tax rates-and
should hav~ to pay the out-tickets Into

Horsemen win dispute
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Natural-3.60; Tlme-28:17.
TrU.-cta 100.00

9lh-6 fur.-Breaker Nineteen-14.oo,
8.40, 4.80; Bug Bopper-10.oo, 6.60;
Star Rout-4.60; Time-I: 15.

Quintela 69.00
10th-400 yds.-Tres Paas-3.40, 2.60,

2_60; Total Woman-3.80, 3.60; Look At
Hazel-8.40; Tlme-20.1I.

Quloiela 10.40
llth-5 lAl fur.-Flnal Drive-6.00, 3.20,

3.00; Funny Natlve-3.20, 2.60;
Warman-3.60; TIme 1:09.1.

Qulnlela 11.20
12lh-5'h fur.-Mr. Zips Bonny-7.oo,

4.60,4.20; Smooth Road-6.40, 4.80; Sky
Capsule-3..2O; T1me-l~10.2.

Trlfecla 793.00

Homhre-22.60, 6.60; Matloo-3.80;
TIme-I: 10.2.

Quinlela 169.60
5th-550 yds.-Jaton Jamacla-IO.oo,

5.20, 3.40; Mr Lucky Bug-4.40, 3.00;
Boogie Machine Nlc-2.80; T1me-27.111.

Quloiela 23,20
6th-5'k fur.-Tltian Aff'mily-4.oo,

3.40, 2.80; Peppermint Lass-3.60, 4.00;
Miss Amorous-3.2O; TIme-I :08.2.

QulnIela 38.60
7lh-440 yds.-Cada Mundi-3.60, 3.00,

2.60; Bryants Noble-6_2O, 4.40; The
Easy Slreak-3.80; Tlme-21.74.

QUlnlela 24.40
8th-6 fur.--C<Ild .shot-20.2O, 9.80,

5.80; Grecian Air-24.2O, 12.40; Foggy
Beam-7.40; Tlme-I:1S.1.

TrUeclll 4,540.20
9th-6 fur.-Vavavavoom-13.40, 5.80,

3.20; KlIfe Snooper-5.2O, 3.00; Super
Champ-2.60; TIme-I: 14.2.

QUlnlela 39.40
10th-7 fur.-CeIsa-13.2O, 4.20, 2.00;

Sunnily Smashed-3.20, 2.40;
Slalom-2.4O; T1me-1.28.1..

Quloiela 13.40
llth-400 yds.-Tinys Rose BUd·5.80,

3.00, 2.40; VIIIII Link-3.80, 2.20; On A
Stormy Day-2.40; Tin"te-2IU3.

QUlnlela 8.60
12th-7'k fur.-Rate Me As I

1>0-33.60, 16.60, 6.80; Winds Of The
East-1S.60, 6.80; Crazy Town-B.2O;
Tlme-I:39.

TrUecta 4,287.60

FRIDAY JULY, 22

The Classic,Which !lOntes t:lponJn,
ly 31, carri~~ pU1'$eof :$1l6,3M, The
44O-yard· dt:lel Is oJlllllto lhree-Ycar 
olds and up and lradltionally attracts .
some of the finest older quarter
horses In the nation,

Thursday's triIlls put~ head in five
hellts,

Too Tidy Sis emerged as the star of
the aft~noon wheJ1 ber one and one
fourth length S!lOre pJ:l!(1uced II head
wlll8-clQCklng of 21.77 seconds, which
wOU!1dUp as the day's bes~.

That same hellt alsQ Included the
crack lhree-Yll8r-old gelding, C~l
Caleb, who went into the fray \Yith
career earnings of $324,208. But Call
Caleb was unable to generate his
usual closing salvo and had to settle
for second, Still, he made the qualify-
ing cut. .

Too Tidy Sis, no slouch herself in
the money-making department (she
earned $45,600 this Yellr. $107,575 last
Yellr) , was ridden by Jacky Martin
for Gina's Stables, Incorporated, of
Edmond, Oklahoma. The mutuel'
payoffs: $17.60, $3 and $2.40. The
mare Is trained by Jack Bl'OOks.

Higheasterjet, the world's richest

BUNDAV, JULY Z4

Ist~ fur .-Sweet KeIly-7.4O, 3.40,
2.80; Rox to Rlches-4.2O, 3.40; Bold
Thlnker-4.2O; TIme-I: 18.4.

2nd-350 yds.-Top Nobleman-3.4O,
4.40. 3.60; Gay Native Too-5.80, 4.00;
Casey 0 Chase-4.oo; Tlme-17.78.

Quiniela 15.40
Dally Double 3t.00

3rd-6 fur .-l1evilishly Smash
ed-4.20, . 3.60, 2.60; Sinnful
Kingdom-7.60. 4.00; TwInkle Top-3.00;
Tlme-t:17.2.

Qulnlela 23.00
4th-350 yds.-Hunterman-I0.40,

5.20,3.80; Speed Dixie-6.2O. 3.60; Easy
Mood-3.lIO; Tlme-18.13.

QUlnlels 35.60
5th-I mile-Peppy's DaDdy-4.40,

3.00, 2.60; Rocky Country-4.60, 3.20;
Will Be Bold-5.00; T1me-1 :49.4.

QUIntela 10.00
8th-550 yds.-Bugs Mlt0-4.4O, 2.80,

2.20; Truckle Wlngs-2.80, 2.40;
Kracker Kas-2.60; Tlme-27.97.

Quinlela 8.40
7lh-6'k fur. -Greatest Holme-4.60,

4.20, 3.20; Jackie Splash-2.4O, 2.60,
2.40; Land Fraud-3.80; Tlme-I:23.4.

Quloiela 12.20
8th-440 yds.-Native Fuel-6.2O, 3.20,

3.00; Camelot Klng-6.80, 7.20; Oh My
D88b-3.2O, 3.80; Tlme-22.23.

Trlfecta 735.20
9th-6 fur .-Bena Road-400, 3.00,

2.80; AIr Your Wallet-7.oo, 5.00; Yet
Tlme-9.00; Tlme-I~18.

Quinlela 35.80
10th-400 yds,-Meganette·12.80,

&.80, 3.00; AIlotta Dial-9.oo, •.40; Mr
Crimson Bug-2.80; Tlme-2O.02.

Quinlela 65.60
IIth-7 fur .-s.ome Other Bro,_

ther-7.00, 3.00, 2.60; Promised
Klngdom-2.80, 2.60; Walkln Boss-5.2O;
Time I ~28.3. .

. Quinlela 5.60
12th-I mIle-Omnf Blue-6.60, 3.60,

3.20: Royal Pbijarl\.:i.GO, 3.00; W.C,
No B0-4.2O; 31me 1':49.4.

TrU.-cta 235.00

during the final portions of the dnel
and reached the tape with a safe twO:
length cushion.

Fwmy Native, the 8-5 fllvorite,
moved steadily out of fourl\1 place to
finish second. The gelding waa never
within striking rllngeof victory. War
man, a 10-1 outsider, got inthird.

Final Drive picked up his second
win of the season, earned $2,400 out of
the four-grand purse. and dished out
mutuel returns of $6, $3.20, $3. Stuart·
Dolphus was at the controls.

F\UUly Jl!'atlve, piloted by Richard
Bickel for H.T. Hornbuckle of Albu
querque, refunded $3.20 and $2.80.
Warman was good for a $3.!!O show
return. Paul Jaramillo was up.

Final Drive splashed over the wet
course In 1:09 1/5 seconds.

TOO TIDY SIS; a four-year-old
mare making her first start at
Rnldoso Downs, boomed to a stunning
one and one fourth length win in
Thuraday's ninth race and set the top
qualifying lime for the upcoming
World's Championship Claaslc.

.. •

. 'n d
Meganette anc;j jockey .Jerry Nicodemus circle after scoring a tingling win In the Rain
move toward the Ruidoso Downs winner's bow Futurity Sunday.

Ruidoso Downs Results
•

1st-9'k fur.-s.trellkin Strlde-5.oo,
3.40, 3.00; MOOn Pie-5.60, 3.80; Nativi
ty Lady-6.80; T1me-I~07.4.

2nd-6 fur.-Canyon Chief-ll.80, 5.80,
5.00; Small Acz-34.40, 10.60; Grand
Bldder-15.40; Time-1~15.

Qulnlela 206,80
Dally Double 26.80

3rd-ll'k fur.-Laky Platoon'5.20,
3.40, 3,80; Maste~ Chick-4AO, 4.20;
Elite Mystique-6.oo; Tlme-1:09.1.

Quinlela 20.80
4th-5'k fur.-Coming 'N-21,00, 9,80,

5.20; Octaviano-11.40. 7.20; Sun
Queen-5.80; Tlme-1:09,

QUlnlela 134.80
5th-6'k fur.--ldoll:cel~ate-8.80,4.00,

2.80; She Is A Pleasure-5.20, 3.00;
lst-440 yds.-Llquld Smoke-7.oo, Mister Sexton-3.oo: Time-l~22.1.

3.20,2.40: Fame At Last-3,80, 3.40; My' QUlnlela 14.20
LitUe Sinn-3.2O: T1me-22.34. 8tb-440 yds.~Higheaster Jet-2.80,

2nd-8 fut'.-s.pllltlet Dab-30.40, 2,00, 2.20; Mildy JealoUs-MO, 2.80;
12.40, 7.80; South RilU-4.4O 3.40; PrIam Bng-2.6(f: Tlme-:lU!l.
Finish With Prlde-4.60; T1me-1~17. Qulnlela 10.00

QulnllllAG5.40 7th-440 yds.-Dt' 1letl<lt·ll.40, 11.20,'·
DlIUyDoublel$ll,OO 2.40; . aempens Chlcglly.2,40, UO;

3rd-550 yds .-13eaCbargln T1n'f Clown.3,GO:Tlme~.0Cl,·
CaU$e-33,.0, 10.60,4,00; Moolah QulhlelllMo,=.;"8031 3.40; Filre Fl~e-2.llO; 8.th-440 . Yds.~8arbal'Y$Ct'y.

e- , •. ., stal-21.40,G,oIO, 4:00; PaintedBug.:i.Ol),
QUlnler.4II.20 . 2,80; . LaYOVel' Chal'lfe~3AO;

4th-7 ful' ,-LIk.alllierO-&.20, 3.80, T1m"'31.94~ • - •
SAT1JRDAY JULV. 23 2.40"; ltushlng SUVllr-3.40, 2.40; aold Trlreet1l22&,2lr ,-

Huntley-ll,4Ot'l'ilne-l.211. • . 9th-+lli yds.-'rOo'1'ld)' 61':17.60
ISH fur.-Future King-ll.4O. 6.80, '. • dsQ~J.!'*l1tllB·Il{.:..... .!:9!i1 2.411; can caleb-2.20,2!io; nett$

3 80' Johnie Blue-lUOS 00' Smart ;J""'?'U Y. .,"""",,'" . . a".."5."", l'1JIl MOOn-2'.80~'T)nte-21.71.
• , , . , 3.00', EllS" Ttek4.60. 9',40; Bat lilm . . Q': el........ ',' ". '.8al1lle-2.80; Tlme-l:16A. . . . ,. TIm ~ Il4 ~. DV

2Il4~· :rur,-.iWi1e "l/'ou~.do, 5.00; ~Y4.2O;. ~it" ;"... ." ... 1Otb;,uoYllS Mr: "Ea~y Ei!-5.80, ..
3.40;'·lJt'adleyC9x-2jl,Mr. lJUO; High· .'. Qillri Il••l"'''''· . 3 603 00' W!nkutn-ll: (\\IS 80' till 'ltey
carbOiI'7~c40;Tim!! 1:1&.1, . "IIth-$~~.YCls.;""W~llt ,All ",ddL'''JiurlIet;S:40J'j,·blil!-2i.llii. '. • ,
n· ijUlpler' 186.48 UC)ll-I~IW, ,5,ilO,4.4.lI.It,l.I~Ul!'-l~20., ... . Qiibtlela 4'.20 . . '.

Dllllyno:1I11i1l5.80 sAOIV" M=iOfJ.mlH7.3••'Ilih~'11-ottC'1f, l/.olling-if.411,
3rd-350 yds.-li'lying Rooker·10.411, .... '/L "'.~. .",. e .....:. "~k·1 '1" ...4.O!>", 3.•_; . ~lng.·.... l'bllS-2U(i, a.80;

6.20,4.40; My Apaehe Mooo,a:eo. 6.00; 1.....,""·...··-:--...CllII1K.......... .llg-3...... Prl$s)l' Missy·&.20;TItl\e-l:14.a,. . .....
Chfcks paasent AU-S.GO; Tlme'l1:r.ll. 6,110.:1,2(\1 •.JliIllnll/lll-JhS.O, !I.40; ..• ' ···Qtlllllellt113.00 ' .. ..•. ,
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property and lease arrangements.
Jliputstions previously set out by

school represenllltives were that the
property he used to the fullest extent,
that adequate parking he provided
and that there be no drainage or traf
fic problems.

The Iellse arrangement Is still to he
worked out. School officials believe
the property will he needed for con
struction of new school buildings
within the next several years.

-., "" -- >,.

FINAL DRIVE, running as the
second-favorite at 2-1, jumped into an
early lead in FrIday's five and one
balf furlong helldllner at Ruidoso
Downs and slllyed on top all the way.

The sprint for three-yellr-olds and
up was run on a rain-soaked cQurse
under a $20,000 claiming price.

Final Drive reached the
backstretch with a two-length lelld
and coasted into a four-length gap at
the top of the stretch. The elght-year
old gelding was under no pressure

out of fourth place to nail down third,
only a helld hehlnd Vital Link. 'Thlrd
was worth $11,661. The show payoff
was $2.40.

Here's how the rest of the field got
In: 4th-Tiny Victory, earl1lng
$10,932; 5th-Up For Grabs, $10,203;
6th-Run N Roon, $8,746; 7th-Moons
Lady Levi, $8,017; 8th-La Gallas Not
Easy, $7,288. Bar Forth and Raise
Your Claas were scratched, but each
eIIrned $2,906.

saturday's action was viewed by
8,934 paid fans who wagered a soaring
$787,211.

who went on to win the All-American
Futurity that septemher.

For owner Arthur L. Shahan of the
san Jose Cattle Company of Pleasan
ton, Texas, it was the biggest win in
an ll-year-old career of heing Involv
ed with race horses.

"We raised her (Meganette,) we
bred her mother to Dash For Cash,
since we have a share of him. We had
her grandmother, (Reller's Image)
who ran fourth in the 1978 A1l
American Derby. We'll probably rest
her after she competes In the All
American Futurity (the third and
final leg of the Triple Crown for two
year-olds)." said the 58-year-old
horseman.

Both Larry Byers, the rider of Allot
ta Dial and Jack W. Duhe were elated
with their Dail Jester filly'S perfor
mance.

"We didn't have any trouble at all.
I'm real pleased with her effort," said
Byers.

"I'm real pleased," said Dube.
"She's a super nice filly and I couldn't
have asked for more."

HanseD noted.
Bid lot one Includes bleachers In the

gym; bid lot two Is acoustical treat
ment of the gym.area; bid 101 three In
cludes wire divider screens in the
athletic equipment storage area; bid
lot four consists of air-lock or double
entries; bid lot five Is the sound
system for the gym. crash pads and a
rubber rIoor In the weight room; bid
lot six is the concourse flooring (rub
ber liIe) surrounding the gym rIoor.

Bid lot seven is completion of the
principal's office with skylights,
quarry tile and a vault; bid lot eight
Includes island lockers In the gym;
bid lot nine is s whirlpool; bid lot 10
Includes trophy cases; arnl bid lot It
consists of restrooms and showers in
the physical education department of
rices.

Any features of the gymnasium not
funded during phase three will he In
cluded In phase four and completed as
funds become available, Hansen
DOted.

The six bids were given to the pro
ject architects to study and make a
recommendation. The bids can he
held for 30 days hefore helng award
ed.

Miller Friday was awaiting word
from the Public School FInance Divi
sion a bout committing the promised
Capital OUtlay money.

(Victor Escobar,. 117); 3-Mattoo
020); 4-Delfer (Kevin SchoU, 120);
5-Lady Platoon. (Pedro Benitez,.
117); 5-Poly's Note (Leroy Coombs,
120); 7-F1y By Chopsti(!ks (Stuart
Dolphus. 117); 8-Machlsma
(llalustlo Bnrgos, 117); 9-Wistful
Eye (117).

Although she finished filth In the
Pocket COin Handicap, Neller PrInt
may be the major lhl'eat In the seoon.d
division.

Here's the field ill post position
or~ With assigned jQCkeysanl1
weIghts ~ I-Never. Print (Mike
Lldbllrg, 117); 2----Larae's Venture
(Leroy CooMbs, 120); 3-Jel'ry'S
Prize (Kevin SclIoU, 120); 4-Coin
wllgo (Victor Escobar, 120); 5-Just
Like New (Kenny Lewis, 117);
5-1'ooth And TCll!lUIU (120); 7-Fancy
Dee <0. Martinez, Jr., 117); 9-By
Lois' Angel (117).

finale and wins It, Machisma would
earn a sweep of the meet's two major
events for two-yellr-old New Mexico
bred thoroughbreds.

Machisma's last Slllrt also produc
ed a victory, aD eIIsy four and one half
length triumph over favored Hip
Bounds Dance in the $8,575 Pocket
Coin Handicap over five and one half
furlongs on July 15at RuIdoso DOWIIS.

In nine starts for trainer Fred I.
Danley, Machlsma has (!CI11ected four
wina with three seooncl&and one third.
She's ellmed $43,771 for owner H.T.
Hornbuckle of AlbllqUerqne.

Machlsma will face elpt foes In
the first division. She will break
from the eipth post position with
regular rider salustio BurgllS.

Here's the field for the seoond race
In post position ord~ with assigned
jockeys and weights: l-Georgll My
Roy 020); 2-What A Celebration

buildings.
Village parks and recre.otion direc

tor Pam Graves said she plans to
utilize the grounds for two soccer
fields. one football field, and four soft
hall fields that can be expanded to
haseball-slze fields. Work on the
fields should begin in the fall, Grsves
said.

Mter completion of the survey and
designing of plans by the village, the
committee will meet again to review
the plans, stiputstions on use of the

early April at Sunland Park, ran close
seconds in her Sun Country Futurity
trial and KlInsas Futurity trial at
Ruidoso Downs.

But she qualified for the Kansas
Futurity and ran fourth, beaten just
one length by winning Double Dutch
Bus in the first leg of the Triple Crown
for two-year-olds.

She ran second In both trial heats
for the Rainbow Futurity and
qualified with the second-fastest
qualifying time, a blazing t9: 89.

Her perfonnance was sensational
in the Rainbow. Still, Nicodemus
doesn't feel Meganette has reached
her peak.

"She's going to he a good filly. The
farther she goes. the hetter she gets,"
said Nicodemus. "I don't think this
filly has come to herself yet. I'm sure
she'll make a real good three-year
old, I've alwsys been really high on
her. I was worried about Mr Crimson
(who finished third) and Allotta Dial
(who finished second l."

This was the second Kansas Futuri
ty win for Nicodemus. who took the
1970 Rainhow on Rocket Wrangler,

hand with a good s~"d to the classy
filly, Daahin Angel, In the Graham
Farms Futurity at 'l(al Verde, Texas.
On July 8, TlnyS-aOS~LBud found
herself pitted ag/li..st DaSllin Angel
once again, this time in the time trlals
for the Rainbow Futurity. She finish
ed third - but only a head away from
victory - and her clocking of 20.01
seconds was achingly close to the bot
tom qualifying time of 19.99 for the
finale.

Tlnys Rose Bud is owned by Willie
R. Talley of Athens, Texas.

Vital Link, running as a 7-2 shot out
of the number 2 post, carried the top
qualifying time of 20 flat into the Con
solation. The filly got off to an alert
start under Jerry Nicodemus and
fonght bravely throughout the duel.
She didn't concede unlilthe final half
dozen strides.

Owned by Clarence Scharbauer, Jr.
of Midland, Texas, Vital Link earned.
$15,305 and refunded $3.80, $2.20.
She's by Dash For Cash out of Twelve
Five.

On A Stormy Day, the consistent fil
ly who tolls for Larry G. Stephenson
of Wichita. Kansas. moved gamely

the contractor on phase one or the new
school.

Marecon of Roswell submitted the
low base bid, at $2.262.444. Marecon's
total bid price is $2.578.628.

Sentry Construction Company of
Hobbs is the low bidder U the bid is
awarded to include the rtrst six bid
lots. sentry bid over $40.000 leas than
the next lowest bidder on bid lot six,
which is concourse flooring to sur
round the gymnasium floor. sentry's
total bid is $2,576.500 The rIrrn's hase
bid is $2.298.000.

But superintendent Sid Miller said
the decision most likely rests between
Cornell and Marecon because the
district has funds available only to
cover the base bid, and can fund the
entire project if the state okays spen
G,ng of the Capital Outlay allocation.

Other finns bidding and their total
and base bids are SeeGee Engineer
ing of Albuquerque, total bid
$2.646.580. base bid $2,340.000; John
R Lavis of EI Paso, Texas. total bid
$2.689.800. base bid $2,374.800; and
Bill Stuckman Construction of Albu
querque. total bid $2,708.186. hase bid
$2,375.000 .

The total bid is divided into 11 bid
lots plus the base bid. The school
district can award only the base bid
or the base bid and any combination
of bid lots. The II bid lots are ordered
in priority. high school principal Tom
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inys Rose Bud captures Rainbow Futurity Consolation
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qUarter.botl;e with )'IiPilip/!;$.9t!le~!er
. thlil\ $lliOO;QOO, (!hllC~edi in withlhe

SllcOlld-best clocldng of 21.79 se~ond$.·
He won hil, trilll blill.! I>Y all e1Clre!llely
impressive two lengths. Stevll lIal'l'is .
WIIS Up. Tile winning payoff ~as a
Ilepressed $:1.00. .' "., :

lIere are the\lth~qnalifiel'l1~ ..'..
-Barbarys Cfysllll,21.9., oWlled

by Jolm ,.. Kltz!Ilann. Qf CyPress,
Texas. . .
. -CIIIl Caleb, 21.95, 9wned llyR.D.
Hnbbard lind Don.E. Kllith of Wichilll,
KlInsas.

-Mildly JeIIlous, 2).96, owned by.
Lindsey Burbank and John Doqglas \If
Leesburg, Florida. . .

-Mr Easy Ed, 21.911, owned. by
Gellrge Snth~ 9f Sayre, Oklahoma.

,...-Dr Depot, 22.00, owned by Bar-
bara South ofLewisville, Texa5. .

-Painted 13ng, 22.04,'owned by 440
Ranch of Anbrey, Texas. .

-Wlnlmm, 22.04, owned by Jack W.
lind Wynonll Bl'OOks, Charles Lnlliano
and W.D. Smith of Blanchard,
Oklahoma.

-Betts Full Moo!" 22.05, leased by
Vincent Fister; Jr. of Westerville,
Ohio.

by BARBV GRANT
Staff Writer

The recreation committee of the
school board and the village council
met again last week to discuss plans
for use of White Mountain School
grounds b} the village Parks and
Recreation Department.

The group agreed on the need for a
survey of the area available for use
by the village. which Includes the
grounds to the rear of the school

Machisma to run in Thursday trials

by BARBV GRAST
StarfWrlt..r

Schools-village rec. committee meets

Machisma, a winner of four races
this season, heads the field for Thurs
day's Rio Grande Futurity trial races
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

The trials, which lured 17 two-year
old New Mexlco-breds, will he run as
the second and sixth races. Each race
will be at six furlongs with a purse of
$2,500.

The top five finishers in eIIch race
will advance to the Rio Grande
Futurity, set for six furlongs on Sun
day, Angust 7. The purse is estimated
at $35,QOO.

Machlsma has captured two of her
last three races In front-running
fashion and appears to he the key en
trant on Thursday.

The Scout LeIIder filly tallied a two
length verdict In the $44,761 Rio
Grande KIndergarten Futurity over
four furlongs on June 5 at Ruidoso
Downs. U the filly qualifies for the

Jerry Nicodemus has always been
confident Meganette could become
one of the top quarter horses in her
division.

She's shown she has ability despite
only winning one race prior to Sun
day's Rainbow Futurity, the second
leg of the Triple Crown series at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track for two
year-old quarter horses.

"I fell if she left the gate really
good, then we'd have a good chance,"
said the veteran rider. "I've always
liked her, but I was worried about her
leaving the gate. But today. she left
with no problem at all."

She certainly did. The Dash For
Cash filly ran straight throughout the
400-yard distance and annexed one of
quarter horse racing's biggest
jewels; when she powered her way to
a nose victory over outsider ABotta
Dial.

The Texas-bred filly has been close
in her first six races before the Rain
bow She broke her maiden easily in

Six bids on construction of phase
three of the new Ruidoso High School
were opened Thursday. but a decision
on awarding the bid depends on
wh..ther the sta te Public School
Finance Division will permit the
school district to commit money it has
not yeot received Phase thret> consisL<;
of the Rymnasium and comp!ption of
the admlnistrallvP offIce

The schools ha \Ie a tota I of
$2,320.193 available now to fund the
phase three construction project, but
the lowest total bid submitted was
almost $240,000 above that Another $1
million IS pxpecte-d to be recPlved in
Septf'mber or December. from
Capital Outlay and a genE'raJ obliga
tIOn bond sale But school districts are
not permitted to spend monies that
are not actually available

If thE' state refuses to okay commit
m..nt of th.. $800.000 CapItal Outlay
allocation forthcoming in the fall. the
bid wJ1l be awarded according to the
base bid and as many bid lots as funds
are available for

Thre-e firms are in the running for
the bid, depending on how it is award
ed John C Cornell of Clovis submit
ted the low total bid. at $2.556.040. The
firm's base bid is 52.266,78..1) Cornell is

by MARK GORDON

TINVS ROSE BUD. a filly who
missed a possible herth in the finale of
the Rainbow Futurity by only two
one-hundredths of a second, got her
vengeance in Saturday's Rainbow
Consolation.

The total purse for the middle jewel
in th~ripleCrown for two-year-olds
Is $68ll,800, of which $99,834 was split
up In Saturday's Consolation.

Tlnys Rose Bud settled just off the
lead in the muddy early going of the
Consolation. then picked up steam at
a dramatic clip In the final stages of
the 400-yard sprint.

The filly, by Tiny's Gay out of Run
nin Rose, tore across the finish line
with a length lead and collected
$21,865. That victory slice hiked her
career income up to a handsome
$83,962. Her record now stands at 5-2-2
from nine starts.

Ridden by Jacky Marlin. Tlnys
Rose Bud zipped over the course in
20.13 seconds (as a 9-5 favorite) and
returned betting payoffs of $5.80, $3.80
and $2.40. She's a product of the
powerful stable of trainer Jack W.
Dube.

In April, Tinys Rose Bud lipped her

Jerry N. wanted good start

RHSbidaward waits state okay

•
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'"A wild 8. woolly workout
using 1-dance

, <. 'movements & swinging
, l1)uSIO for Iitnass,
,," friendship & funl

·M-W·F_:15 a.m.
(Rosine)

·Tu-'I11-8:00 a.m.
(Candy)

·Tu-Th--S:30 p.tn,
<Rosine)

II'I-W-4:00.p.tn•
(Candy)

P.so/CJoaos
Monthly bates

A"atlable

,. RnldO!lO Uymnastl"s
IMldlng
(nelltto

Police Station)
*bah,YBitleravallable
. 50ceiltll (>el' "hUd

FOl'lllOl'e IittbrlllatlOli "all
'1,{...lne 3.'\6..4260

_('lIndY,25l\o-~27i1

,

Pat Walker'.
'(gur. Salon

Opening Soon
InTh.

Rainbow Center

CLARKE'S
Chapel of Roses

J4 257-7303~·-.I
CALL DAY 011 ..IHI

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

* ZOI SHEPPARD MISSETT

toria Kyle and Baby, Ollie B. Robin
son, Karen Padilla and Baby, Mary
Harrison.

July 18 - ADMITTED: Luella
Roberis, Capitan; Larry Griego,
Capitan. DISMISSED: Carl Otero. c

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Larry and Victoria Kyle, Baby Girl, 6
pounds 14 1/2'ounces, July 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Padilla, Baby
Boy, 6 pounds 3 1/2 ounces, July 15.
Jim and Mary Harrison, Baby Boy, 5

•pounds 0 ounces, July 16.

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys-59
GIrIs-71

•••••••••~~~.~!~~•••••••;
: . r""~'~'-r =· ~. . ,"'.... .
• 1· ~ •· ,. ~. .
• I. r.·· •· '. ~ . . .• •
: Garza Dally =
.5 FREsH MILK i
= Grade "A"" Raw :• •: AvaDable atyour =• •: Safeway Stores :
••••••••••••••••••••••••
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At the Hospital

'. -

SHAWN RAVE SCOTT AND .JOSEPH ARMSTRONG

July 15 - ADMITTED: Victoria
Kyle, Ruidoso Downs; Mable Pf
ingsten, Nogal; Roy Everett LaMay, '
Sr" Capitan; Joe L. Duran, Tularosa;
Clemente Candelaria, Ruidoso
Downs; Ollie B. Robinson: Eunice;
Karen Padilla, Ruidoso Downs; Mary
Harnison, Alto .• DISMISSED:
Margaret Holguin, Glenda Walters
WUllam Reynolds, Lisa Danley and
Baby.

July 16 - ADMI1TED: Ethel
White, Carrizo Springs, Tx.; Carl
Otero, Carrizozo. DISMISSED: Dior
Iy Stierwalt and Baby, Leverda
Dooley, Ernest Halbrooks, Joe L.
Duran, Clemente Candelaria.

July 17 - ADMlTTE;D: Mitzi Burt,
Ruidoso; Mary Malll8rBt Hayhurst,
Ruldilso DoW/lS. DISMISSED: Vic-

•....
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SPRING AND SUMMER
. CLEARANCE

PLAZA CENTER.-
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Bet On A Sure Thing
..--... SPRING RANCH TROUT'FARM

The Pfingstens
Highway 380.

:2 anIIea weat of Hondo. N.M.
BdngYour Own Eqalpment.••

O .....Pol_ AvaUable (No Chal'ge)
.No Uce.._ Reqab'ed • No U.lt

.FID_tQ••UtyTroat
PHONE 505·653-4353

The Capitan Municipal Schools will
have preregistration from 8 a.m. until
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. August 1'5'
for all studenta grades.seven1h~ougb
12. ..,' ..

The Capitan 4-H Club will have a
bake sale at 10 a.m. Friday, July 29,
between Cummins Grocery Store and
the Capitan Post Office.

CUb SCout day camp will be 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. July 2&-26 and August 1-2
at Cedar Creek Picnic Area.

The camp is for boys eight, nine and
10 years old,

Activities will include archery, BB
gun sbooting, crafts, games, nature
traU hikes, swimming and horseback
riding.

The fee for the camp will be $15.
For more information, call Jim

Dickenson, 257-7294.

Capitan Schools

to preregister

.Capitan 4-H to host
bake sale Friday

Scout camp
begins today

Engagement
, .

announced
MnJ. Clllra HllYes of ll,uidlJSo has

lipnoun~ the· engageJJlent and for;
. thC:OII\b)g marriage of ber daughter
" Shawn RaYll scott of RuidlJSo to

JoiIepb Jamell Armstrong of Algona,
Iowa,· .'

Armstrong is the son of Mr. and
MnI. Dennis Mms~ng of Algona. .

Tbe two will be married in a double
ring ceremony at 1p.III, S<lptember 24

, In Mante(:il, California. Pastor Brown
will oUicate at tbe ceremonY.

. Tbe bride Js a grllduate of Ruidoso
High SChool. Tbe gtoomls a graduate
of Garrigan HIgh S<lhool in A1g'!na,
Iowa, and Northwest Iowa 'Techmcal
SChool In Sheldon, Iowa. He is

• employed as a lineman for, the Texas: .
, New Mexico Power Company. .

. ,• . i

Raymond Watson Pearman, !!G,
died at his home In Alto July 22.

The IS-year resident was born In
Gainesville, Texas. He Is survived by
his wife Ella Mae Pearman.

S<lrvlces are Monday, July 25, at 2
p.m. at First Christian Church in
RuIdoso. Charles Spooner will of
ficiate. Interment will be In Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Pallbearers are John T. Hampton,
R.A. Ross, K.C. Abercrombie, Johnny
Mobley, Tom Davis and David Fit
zgerald.

Honorary pallbearers are Don Ed
wards, Bob Templton, Chuck Brown,
Den 'Blackford and Bill Ross. .

Raymond Pearman

Obituaries

Wallace Enjady oelebrated
his July birthday at the
Mesoalero Elderly Center.
The oenter began the birth
day oelebratlons to en
oourage senior oltizens to
go to the oenter.

HAZEL KOEPKE
FAYE ASTON

"The Cosmetlo That's More
Than A Cover Up"'"

are Esther Soott, Evelyn Gaines, Luollle
Williams, Magdalena Falty, Elsa Blake,
Orner Enjady and CYlJthla Enjady.

PLAZA O'OR.OS
Margie Elliott

Highway 70 Phone 378·4974

COSMETICS

. .
\

~....

Fashions at D'Oros
Ladles' Apparel

EMPHASIZING QUALITY AND
FAsfuON PREFERENCES
Leading Brand Names

- FEATURING -
• Hanomade Gifts

·Travel Accessories • Delts £7 Dogs

..

258 5049 ' 0811 to arrange a fascinating and com
- pllmentary facial wilt> InslrUCUons In cor

rect beauty procedures. Also reorders.

Give u. a try·.aS7-7700
~Js:

. .$123 E. SUdderth DriVEl -
. fl/.block w••tot tlt.$ttt"affic".hi)
"The beat little halt houaelnl=tuldobb"

Debra Docke' . . . . Cecil DavlrJ

','APPEARANCE IS YOUR BEST ASSET"
. Your hairO~ laCkof hall' Is relevant as to shape,
body. Color and condition.

How ere those halls? Need a manlcl,lre or
SCUlptUre?, .

WfttU,headdltlon ofbebra Dookal we area
"ULLSERvlee SALON

Association, all entries need to be In
by August 9.

Entry blanks will be available soon
in the LinColn County Extension S<lr
vice office. AnYone who wants an en
try blank should caU 648-2311.

dance at board meetings, committee
membership and representing and
supporting the several Retirement
Center's programs to the community
at lallle.

People's Market Place starts at 8
a.m. Sunday in Spencer Park, with all
types of Items for sale. Mass by
Father Belli will be at 11 a.m. In
Spencer Park.

A fiddler contest will take place at 1
p.m. A bubble gum contest for 16 year
ollis and under will follow the fiddler
contest.

and WestTexas and recentiy engaged
In dr1llIng for oil In Israel.

He Is a member of the Board of
Regents of the Christian Broad
casting Network (CBNl. He Is a fre
quent visitor to Israel and has ap
peared on CBN television broadcasts.

,...... ,....
.C..., •• 'I"...

••••til" .
.D....~T..I.

·..W.........
'Ca....,.,·
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The Mesoalero Elderly Center gathered
o reoently for a photo. From left, bottom

row, are Nelda Chee, Timmy Lathan and
Louwana Slmmlns. From left, baok row,

, .

RUIDOSO Ice.
WATER
li!S'1-5910

Ui07 S.d....., ,

24 HR. SELF-SERV
35cGAL.

PUIUFISb WATER
't'OUB CONt'AlNER
MONS\'bb'OSlTEl)'
ONHONORSY$TEM

Tole PIIintiag Clalel
BegfnRIng at

Finders Keepers
At PIua c.nter

Find 0lIf how y08 can malee
beautiful (keeperl).· It'l
eal,1

CaD Nancy Noble at
257·7683 for Information

Pam Croll. certified
teacherH.S.'.D.P.

The Reverend Kenneth Cole
represented First Christian Church of
Ruidoso at the Kansas Christian
Home Retirement Center regularly
scheduled board meeting July 13-14 In
Newton, Kansas.

Newly elected to a three year term,
Cole participated In an extensive
orientation session and deliberated
over a lengthy agenda during the ses
sion.

Some of Cole's responsibilities In
this capacity include quarterly atten-

Tom Ingram, an Independent 011
operator, ·WlJl speak to the ChrIstian
Businessmen's Club at thelr luncheon
at K-Bob's Tuesday.

Ingram Is prominent in oU explora
tion and production In New Mexico

The Lincoln County Fair Rodeo will
be at 7 p.m. August 19 and 6 p.m.
August 20.

Because the rodeo Is approved by
the New Mexico JUnior Rodeo

Christian Businessmen to host speaker
•

Cole attends Kansas board meeting

County Fair rodeo entries due Boon

Carrizozo to host People's
Market Place July' 30-31

Mescalero Elderly Center Staff

Carrizozo will host the People's
Market Place and Sanla Rita Fiesta
July 3D-31.

The Fiesta Queen will be crowned
. Saturday night at Santa Rita Parish

with a dinner to follow. A fiesta dance
is scheduled for 9 p.m. at the Nlke .
Tavern with the Steve Wheeler Band
playing.
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10 a.m.
For further lnformaUon, call

the Carrizozo clubhouse at
648-2260.

,

League at Hollday Bowl, starting at
7:30p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso Men's Slow-Pilch
Softball League games at All
American Park Field, starting at 6:30
p.m. Friday Night Moonllte Doubles
League at Holiday BoWl, starting at
7:30 p.m.

Saturday: saturday Morning
Juniors League atHoliday Bowl, star
ting at 9:30 a.m. Santa Rita Golf
Scramble at Carrizozo Golf Course,
starting at 10 a.m.

•
, .

•

•

,

4~4 ••- .o;:l .u ... t-·.oCi,. o~ ... .,.- .. ,~--f:'o ~,,-".• ;.
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The Carrizozo Knights of Col·
umbus will sppnsor the tourna·
ment. Reglsiratlon will beglll at 9
a.m., and the tee off time Will be

games at All-American Park Field.
Tuesday Night Juniors League at
Hollday Bowl. starting at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ruldoso Men's Fast
Pitch Softball Leagull make-up
games at All-American Park Field.
Wednesday Morning Senior Citizens
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at
9:30 a.m. Wedllesday Night Mixed
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at
7:30p.m.

Thursday: Thursday Night Men's

...

The third allnual Santa Rita
Golf Scramble wUJ be Saturday,
July 30, at the Carrizozo Goll
Course.

.. .
~&'••l' 'J" " ••. ,

Taking a'sWlng

ART, DINING AND' ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE"

AcUon like thIs oan be seen tonight at All- plays Its games. The first game will start at
American Park Field In Ruidoso Downs and 6:30 at both sites. AWo and Friends leads
Fort Stanton Field when the LIncoln County the loop with a 10-0 record.
Women's Slow-Pitch Softball AssoclaUon

Santa Rita golf tourney Saturday at Carrizozo

Sports activities this week
Monday: Lincoln County Womell's

Slow-Pitch Softball Association
games at All·American Park Field In
RuIdoso Downs and Fort Stanton,
starting at 6:30 p.m. Monday Night
Ladles League at Holiday Bowl, star
ting at 7 p.m. RuidoSo High School.
baSketball team at University ot
Texas at EI Paso Team Basketball
Camp, lasting imtll Saturday.

Tuesday: Ruidoso Men's Fast
Pitch Softball League make-up

- IF " ,,,,.,,..., - ---':"--~_"""!'..,. ',- ....-'."',"!i\' ••.-,~......,~~~.""'~ ...,.. .' ~
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Capitall High School boys varsity
basketball coach Kendall Lawlis hes
mllj:ed 'feellngs about the John
Copeland Basketball Camp held at
the Tiger gymnasium last week.

"John's a very good 'Instructor who
works good witll> the kids," Lawlis
said. "We hope t<f have him heck next
year.

"However, our own Participation
could have been better; We had about
30 kids ill. the camp. I was hoping for
more. Most of our varsity players
work."

Lawlis will not be taking his players
to any more camps this summer
because of the large number of
players who work.

Copeland stressed fundamentals in
the morning and afternoon sessions
for the younger players.

"John had some lower baskets, and
the kids got 10 practice shooting PII
them," Lawlis COmmetlted. "That
helped them a lot."

Capilon and RUidoso High ~ool
scrimmaged each night, and boUt
teams got to look at a lot of players.

The Tigers qualified for the state A
division tournament last winter, but
lost a heartbreaking S6-SS decision to
Melrose High School In the first
round. Capltm finished the season
with a 19--6 record.

Todd Proctor, Sammy castUJo.
DanllY CUmmins and Eddie Davis are
the top returnees from last seasOll'S
squad.

CUmmins and Proctor were good
scorers alld rebounders. while
castUJo and Davis were playmakers.

Does Lawlls think the 1983-84 Tiger
squad can be a good one?

"Ob yea," he answered.. ·'We'D be
fewer in numbers, but we should be
just as good."

-Tiger coach
has mixed'
feelings

, .-.

SUBAIUSI
We'ye GO' More Than We Need

. And We're Dealln'l '
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, ~~ J" , •.iJ:iJ .. ••....:1.. . .' '·'A.'ll"··· c.:t"t it ,/ .. " • . I' .'..' "'...'.
·J.~lIlu~·SO·w '~O .ars,:,.()se:~

------.--......----~--~...-...-.,-......'~,'finisll:*1tltl~2recor8(Y
w.S··.·.·.·r.··.r.·.' 1-...··.0.····.·r··..·· '.,' C.. ' a·g'.-e...·r.s· c.'0·.··.·.m.·.'. ,'.' .'.p'.. e't..·e·'.' ·1·.·.n'.'···..'..' ····.. b~Gar; J!roWII . . .W;,g fJyballthpt bq~~oifRuid~o' . hltll, hestl-!lc~'!!"tJ,inUldQ~O ?"tte~~• SpOrlllWdter right. flclder ':I'l'elll!rGiles'l! glolle, nllidoso'hlll!d. ecmcll R~Beatty

, . "'sCQring l:l!\U an(l Gl~llnY,·. ..' WAS ~Ppol!:lted WIth ~~ defl!a.t, ~ut.
. . . . '!'he RlIiikiso ':tittle Ml~lIue. Al1- . .·Jolln Duran'· alld . Chris, .Wrigbt did have sollie~ things to say.. p'" .' ". <., " ...., k' Starll' hl!PeS'fQ1' adistrict.cIlaml'loll- follliWe<l With llome:J'l,!n$; and Llpl\&- abotlt hl$ team, . .' . . . .

EI .a'SO t'e'am'" ca'm'.p tho·I·S w'ee" shil'-I!Ameto'anel1d,!?~1\r$daynJgbt Qpl'ld1lle4&.Ogolll$lnWtI!e tlll'.of:thl> ·~··~~.:Isayourde.fe~l!WMPl!;r'lllrol!Ji·
. .. .,.. .... •... '.. '.. .... . .. .. .. .. .......• .'. . .... '.. ., =~il'Otf1AJ~~~':dp~O~dOof ; .10~:~~:s added ti~e mllret'UlU; ~1~1~~i=~r·ffi.~I!:~Jtlr~~~ ~ ,

. '.. . . ' 'l'Ilus,BlJidOllo Imlslle4 the dpubleln the potwm pf thefQ1U'thlor the ~al waS loughagainst~q!l8JltyPitching'
byGaryB....W/I. ~gI1Uigrade'teams.· . him cpmpeteat theCllmp. elimlnatlpn tourMml!nt wlth.a.l·~ !l\8t:Bln. DlU"an's ~I!nd. h01l\e run' wesaWlntbls1:olJrll8ment.'~'. .
liIportsWrltel:' "We'Jl.pl:'ol>!lblyl'~y abPut twp pr Ullmaan, who. wUl /le a sophomore ~ord, Ulstfear the~.,sta~Jl..d <II key!!iltheJ;cPritlg, ... .HowdldthlsAll.,s~teamc\l!!!pare

tbnle games ... day"~ Geyer said last at the Warrior campl1sin the fall, Is 2-2 mark, thom:' \>eSteller,_ .... . :(I,~dQl!P oQiy had~ IItts off AI"- .With last Ylll!r's?' . .. :
F't\daY, "Tbere Will alSo' blllectures the ta~lest pl\lyer on the team at 6 feet Mllns }fgndP'sPPwer.madetlle dlf- chlbe<llJe, wIUl'l'ocld, 1\oforris, 'Chad .. "Well, 'I'elsay me l~ team. was
by the UTEP !,!oaches·andfundamen- 4 Inches alld made alJ..tnstrlet 2-AAAferlmec nt;':9lursday ni@t's cl!ntest. O'N~1IIndallesgetUng-the safeties. stronger .because of ita pitching,'~
taJs lessons '~ honorllble mlictilln last year, He Is a After· Jl.mdosll p!tch\ll' Chilo Mpn- MorrIs!1lSo !I!4l"l"Pwly missed a :Beatty: 'remarked. '''T.hlJt . W!Jl! the
·PJ!J.1Icirs ~n the Wax'riorvarsity- good shooter and lias steadily improv- tallll hlld kept~LlollslJoudo.ba~ters home run In the bottl!m of.the. sbl;:thmllin diffetellce," ..... .

junior varsity squad in,clude Kenny. ed his rebounding over the year; hitless and Scoreless for two IIInlnjils,.. when th~ Lions-Hondo left . fielder , Montano aJjdllecond bllSemlln :Mlltt
El!pinosa, Dion Lopez, Patrie P<:ar- lJraster" who will also be a t!leR9SWellclubbro~ethegamewlde. caught his fly ball near thefenqe lo:BealtyareJ>tllhyoun.ll.enoughl!!l!lay
son; Russlll1 Easler, Dan Ullmann, spphomore, is 6-0 and has also shown ope!1l!1 the bottom of the third. . end f!tegaPIe.. ·L\tUeI.el\gue again ~xtye!lr alld be
O!l\8r Dix and Jason Bigham.' improvement. ~Itch~ Vl!'tor ~chlbeque, I!pe!le!;\ Ruidoso hed a player reach as.fare1J.gibleforthe -1Ul-Slon. TIlereat of

itl:d~es:?:~~:s,gr~~:r·s~wt Geyer!ikes the way his playet"S·~~w~th~~e~~G:~: asM~=o'::~t~i':v~~fte~~d thetealllwillbetooold.' ..
Ingham, Justin Shaw, Lance Wlllard, heve done so far during the summer. Anaya popped out 10 thb:dbase, but allowedlOhits. He did not pitch badly NOTES-A..tesla Is the only
Kirk Ryan, Eric Ford, Jeff Corff alld "The. kids are enthusiastic, and" Cory HaR walked.'·. but was hurl by the long baU. undefeated team left In the lourM'
Brad Wllliams. they're Improved a lot" he said. Chris GleilQy drove In Archibeque Archibeque went the dlstallqe fl!!" metlt, bavlng qualified fo.. lhe cham·

Williams, who does not attend "We're going to be all ri8tct." with a single. Jamie,Herrerll hit a 'Uons·lfondo. BElSldl" .allowlng th1'<!!> plonship'coitlest"fuesWty night. ..
Ruidoso,ls staying in this area for the . The camp will draw leI!-ms f~m .
~ummer•. and Geyer decided 10 let New Mexico, Texas and Arizona.

The J;l.uldllSo. High School boys
basketball tel\m Is get~g yet llOother
cbailce to compete d~ the sum
mer while it. parUclpates In the
University' of Texas at El Paso
(UTEP) Team Basket,ball Camp this.

.week.
Ruidoso competed ill the team ses

sions of the Jolm Copelalld Basketball
Camp. at C;:apitm lUgh School last
week, The UTEP camp begall Sunday
and will last through Friday.

warrior head coach Ron Geyer has
IS playet"S COII\peting In the UTEP
camp, .Ruidoso has entered both
varsity-junior varsio/ and fresb!llan-

Justin Shaw of the Ruidoso HIs;,h School basketball team
goes for a shot over the guarding of some Capitan High
School players during last week's John Copeland Basket
ball Camp. Ruidoso will compete In a basketball camp at the
University of Texas at Ei Paso thIs week.
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defeating the Blues 7-2.
A well-balanced attack for the

reason for the Blues' victories in the
first two games.

Another local team-the Cllr-'
dlnales-finished fifth in the. tourna
ment but failed to qoaliCy for the state
tournament. Only the top four teams
lldvance to the Farmington competi
tion.

In regular-season llction Thursday
night at Ali-American Park In
Ruidoso Downs, Magnum's defeated
the NADS. No eXlld score was
available for the contest.

.CrancI Optll'"
. Jill, 30"<~_J .. ".rry Hitlll.· .

At 'I1l_~H- 3Y_____ '._.'' __ .' ",.,fiI.

. ··2st-.$I41. .
',' Ji

•••Your dream of abeauti-
,ful homefor today and for
future generations to en
joy is uniquely available
from us. Call us today.
We're your autMriZed
Smoky Gap log Home
dealer.

..' ., -_..~ .... :.

•

With our log homes, you
get beauty,efficiency,
durability and acustom
design that fits your . .
needs. In other words,
you get what you pay for.

Consider ahome that is
.built to last hundreds of
years. Add to that the
natural beauty of quality
wood construction and a'
custom.design at no extra
charge.Consider the cost
of labor and materials
·forconstriJdtion.lt'smuch
less than with any other •
type9f home,Consider
the energy efficiency of
solid wood walls and
beams made fro,mlogs,. '

Finde~s Keepers
Plaza Center
257·7683

Antiques - copper, glass, door knobs,
silk, silver, tin, wicker, wood.

Collectibles - Avon bottles, books, campaign buttons.
Handcrafts - soft sculpture doll., doll clothes,

afghans, pillows, quilts and qui/ttops
handcrafted rugs, wind chimes, shawls,

lolepainled items, ceramics, loys and Christmas ilems.

Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
See Nancy Noble on consignment items or trades.

-;-. -

night. Diaz slllrted the game and
Martin relieved him.

The Blues came back with a 6-2 vic
tory over Taylor Investments of
Carlsbad Saturday morning. Martin
started the gllme, and Diaz relieved
him.

However, the local teams lost its
next two games to lose its chance for
the district championship.

The Yellowjackets of Cllrlsbad edg
ed the BluesB-7 Sllturday night. Sun
day morning Taylor Investments got

. revenge for lis Saturday loss by

, .

•

.
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Park Fil!\d in Ruidoso Downs.
The rest of the schedule will be
,PtI§hed hack a week.
'PteCi~Qii' PlilxiIblilg leads' Uie
lea.gue with a 10-0 record. The
Pumlls are seeon~at 6-2.

•

the state C diVision tournament. The
. state tournament will be in Farm
Ington Friday and Saturday. August
5-6. .

Bobby Dill. and Dennis Martin both
pitched well llS the Blues opened the
district tournament with a 9-7 victory
over Village Farms of Artesia Friday

•

UflJO&J
INN.

•
MOD deau Lounge

BI/I Whipple tries for a strike at the Holiday Bowl bOWling alley. He plays In the Wednesday nIght mixed league.

Blues third in district, qualify for state tourney

.'-.,

. ,

The RuldO,llo Men's SlOW-Pitch
Softball Lea.gue scheduled Fri
dlly night was postponed beelluse
of II muddy field. .

The games will be mtlde up
next Fridlly at All-American

Bowled over

Slow-pitch games postponed.

The Blues oC the Ruldoso Men's
Fast-Pitch Lea.gue have alwllYs done
well In tournament competition, and
this past weeke,nd was no exception.

The local team finished third In the
district C division tournament in
Cllrlsbad, Winning two games and los
Ing two. Thus, the Blues qualified Cor

Pre.e..ts
Badlands

TIu'U Julsf 31
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Felicia Childress, 156.
Vic Casillnedil. 142.

Wgh Indlvldual8erles
TaD!aAbernatby,473;
Felicia Childress, 391;

Vic CastaDedil, 388.
High Team Game
Alley Kats, 564;

Yellow Jackeots, 554;
High RoUl!l'S, 545.

Wgh Team SerIes
Alley Kats, 1,736;

Yellow Jackets, 1,585;
Rock N RolIEtrs, 1,554.

---

,
,

ing ~Ine. ..'
• ~tillJ that· strllng I)ffel1S11 wasn!t .
enougll W gilt Dillllls lnW theSupel'
Bawl last year or the previllUS tlU'l!e
seasons." i .

Another Pl'llblem should be II wugll
dlviIlilln schedule.' . . .

OaUlis pl.ys in perhaps the .
wughest dlviIlion in the NFL, the .
NFC's Ela!ltlll,'n Division.

Iiefend!ns Super Bowl .champion- .
Wllshlng~n. I!t. LouIs alld the New
York Gl>lnls a,ll appe,sr to be getting
strongl!l'. Only Phl]ad~phla, whleh
won the /'WC champlcmshlp three
years ago, seems to be going
~l. , _

Ma.ny obServers think Wash!i,gton
could repeat llS conf_ce andSu~r
Bowl champion this se,sson.

The Redskins have II SOlid team,
witb a healthy ni.ix of veterans llDd .'
youth.' They felled mainly on good,
old·fashloned rock-em, sook-em foot.
ball III winnWg the Super Bowl. The
yellr before, San Frllnelscowon IJ)1l1n
Iy because it made a lot Ilf big play!!
on deCense and avoided any major in.
juries,

The Giantll sbould be llS good or bet
till,' deCensivl!\y,' which means they
should be awfully bard til move on.

U·New York CllD getits quarterbllck
ptoblems solved, It might be the
favorite for the Eastern Division llnd
NFC titles.

St. Louis. made the Super Bowl
TIlUl'llllment last sea.son with a 5-4
record. Although they probably
wouldn't have made the playoffs In a
normal, non-strike year, the Cllr
dinllIs are an up-and-coming team
with an explosive offense and Improv
ed defense.

In fact, most of the NFC te,sms FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
seem wbe getllng stronger. From top
til bottom, there's very little dif
ference between the NFC and
American Foolbllil Conference
(AFC).

That isn't good news Cor the
CIlwboy!!. Five or six years ago,
Dallas was the dllmlnllnt lea.m In the
NFC, partially beelluse most of the
conference's teams were wea.k.

That isn't so, anymore.
It appellrs for the next few se,ssons

that a division title or playoff spot
won't be a sure thing for Dallas.

The CoWboY!! should still be at least
competitive, but tbe dllYS oC
do!IUnating the NFC are gone.

scores

L
13

161/2

,;' .

.1 .,. ,,_. __ ,l __

,

Junior League
Junior Preps Division

July 1.Results
Team StandlDga

W
39

291/2

;" .

£, ",

Team
1. Hlgh RoIIl!l'S
2. Yellow Jackets
3. Strikes N
Spares 25 1/2 22 1/2
4. Rock N Rollers 25 23
5. Alley Kats 15 29
6. Gbosts . 0 .0
- - •• 'l1JgIi Individual Game

Tllnla Abernathy, 174-171;

•

'.\

, '~ tt.oWlnnlml:wa.Y!! of the, DlIllas
,CoWbllYIl eomUiglo a.Q end? .

. ' ,:Qllilalil blu!II't lJall a l!l$illg sea.slln in
~IlYIla.J:'$•. anll- it's. Ilnllkely the8::1x/)'!! w.lUfl!l1 !Ill11lW~e .500 tnal"k

. . ... eQml~_Sea!lQn., , .
. HQwev¢!".llim are II few chlnkll in

.'tlll! amo),'.1>{ "~erlea'$ Team" tbllt
ealllll ea\l$!l It til ha'l'e a lells than
averlltl;e y!l8r by ItII l!tlInda.rds. .

•':l1!\l.alll$ed drIJ8 problems I)f slime
of . Ute Q'OwbllY plilyers is nllt
sllm';~blng .unlqu~ til tbe Da.lIllS
·llrga.lIl~tillD. Ma.ny teams In the Nll
tlQna! FllIltlla.U· Llmgue (NFL) have
IJa.d thl!l!)&~lemlj.

Put Da. has nllt previllusly been
MQWn lIa a. team With drug prllblems.
'1'bis CQU!d Iulve a detrimental effect
O!'l the team through the Illng coorse Ilf
the !leaSon. .
. San FrlUlCiscll, which won the
SUPl'r PIlYlI Mil Sea.Sllns ago, wa.s
rumored f!:I' have a large drug pro
blem by Uie time the 1982cllmpaign
tolled arounll. The 4l1ers finbhed llt .
3-6 IMt season, perbap due In part til
~ drug problem.

Coming up sbllrt three straight·
Yellrs In the National Conference'
(NFC> title ga.me coulll burt or hl!\p
Dallas. The CoWboy players cllUld
l!\thl!l' work harder til tlIke that one
extra step this sea.slln or develop II
defeatist llttltude a.nd fa.ll shorta.galn.

The threa.tened retirement of All- .
Pro cornerba.ck Everson Walls could
le,sve a big dent In the Cowboy defen
sive bllCkJll!\d. Walls led the lea.gue In
Interceptlons IMt yellr with nine, llnd
lliso improved his run coverllge..

The rest Ilf the Dlllllls defensive
ba.ckfil!\d Is good, but not great. sate
tY Rod HID, the Cowboys' top draft
choice in 1982, did not play well 1llst
Yellr.

De,nnIs ThUl'mlln Is solid at the
Ilthl!l'!ltartlng cornl!l'back position but
could have his work cut out for him
this fall U Walls retires.

The rest of the DllllllS defense
seems til have hit its pe,sk.

The defensive line is getting old,
llnd the linebacklng corps llre plilgued
by injuries llnd II IllCk of qUllII~.

Even with Pro Bowl stars like Ran
dy Whlte anll "Too Tall" Jones, the
defensive Une did not playas wellillst
yea.r llS It had in the past.

OfCe,nsively, DllllllS is stronger with
quarterback Danny WhIte, running
back Tony DOrsett, an oulstandlng
corps of receivers and a sironI'! bJ""k·

:Arou,nd~'

,S,p~C!r,t,. '
wlth'GsryBrown
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Pat Walker'.
FIIiIU'" Salon

O~nlngSoon

InTh.
, 1lialnbowCfilte"- .

and Environment Department, said
the unusual cool, wet weather In..
creases the food supply for rodents,
which carry fleas that transmit the
disease. This Increases the amount of
rodents that are carrying the disease,

If anyone altperiences high fever
and swelling in the groin and armpits,
he should go to a doctor Immediately,
Mukhoty advises.

He also advises against touching
dead anlmals. Once the antmalls kill
ed by the plague, the fleas are looking
for a new blood source.

There was a case of plague In
Ruldoso Downs In 1975. Mukholv said.

}luman plague Is more prevalent In
northern New MCltlco, Hull said. He
does not know the Cltplanatlon for
this, he added.

. '"

•
•

•

Sun.
10-6

•

Plus the .

BEST BETJAZZ BAND
, ,Suf1dayEvenings

e 'pM .. Midnight

Dance to the .

QUIN-TIKIS
Ina-Da Lounge
Dancing Nightly
.Beginning at 8:45
No Cover Charge

,

257·4911

No Charge For OUf

Professional Services

Thurs.-Sat.
9-10

,c,,

Plague danger up in state

,
Ruidoso, prepare a water sample to be sent to a lab In Albu"
querque for testing.

Environmenlalist Hari Mukhoty of
the Ruidoso office of the slate En
vironmental Improvement Division
equates the cases of human plague
with lifestyle and choice of location of
housing.

People are leaving the environment
less disturbed when ·building houses,
so wild animals are more likely to
COme nearer, he pointed out.

New Mexico has had 15 cases of
human plague this year. ,State
epidemiology figures repprt that from
1970 to 1982 New Mexico averaged
seven cases a year.

Mukhoty said he has noticed that
more pinon growth equals mpre
plague.

Dr. Harry Hull. medical
epidemiologist with the state Health

Mon.-Wed.
9-7

-"'.

CEE

Afari Travel, Inc.
All Types Of Travel Arrangements

613 Sudderth Drive
257·9076

2809 Sudderth

Enjoy the music of1:he
, mountaIns.

STORE HOURS:

•

•

•

. I

-

,

Also EnJoy
TEDDI,SULLIVAN.

Playing Nightly in the LObby,
'e:oo PM .. 10:30 PM

eJ' '_''II'fJI'S' ,, .,~. .,,'
.. '.' :. - ....., .-)<" ' ..}:'.

tional health and safety or radiation.

The department office in Ruidoso
does a few basic tests, but most of !he
lab work is done in Albuquerque, he
explained. The lab work must be done
in a certified lab, because based on
the test, they may be charging SlJo,
meone with a violation.

Edwards has a master's degree
from New Mexico state University.
His area of specialty was ecology.

Mukhoty has been with ElI) since
1979. He has a doctor of veterinary
medicine and a master's degree and a
doctorate in genetics.

He said he enjoys the public contact
part of his job. "It is demanding, but
!hat Is the fascinating part of it.

"Most people will listen when I
come up with a solution to a
problem."

........ ,~.

•

temperature violations, Mukhoty
said.

ElI) also issues permits for new
houses being built. They have to know
the specifications and the equipment
that will be used.

The environmentalists also inspect
milk at the dairy in Ancho and check
the milk in stores.

There are three types of water sup.
plies in Ruidoso-community. non
community and private wells, MukhlJo,
ty said. The community water supply
Is examined for bacteria each month;
the non-community is examined
every quarter; and protected private
wells are inspected If someone re..
quests It.

Mukhoty said ElI) in Ruidoso does
not have to deal much with occupa-

Harl Mukhoty (left) and Jim Edwards, environmentalists with
the state Envir.onmental Improvement Division office In

•

.. '

in eating
usually

FOOT CARE

Alamogordo: 1410 Cubo Ave., 437-2124
Roswell~ 101 N. Washington, 622-0991

By Appointment Only

i
, .__ _,_ ~. - 0" ..., ..... """. I,j

Dr. Burton Schuler
Podiatrist - ~oot Specialist

Most foot problems can be treated safely in the- '
privacy of our offices.

. .
He might inspect ellting

establishments, as many as 10 to 12
times, Mukhoty said.

He warns consumers that if there is
a red lIticker on the front door, it
means the eating eslablishment has
been judged unsatisfactory. If there is
a green st~.er, it has been judged
satisfactory.,

"The sti rs lire a passive way of
putting pr ure on the owner," he
noted.

,Edwards said the food service
establishments recently scored a two
for the first time in a government
rating. They usually score a three,
which is the worst rating.

"We're always shooting for a level
one (the best rating)." Edwards said.
"AU the people who eat In Ruidoso
would appreciate a level one."

The inspections are a way of trying
to protect people from getting sick,
Mukhoty eJI...''lined, but they also help
protect the owners of the reslaurant.
so food is not wasted by rotting.

If people do get sick, EID tries to
trace why, he said:

Most of the violations
establishments are

-"Pirty .}lari," eltplalns hi!, bllsic
phil!>SPP!1y. >'1 try tQ altplain the prO- ..
blelits to the violll~rs. I hllv.e l;lle
tellhnlclll knowle<i(l:e to splve_thellrlJo,
bleml;llrtd help them meet th~regnlll-
tlOD!': .

"I: can't mllke e:veryboclY hIlPPY•.
but I:m rellcly tl> Cltplain and work
with them." .

,Jim EdWllrds, the other e.n
vironmentalist in the ElI) in Ruld!>So,
said nobody likes to have to QI!>Se
down a PIIlCe, but he lind Mukhoty' lire '
put in II ppsition to protect the public
health an.d environment, so "we hIlve
to protect thllt.

"Anyone in violation pf regulatlpns
is giVen a reason,able pppprtunity to
correct it.'" Edwards said. uWe in
fprm them pf what could be the
results of what they are doing."

If they still .will Mt comply, ElI)
has to take stronger action, he alt
plained.

In inspecting eating estab.
lishments, Mukhoty said, he makes
sure the establishment follows the
regulations set down in the Food Act.

, .

•

by BJ;Jm HALLJ;JR
Staff Writer

A branch pf the Healtlj· lind En·
vironment Oepartment pf New Mell·
ico is trying tl> keep Rl!idp$p en·
vironmentally slife-it is the En·
vironmental Imprpvem,mt Pivision
(EII». . "

The ElI) in Ruidoso is staffed by en·
vironmentalists Har; Mukhoty and
Jllmcs Edwards.

This is, one of 22 pfficcs around the
state of New MelClcp, with' the main
office being in Sllnta Fe. .

Mukhoty said the ElI) is concerned
with air qUlllity, water supply, solid
waste, hazardous waste, insect and
rodent control, food, milk, liquid
waste, swimming pools, occupational
health and safety, radiation and
water ppllution cpnirol.

In Ruidoso, he said, they are most
concerned with food, water supply
and liquid waste.

Some of the biggest problems in the
Ruidoso area are failed septic tanks
and inadequate septic systems.
Another problem Is people dumping
materials that kill fish into the river,
Mukhoty explained.

"The liqUid waste problem is
critical," he said. He ppinted out that
lots here are small aild eltpensive,
and many times there Is not enough
room left for an adequate septic
system. However, ElI) can help
design a sewer system for people so
they will not be in violation of the
regulations.

Many people do not understand that
he is only enforcing reg\!lations when
he has to close a restaurant because
of violations, Mukhoty said. However,
the regulations are decided in public
hearings, so in essence the people of
New Maltico decide the regulations.

Mukhoty, sometlm~s referred to as

••••••••••••

"

PQ9~ 6 ~RY'dQ$o(N..M,) New$ McmclRY, July ~S,1983 ";'.,,, , '. .'

EID envir()b.1ltentalists tnr't()<k~ela.i(l~~O$~e';~.~~1fie~I.~t '.. '. " . .
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HEAR :

: TOM INGRAM •
• A frequent visitor to Israel.

•
and involved in a drilling.
venture there, Tom plans.'

• to discuss some of the
• things happening today In.
• the Holy Land, and in his.
• personal walk with the.

Lord. " •
• Bring A Friend To Hear ThiS.
• Exciting Story At The
• ChristIan Businessmen's ••
• Luncheon

•• K ••O.'.~ - 1 P.M. :
IHSDAY, JULY 26•••••••••••.

,.---------------------------------------~I' The q~N9~ I
1 ,~~T-~,i. , "<?... I
~ ."."~"~i!~ . , ""'""" I
~ . """ .' ""JW :illI ,! -' '.: .... ' >. >'. • I" " ~ I
1 This is an "INNCREDIBLE" Special!! tr1 I
~ Make Wednesday nites extra special at the Inncredible... ~
~ We'll serve you a 10 oz. Australian Cold Water labster with all our "Extra Specials" for ~
I': $11.95. II We also offer prime rib, steaks, seafood, ribs, veal specialties, chicken, pastas, fantastic ~
~ salads, terrific desserts and much more... ~

~ All served in an "Inncredibl, Friendl," Atmospherel Come out tonite - serving dail, from ~,

~ 5:30 p.m. ~
~ The Inncredible - Ruidoso's Special Place for Special People © I
~ Entertainment Tbursday-Sunclay. Logan Cameren and Ivan Rane., • j!
ill! Package Bar - ,II :00 a.m. (ask about our "Spedal of the Week' dnnks and beer) ill!
ill! Hiwlly 31 N. at Alto Village ' ill!
.L----,-~-~,:..:~~J.:.:.~R.:~..::.~.;.::~.:..::.~::~"""_..._""J

.,~
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3 COURSE
NOON BUFFET

~ 1(, 2 i2

~ Ail the ·~i'" All the .... .
Spaghettr·..:~~;· . Saladt, V

~ you can eat. you can eat S
~ 3 . ~

11 am _ All th .,., . :::l5 Plz . 0
2pm you can eat. . 3.39 >-

~ ~
~ HWy 37 _..-. from Cou.ln·. oC

ALL YOU CAN QT ALL YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU CAN EAT

YA'LL'caMEI. . .

LOa'iL~. ,c:8hc,pp£n' .
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Com. II, a .... wlslt us In our col.rful MW quart.rs 
r.sl a whll. In .ur c••1 gaz••• - pl..."., parking.

Signup'or
• -:RII$I00°0 gift certlflcat.
to "eglwen away Saturday,

* '* luly'30th * *' .
w ns.oc IIh some .xcl.lng anti unusual

gllf. ' -1•••lrY - ......na.... clocks,••'" ".r "'.r•.. ,. ..

.eHayeMoveeil
Our N.w Locallon: S.nnl" Plaza

2306S.......rth
Y2 IIlock.asI.' BruMIl's'

'On "I'" suftn, side ., .... sir..,'"
' ...................•............•............
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Photos by

SERENITY
PLAZA

NOWOPENI
Stop By

To See
Our Tenants' Shops

•

Gary Brown

,
""'<
'.'-- ,
:,' "

A couple of players go for the Frisbee during or watched the action. whloh was spon
Sunday'S oompetltlon at White MountaIn sored by the RuIdoso Parks and Recreation
Middle School. Over 100 people competed . Department. .

•

,.

)Throwlng the Frisbee Is David Hall (left) dur-' Allstetter walts for the pass. A round-robin
Ing the Ultimate Frisbee oompetitlon. Ellen sohedule was played, with the Hot Shots
Bizzell tries to block the pass while Billy from the Forest Service winning the title.
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The HOUlle of Kelham
TomKelham .

232!;i Sudderth Drive

Joyce's Junque
Joyce Clesr

65<;1 Suddarth Drive

MerleNorman
Mildred A. Cole

. Plnette.a Square

The Nook and Cranny
Pat Carpenter

646Sudderlh DrIve
., ,~

"the RedSandanna
"RevaEleiker

2605SuddertllOrive
'.

• . TheRCIOkln" Hcitlle
'. .OonSilmui!llll

,:280SSUdCkll'lt\tltlVlW
'. - ' . ~., . .

Togs end'Toys
HliitlillHaYnllworth
Pl~D'Otoll'

baNI TRER ~D.LlE ~ARcCH
Capitan, New Mexico

lAST CAMP THIS SUMMER
Ages 6-12, August 8-13 .

Activities InClude horseback riding. chuck wogon cookouts. moun.
toln hiking. mud w",stllng. JOdeo. Bible study. swimming ond wole.
snd~.

COSt Indudes meals. cabins. Insutpnce and all activities.
fot more Infonnotlon write:

LTDR 1lox523. Copllon. H.M. 88316
otco1l354·2523

C!"S1- 555 ~twe..kpetcom~t

. ' ''',

•

Fashions elD'Oros
Ma~leElliott70

TheNewOreensShop .
Maggi Beatty

100.Terrece DriVe

l"i'o Ski SPOl'tll
, Flobert Donaldson
2000SUdderth DriVe

,

"the Floadrunner
FlorenCe& Archer Wilson

· 2538 SUdderth Orlve.

.. SklWesl .
.MacMaCDougal

. S1<1 W!ilfltCentElr.· , . , . - ,"

Benn.tt'sShlll"SSV
· . Tedael'liWtt . .

Hwy ;a1&MecheM ... . , ,
Cocheta Fle!ltl!lurant

'T~K:f.ft

. - ,.
.......
• T.

'-,'

,. ~ ~ -' "

,,,.. .'
•

;OJ" L ..f'··'
.. r· . \' .

, -" .~, ~, .' ,-,' f'"
'~•. '

Participating Merchants Are:

f'enlOn's Gallat'y .
. . Fllchsrcl.Williemll . f'

\2621;1 SUdderth DriVe • .

'I. Robarts, Mercflsnta
Clarlasa Ann Borlon· >

2812-A Suddllrth Drive

SHOP
CLASSIFIED

• •
'.::1"..::......t..-...."... ·CL.:~-O...:

The Armadillo Stained Glass Studio
JanIe end Jerry Perry
2639 Sudderth Drive

We at Crown Point Condominiums and the fine merchants of
Ruidoso welcome you to the playground cif the Southwest.. , -.

Enjoy a majestic view and the whisper of the pines In our
beautiful Tlms-Share Condominiums. The pride of ownership
without the haasles of ownership can be yours at Crown Point. If .
you are from out-ol-town, ask for a $40.0C> gift certificate at any
participating merchant and come to see us for validatlon.Ellglblll
ty rulee are on the bal'k of the certificate.

.,

'Fhe Bluabonnet Palch
Mary Ann Skipper

2607 SlJdderthDrive

Crucla Art ElJ'dn:<e Gallery& "'oundry
,JIlMAawley&D. J, Scra"gs .

'. 524 Sudderth Drive '

CROWN POINT CONDOMINIUMS.
"Almost Heaven"

,

Roentgen. owned bv Stephen Hedval, SUnday at White Mountain Middle Sohool.
grabs the Frisbee In theFrisbee Dog contest Roentgen won the competition.

•
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Sullivan.
-Field agreement with the New

Mexico Deparlment of Agriculture.
-Pay estimate numOOr seven on

the RuIdoso~~ 1 . c2!;""· '.
, ~.'~~

-COrrespondenceDVnth the' state
Highway Department regarding
school bus and cooperative
agreements.

BED from July I, 1983, to June 30,
1984. '

"We were able to supplyfundlng for
these critical programs because of
the support of legislators in Lincoln
County," McNeUJ said in a released
statement.

,

.
~. __,-,-,..,....-._M.·'-·_s, ........~~_ ...... ~__, ""-'"-

$588

.'

WWA8aOO8

e17 Cu. Ft.
e Adlustable Shelves
e Equipped For

Automatic lcomak.r

'$298.

Phil Keller, Kathy Wheeler and Rose
Wheeler were awarded for their five to
nine years of work.

Marola MUler, Elliot!; Topper, Sarah
.EWoldt; Mary Griego, Sharron Darby,
I..Orenza Trujillo and Marlannl'il Raley.

.-" .

,

,

STANDARD
CA'PACITY bRYER

e"Cycr '
e 3 DIYI hl-.:tlon•
• R~abl" Up 'ront

''It.1'

,.

8.: :\I'I'IIA'-( J S

REG. S389

SALE

."

-Acceptance of road in Gavllan
SUbdivision.

-Petitions from NUIKIi and the Dia
mond A CatUe Company to close a
road and from Truman WatkIns to
close Postoak Lane.

-Penalty on de1lnquent taxes for
1983.

-Report from Sheriff Tom

J

alcoholism services.
The Mescalero. Apache . Tribe

received $135,852 to provide
alcoholism services, first offender
program, substance abuse prevention
and mental health services. Both pro
grams operate under contracts with

REG. $759

SALE

,

TIIF 1758

LARGE
'. CAPACity WASHER

e18 Lit. capacity
eVarlable Wat.r Levels
eVarlaltl. Water
.,T.mp.ratu....

LOW COST
NO FROST

$388

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS AT
E Z TV & APPLIANCES

SALE

•

.,.... A•••'....

....... e...Y... .' .
~•••I'~ YC. W'
'V ........

Fort Stanton employe~$ awarded· for
putting In th.ree to four yeal'$Of servlcl'il
are (from . left) Robert MOCarty, Carol
Keys, Antonia l..opez, Carmen BurQh,.

! . . .' ., .'

.REG. $498

Whe,•••',.S.,'OU. "ltO.IS.,v'ce '.'
Alj.S....i..............& .... Cr..,·

~~~===~~~~

Five to nine years
Fort Stanton employees (from left) Ed
ward Ortega, Glwen Jones, Chuok.
Treadwell, Marge Payton, David Lopez,

Area programs funded by state

The Lincoln County Board of Com
missioners will meet at 10 a.m. Tues
day at the courthouse in Carrizozo.

Business on the agenda Includes:
-Bid opening on general liabUity

insurance.
-Bid opening on sheriff's pursuit

cars.
-Approval of replat of part of

Block Y in West Cedar SubdIvision.

Two area community programs
have received $327,652 in funding
from the State Health and Environ
ment Department (HED), secretary
Robert McNeill announced recently.

Lincoln County Alcoholism Associa
tion was awarded $t91,800 to deliver

County commissioners to meet Tuesday

..Three to four yeiln.
. '",

.' .
19
YARD

, ,1·'19
'.. YAIiD

1~!

'1. 19
YAltD

Pat Walker's
Figuro Salon

Opening Soon
In The

Rainbow Center

5""",J11-6

Police
Activities

•

The Ruidoso Downs Mule Skinners
will meet at the Ruidoso Public
Library tonight (Monday) at 7:30
p.m.

The Mule Skinners will discuss final
plans for the fall Mule Races.

Anyone interested in mule races is
invited.

July 8-Ellgin Larson reported
theft of bicY!1le from Cherokee Mobile
Village. The bike is a brown Sprint
IO-speed with. straight handlebars,
$250.

July 9-Art Davis reported several
windows at theFina Station nn
Mechem shot through with a .22
caliber gun, $500 damage, .

July ll-Ursula Goss reported theft
from lnnsbrook Lodge of a 19-inch
RCA color TV and an AM/FM radio,
$500.

July 13-Myra Taylor reported the
theft of wallet containing $740 cash
from her office on the west side of
Mountain Ski Sports.

July 14-Tom W. Kent reported the
theft of $1,200 cash from a bank bag in
the office of Cochera Restaurant.

Mule Skinners meet
tonight at library

" ,"" : '" .. ':" -" :' . _ - .. ' - ',"- ',.'- -

llanged, and mllde his l1S!1ape, ~Ilr.
,prisil1 e'(erybody bllt 4imself. In the..
.!l!\fly prltl8 of.1Qllt .. • '"
. ,'l'he. origii@l ilc~ip~ WIiS wrltt~n by'···
. two veteran Hollywood Western
~cript wrltQl,'!l, Bb\ndlng Sloan and
Mark HamUto~ ~ken 'largely from .
the book, !'Tile:laga C1f J31l1y The~W'
by Walter I'\loble J3llfllll, . .
. T!;1t9ugll the years, 1M plaY has'
been chllnged sJlglltly; and all in au,
is a. very llCl;\Irate sketch of th~ days
of tbe l;,inCoJn County Wllr.

Come over and help us· tllfn the .
clock back ope hundred years, and· .
pay tribute to (lllrpionller forefathe~;' .

J;'ractl!1es for the pageant are July ..
25 and 28, aOlI August 1 and 3:

,

fit."'- '\.... 169
REGULAR 32 • YARD

'\",
fit."'

REGULAR 27
•

It._All. 229.

Betty Bennett Director

Director of the pageant for this year
will '-lie the talented and charming
BettyBennett, well versed in frontier
history, and director of several plays
through the years. . .

Thei-e will be an Old Fiddlers con
test Saturday, August six at one
thtrty, not at the pageant grounds, but
at Lincoln Park, back down the street
a ways.

Sunday morning there will be a
Catholic Mass at the Historical
Church of San Juan. Then at ten
o'clock an Old Timers Registration
and Coffee Klutch at Lincoln Park.

Pageant In Class
By ItseU.

The Lincoln pageant Is the only
Western historical show that takes
place on the exact spot where the
real-life action took place.

The pageant grounds are in the
shadow of the Old Court House where
the Kid was held captive waiting to be

MISTIGUE PRINTS
BY PACIFIC
50% P..~....../50% Cofton

WILL.WISP PRINTS
BY AMlailEX
50% P"~••ter'50% RIIY-

BENFRANKLI

The Last ESCape
Of Billy The Kid

Draws Near

STRETCH TERRY
BY SUNSPARIC -t 266a% c.tiMl20% Po" ••ter~"" . .... .
REGULAR 4" . .~ ' YARD

SUMMER LANE PRINTS ~~..
BY WAMSURA ~.~
65% P..' ......'35% c..... REGULAR 2"

SUMMER FABRIC CLEARANCE
FABRIC ON BOLTS

MACHINE WASHABLE
SUMMER PRINTS
BY SPEClalX
50-;' p..~..ter'50% CoHoa

•
• LE•• 'A••KCOIIIEIn'S

BRIGHT SUMMER ·PRIII'S
.BYA QUALITY ',ABRIC
50% P..' ....r/50% R"IiI' ItEGULAR 2~'

DANRIYEI CHAMBRAY
, ,.' -

Il.MUIt 3"

FIAI FOLD S'.MER PRillIS

t"qy~.e~ "'Ul~()$o. \N.M.) Nlitw$ Mcmdcly, July 25, 1983.·
ii, I . - 'i. .! , L,Ii- ' - J - .

the other ~ix ooi,ng: Peter Hurd, John
Pam, J ohn Thom~, Tom 'l'aylor,
Earl Taylor, and Billy Shrecengost,
Jr. .

Pavy will 00 joined by his neighbors
Practices have begun on the annual and friends (rom all over Lincoln

Lincoln Historical pageant, "The ColUlty. ' .
Last Escape of Billy The Kid;" and . Betty Shrecengost and Rosalie
many willing hands are pitching in . Dunlap are eo-chairmen of produc
preparing to welcome folks from all t10n for the pageant. Matt Borowski Is
over the world to this one-of-a-kind chairman of.Pageant and Festivals of
Western show, established In 1940 - LillcoJn Corporation. Vice ehairman
New Mexico's four hundredth BIrth- of the organization is. Glenn Dennis,
day - liS a tribute in honor of the who Is. chairman of general
Pioneers of the Southwest and the maintenance and parking for the
West. show. Christobai Zamora, Jr. is ehatr-

The pageant was a part of "A Day man of Concessions and "Living
in Old Lincoln," the project of the late History Demonstrations." James
and beloved Wilbur F. Coc, for years Sanchez, Lincoln, is Parade Chalr
President of the Lincoln Comity man.
Historical Society.
. During the war years the pageant

was discontinued and then revived in
1949.

The pageant became so popular
that it was put on two days and now
three.

This year's shows will beat eight
thirty in the evenillgs of August 5, 6,
and the afternoon of August 7. (The
show is held every year In the first
week-end in August.)

The parade, which was left out last
year, has been brought back this year
on account of popular demand; and
will take place on the main street of
Lincoln alone-thirty (l :30) in the
afternoon, Sunday, August 7.

A New Billy The Kid

This year's Billy will be Bert David
Shrecengost, who has been in the
show since he could walk, and has
played almost every part in the
pageant except the Kid, and has add
ed many good scenes to the play.

Bert David is Kid number seven,

" .

The,
. , .

Dreamer-:,
by Dan $torm

~-----------------,1..-;I1i:'"' AnENTIONI ,.~ ..., I
I -- WRITERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS -,1
I The Ruidoso News will consider for publication articles andI
Iphotographs of loeal and area interest. For style and paymentl
Iguidelines contact Barb, Grant or nm Palmer at 257-4001'1
I The Ruidoso News accepts no responsiblHty for materialI
Isubmitted. All material is sublect to edhfng at the dlscretion

l.of The Ruidoso News. .

~----------------__I

I
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. Cans

-
•

Old Fash or Buttermilk'

. .

u.s. NO.1

Russet
.Potatoes

.. -. .~..

.,
. .

Regular or iet

.Cr'Jlm~p~;~S,9d~

•

,,,",.. '.' .,cd' DELICIOUS.'/... .' ".",

o .•••.. '. Freestone
.......

.... . l.i' ,. Peaches

~

60z
Cans

BEL AIR

,Or.lIge
Juice

, ','

-

MRS WRIGHTS

Flour

TOWN HOUSE Elbo Mac or

SAVE 34c

240z

. SAVE 16C

5 Lb Bag

•

..
• -t,··

SAFEWAY Chunk·

Longhorn'
Cheese
,~' IFF

EACH
PHI

,
.

i .

FOR

H·.'m" SAFrNAY Danish 4 O:t $1 09 .'a '. <lx7 8Ot '2,09 Pkg . '•.

..
, '';,

" ", , .

TRULY FINE,

Facial'
Tissue

.orPaper
·,·Towels ..

SAFEWAYQUALltV BEEF Boneless

Beef Brisket
28

,.' " . '

.'

•

IAVllac

SA.,:EWAYWhole 1 Lb
Hog HotorMlld : RolI

-. jiiiIiiiii~,...--~.-.--....
'A'IWAY~8R••I'

200Ct
Tissue
or Each
Roll

.' ",'.... . ~ , "

. . -. ...• .., ::\
~

,

Look for , . ' '.
:the{~) on .the

Label••• It
Mark. our

Finest Qual.ity
and Best Value!

Prices Available July 24,25,26, 1983. ,

oogna
·ausage

". '

., V·.a··r"le·.I·· .p'ac'k' .SA~EWAV ~ ,12°:t$1'79. . fld·otSll ..........;..P.kg··" ..

., . /', ,', " •LoOk.for ,'the '.'
',;:. >, :~;' .'..
.' "'"
.i ,.'..

,
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STATE OF NP:W MEXICO
COUNTY QF LINCOLN

IN'mE PRQBATECOURT

......."'.,

..
. ".

-. -." ;'" .~ .~. " .

LEGAL NOTICE

Li!pl Ho, "'" 21(1ll8,25,

IN TIlE MA'ITEII OF
FRANClSM.EaCERT._

ProboleNo. 1515

NOTICETOCREDITORS

NOTICE IS IlERi:BY GIVEN Iha. IIle uador·
Ilped bu boa> .ppolDled I'onoalII~
bill... '" __10. AD _ hIIY1JlC cIlIlma
_'_ .blle ....._ to inoeo.1boIr
clillma wllbla two (21 maoIho ..... 1Iledole '" UIe
fin. publlcalloa '"__wille cIlIlma wID be
r__CIo1mlI muot be _led ellbor
to "'" UlldenI,saocI PenoIllII Repr_bllive .1
_ IAIIW' arcle. A1ll1llCl&Ol'1lO. Hew Nexlco_I. or rJI<d wlth IIle CIort '" IIle_to Court.

DATED: J'1IDIl22,. 1~.

/orr-.AM DonIe!
• P.O.IIoxZI7I

A1llmegcnlo.Hew M__,

LEGAL NOTICE

Lepl No. 2IlI5 Zl(7)2$C8U.

QUITClAIM DEED

Franklll MaddllD WIlsQD"lmd Byrdle
E. Madden tQFranldeMaddllnWIlson
and Byrdlll E. Madden. Tract lA,
SbIlrwood Forest, Lincoln County,
New Mexico.

.. "

,
)

..

or •. ~

., .
. .""

f/ < •

~ ..:.~.
..

J&/DooiJ. RoM NIIClMlly
P.Q._4lM

Ruldooo.NewN__

".

WAItRANTY DEEDS

"

STATEOF NEWIlEX!CO
COUNTYOFLINCOLN

IN TIlE PROBATE COURT

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

+1~~••" ••••""".

"Coming ~

ThursdaYI.~uly 2811 ~
ANNUALAR7'FESTIVAL

"Spe~lalli

.. etorles O.,.·p.rtlclpatlng· ··*rtl._ ..
. " ....d·much rno....n . '.' . . ~.,

.•)(..¥¥.¥¥.¥JI.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥...... , .

Legal No. 28111 JU7)2S.

Legal No. ,. 2U1)2S(S)l.

IN TIlE MA'ITEII OFTIIE ESTATE OF
SAMJONESNtlNNALLY.JR.._

Prcbate No. 1510

NOTICE T() CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thol tho undor
olgnod bas ...... eppolDled Pononlll Ileprosen
bill... '" _ ..bile. AU poneao hIIvloB cIalme
~=.__ to .... .-.... 10 ........ their A pubI1c beorlIllIlbeII be held .17:DO p.m. A_I

wllbla two (21 moalho ..... tlie doto'" IIle ~lJll3,by the llowemlnll DoclY '" tbill/Jllqe '"
finl' publlcalloa '" IhIa_or the _ wID be _ DoIrDo Illllle I(UIlId~1IuIItIIllI. 10'__
r__C1eIme mUll be po-.Ied either _ the • ..uealloa '" Mock Blc:e DBA JIedr.'..
le IIle undonf&ned PonclalII Ilepraemellve.. '. _ laO lUI" R_. New M_ _ le
Poo.0I11ce_404,_.NewM__.or ....- __ '" '*-U- No, a:I
rJI<d wlth IIle CIort <If IIle_leCourt. !rOm IIle __ '" _ ...sCoIondo_

IluIdooo DoIrDo. IUC. to Prime '1'lme _bluronl
DATED: July ll~ 1183. OIl V.s.. HI&bwaY 70 .ac:rtJM from :RuIdc:.o DowDs_Tracl<. -

,';

--.~ 11 ""I ",1'''·i,.., ,_, , ,.' Pi!lea ~~"!IlUvlJliOll.J.Jli~ob! ·c~ty •.

0 ·". '1 I .. '··I'NewMIllll~Q. '. '., ' .. ' ...' ." ··CR. . ~MP'''''''~dlUld.~ 11.•

. FI" .... d ,,~~~~,)W31r~~~''ecors '. E~~,l:I'dlO~~b!~::;'lt~
J,' .' ,\Meideo•.':,· .::,'J,:":.', ,.:,:j'.':~ ",;;,'.":'

, .. , ,', ·SemiPQlill'l..tt1"N~«g) 1111", Il
GIFTD~ED '.' NlltlQllilt :BI!nJdng~tlQQ; til

..' ." .." ··=t~·'~t"'''B·'';i\li~l~~lm~~''., BeJijl\llllJl T.B"$, Jr•• til Th_ l\iAo...: •.:.·.••;:"'tes· 'Unit 3' ~.::.;;;•.:.RBI •• Yftl$ "77 and 5.... .....·land ." ,,""'.... .' ..,...~........ ....." . ... "", -.r. Cl».UIty NilW l\Iatco. .
~ COUnty, New l\IeXIIlQ. ..' BQtiIil:eDrYdentll .Elizabeth K•

. QUI'l'()LAll\I DElEQS . stEl.~n$. LQt' 9. IIIClllll:8•. Crell
'. '. '. . MqdQW!I CCJII!ltry Cl!JI> SUbdiVisIQn,

WlIlIaJ;ja' ElII$ Il~ IQml M. lo\I!.Illlln CQulJo/"NIl'N~\!Xillli.
IlQdgIl, A.1I \!lldivided ~nt In- ". "." '. .
~tlnatrlll:t'In~_ 81anda2,J\n,d>' J. WInton and JQY C.·Wlnton
TlS, ~1~; llind a tr\l~t In Siletl()'" 4, .. til Wmton.& QolJ)IlZ ,J~t '{llDtI!re.An
.5,6,. 'I, 8,9Md 18, nil, R14E,loinc:Oln .' undivided 1/2~t In ~ tr~d. In
CQulItY,NIlW l\IIllIlIlQ.. . Sel:tlllJl33, '1'111,'1. ~4E. N.M.P.M••

GlU'Y JobnSon til Vlfglnla JobnSon. . lo\I!.Illlln CountY,New MIllIlIlQ.
AtrlldlnI.4lt 33, Bl.CJ(:It7;\'I'JllwMCJII!l- . GOmllll ~n.v~bnl;lnl$, Ine.. ~ TeQs
taln 1lejg11l$SUI!dl~CIIl;lind ~ tract ..Corpor~tlontQ Winton & GQmllZ JQlnt·
lnI.4lt42.Ql~22,PQnd~U~ 'l(llntl!re••J\n imdIvid~ 1I2lntllrllst In
SUbdivill:l!ln, Unit III, I.inc~ Col!llty, a trllct m SectlQn 33, 'TlOll.RI4E,
New MatllQj ~and II tr~ctm Lot 5, N.l\I.P.l\I.,Uncoln County, New MIlX-
.Blook 2,Bo~'Additlon, M1dJand, . 11lQ. .... . .

. Mi~nd County, TIlI!IJ$. RQ~ ,0\:;.Qric)Jell and Bl!l'IU\deaJie
. . . . Bridg~ tQ lI'rlink A. Pope and

SPECJALWARRANTY DEJ;:DS . DorothyN. Pope. A~llI! atTract 1,
.- WoodlllJ\d 1lejg11l$ Sul!dlvlsl.Qn, Un-

I.4ln D. Cartwrigbt Imd Betty 01. coin CQulIo/iNew MIllIlCQ.
ca~t t9 $oIJthWlJ!lt l\I!li'tgage ....BUt B. BoYTeJeandd~~ HoyTkIn

1
tQ

Company, a New. MeldCl! CQtpora- """IJnnll. m...1l an. ......e e1DP Il.
tlcm. I.4lt 4, Blook ~, }'I'hlte l\Iountnin Lol$ 1, 2, and NIE 1/2 of Lclt 3, Elena
Elltates, Unit 4, LlnC()1n County. New DIll Rail SUl!dlvlslon, J]nIt 3, lo\I!.IlQIn
Mllldco. County, .NilW Meldco.

Southwest Moi'tgage Company, a CroWJl PQlnt Corporatlcm, ~ TIlxas
New Meldco Col')Nlrallcm tQ Swnmlt Corpilrallcm, ta MImIlll1 HernandllZ,
Savingll Ass\lClallQn, a Saving$ and Jr. and Terry Lynn Illll'llllndllZ.
I.oan Assodallcm, a Texas CQtpora· Building 2, Unit NQ. 10, Unit Week NQ.
lion. I.4lt4, Bloc:k 5, Wbite Mllluitain 4 (ll!kIa Unit 210>, Crown Point Con
Elltates; Unit 4, IAncQIn County, New dcIJninIwns, LIncoln County, New
Meldco.Meldco•

Crown PQlnt Corporallcm, 'a TIlxas
CorpQratlQn, to EduardQ Tanc.
Building 2,. Unit NQ. 8, Unit Week NQ.

Wbite Mountain DIlVll1Qpment Com- 6 (alk/~ Unit 208); Crown PQlnt Con
pany, Inc., ~ N_ Mllldco Corpora- dOmlnlwns, LIncoln County, N_
lIQn, tQ JIlhn J)()uglas BlUls and Ar, MeldcQ.
dee!) P. Bass. Tract I, ~g1Il CreIlk Jack 10. Mlilyfleld IQ Jack 10.
Acres, LIncoln County; N_ Mllldco. Mayfield alld Mynun M. Wbittaklll'.

Kempllr, ThQmas Invllstmllnt, Lol$ 17 and 18, Bloc:k 2, DQCkray's Ad
I..lmltild, I>y Billy D. The»mas and dillon, Town Qf capitan, LIncoln
Carolyn B. The»mas; tQ Crawford O. County, N_ Meldco.
Gl"eIlIlandJllIlIlt S. Gl"eIlIl. Lol$13 and .
14, Blook I, IlXl:Ilpt thIl South 42'
theroof, ftWdoso Springs, Lincoln
County, N_ Ml;lXico.

Clyde F. ~wson and carl F.
DawsQn tQ C1ydll F. Dawson and
wcillll .lime DawsQn and Carl F.
DawsQn. Lclt 50, Blook CC, singing
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And the portion of those funds earmarked for
advertising, bolstered by a $30,000 allocation from
the village general fund, amounts to a whopping
$84,000.

Take the Lodgers' Tax Committee. for example.
That body was determined' to be the controUing
agent of lodgers' tax funds in the new fiscal year.

Editorial

•
Though New Mexico's official state motto' is "It
grows as it goes," many think "Never do today what
you can put off till tomorrow" Is more appropriate.

Certainly the. spirit of ma~ana pervades certain
aspects of life in Ruidoso.

The manana principle at work .
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is a month old, ski season is ap-

with
Tim Palmer

After LTC got its way and had its budget approved,
its chairman started preaching conciliation and
cooperation. LTC, the Chamber of Commerce. the
racetrack and others were going to meet to decide
how to spend the money.

And, presumably, the chairman will eventually get
around to calling that meeting.

The fiscal year
proaching.

But there's always manana.-TP

•

Mouth lltal!le cbn!lot )'Ilt .hbVe lured
lin audli'lllce ilt Utat stage. Adtlclpa·
tlOd ,willi at Ii l'anbtlcal piteh by the
time tlIealttl holt Of(Il!es opened, 'I'hEl
(aNi were t'eildy to .brave .fire alld ..
eataclYllffi 'ltitilJ IIMong thll first to see .
this. latest hlglHedt shout-'Ilm-up,'.
MllIiol\il. of them.gotthelr wlsh,lInd
wllIh-tu1lflllmlll\t. tao litter all,what
Ole "Stilt Will'S" l!lttl'lIvagalt~as lite
1111 a.bout,-AolllffiOgotdO Daily News .

By now, you've probably seen or mints, however, yields a return of
heard about The Game of Ruidoso. $150,000. That did it for me. Every
The game Is our version of "Wheeler time my turn came around I plunked
Dealer," which the game board tells down $6,000 (or peppermint futures,
us Is "Michael Glenn PrGductions' hoping to roll the 11 or 12 that would
local business investment board yield the big windfall.
game-'personalized for any city,''' In this way, It wasn't long before

RUIDOSO COUNCIL The game is the brainchild of my original fortune was severely
George P. White, mayor. Address: 33-year-old Mike Kuzma of Allen depleted. Meanwhile, Barby Grant

Box 2896 HS, Ruidoso, N.M. telephone Park, Michigan, who was a member was quietly building vast property
257-4322. of the Jaycees In that city when he holdings and a huge cash reserve.

J. A. "AI" Junge, councilman. Ad- thought up the game. Like In Monopoly. owning property
dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M. Ron Harris. immediate past presl-. _ leis you collect rent from those unfor-
telephone 257-7615. dent of the Ruidoso Rotary Club,gets tunates who land there. The amount

Frank Sayner, councilman. Ad- credit for introducing the game here.· of rent is determined by the roll of a
dress: Box 2569, Ruidoso, N.M. Ron saw Wheeler-Dealer·as a way to die. U you acquire all the businesses
Business telephone 257-4651; raise money to endow the club'a In a single block, woe to the player
residence 258-4244. scbolarshlp program. wbo lands there. He could owe you up

I called the office of Michael Glenn to $360,000 rent!
Benny Coulston, councilman. Ad- Productions hoping to talk with the In- That translates into instant

dress: Box 2108, RUidoso, N.M. ventor, but the dosest I got was a bankruptcy.
Business telephone 257-5185; recording of his voice telling me the As we played, a strange metamor-
residence 268-3030. number had been changed. phosis seemed to take place. Barby,

Don Dale, councilman. Address: Mr. Kuzma's voice is that of a very normally a reserved, soft-spoken
Box 2250. Ruidoso, N.M. Business dynamic Individual. I envision a guy type, was gradually transformed Into
telephone 267-6168: residence like professional motivators Zig a ruthless, power-hungry, money-
257-5367. Zigler and Ed Foreman. (The latter mad mega-tycoon.
RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES once said on 60 Minutes that the worst The rest of us (Beth Haller, Cathy

J. C. Day Jr.,mayor. <\ddress: Box he ever has Is a "seml-ten:!flc"). Palmer and myself) were reduced to
3002 liS Ruldlll;U N M tl h ,When I called the new number, I got mortgaging our meager holdings,

, ". fe, , 'ie ep one Alma Rita, who is a big booster ofher speculating wildly in the exchange.
378-4196. , .'>~ :"" •.~ _. " boss. and ferventiy and vocally t.....ng to in-Bob Pow\!!'.Jlilstee. Ad ess:-Box 'J-
4126 HS, RUidQ.so, N.M. telephone "He is In my Gplnion a genius," she fluence the dice as they. rolled
378-4794. ,', told me. repeat!!dlhy from Barbyedi's hand, ado.

Ron had given me a flyer that In- ding to er already incr. 'ble wealth.
'lIattold Mansell, trustee. Address: eluded press clippings from various Finally, as the game drew to a

Box 690, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. citleswheteWheeler-Dealerhasbeen close, I rolled a fatefuln and made
telephone 378-4714. IntrGduced. "Couid the success of the big score In peppermints. Thus I

Jake lIarris, trustee. Address: Box dver 390 editions In 4ll states pe a was able to ilve out my days in
'147, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. telephone fluke?" the literature asks? relative comfort, spared from the fate
378-4a9G. Alma InfGrmed me that the total of having to beg Barby to throw an oc-

.l.iavertle Cole, trustee. Address: now stands at nearly 600 editions. casional table scrap to us peons.
Box 3600 HS. Ruidoso, N.M. telephone "BuSiness Is booming," she said. Oh. how that woman reveled in our
378-4350. And business booms when you play anguish I

thll game, as we d1seovered the other Well, maybe' next time I'll get to act
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS night. Each player starts with like J. R. Ewing. It's all In the roll of

John Allen Hlghtower-Ancho, $100,000, so it's Tim.etothlnkrich from the dice. .
Route,CarriZozo, N.M. 88301. Phone, the very bell1nlilng. Sales of The Game of Ruidoso have
648-2439; . .", 'rhegame~Simllarto Monopoly, iil - been brisk around town. I was told

tlllll!JDlott-tlox 305, Ruidoso. N.M.that the boI\ is made up of 'vario~s 'The Aspeil Tree sold 18sets in the first
88345, Phoilll2li8-4l55. propertlell, Instead of MarvlD week they hIld them.

Kllnneth Nosker.....Star Route, Glen- Gurdeil$ and Park Place, .however, The game Is very attractively
cce, N.M., 88324, PhOne 653-4557. . you have local businesses like Pro Ski packaged and well made.

Sports and ReX Skeliett Design. Alma Rita referred to Wheeler
, 'But before b player roUs tbi! dicll to Dealer as "one of those things you
see where he lands, he Is required to Wish you'd thought of." She's right
tryhis luck in the CommGdity Futures there. I'm sure Mike Kuzma Is Pl'o
lllxl!hbnge,: The way this works. ,you bably rnaking rea.1 mOMy at the rate
ehoon which of se...erill com- play-moiley . chailges luinds in the
modlties-Including wheat, beef, cop- game..
per, dibmOl1ds and gold-you WlUlt. to 1 might try to work up a simIlar
illvest In. There is a minimum Invest· game based on operatlOil of a

'ml.ll\tof'$5.000.' '. llIl1t1ll!lpallty. Players c(luidsubmlt
. Odds llI'Imaking a profit range from bids Oil equipment. flOll~bOndissues
lljillZ forew to 1 Iii 12 forpeppei'- for pUblic works projeqts, siuff like
mInta, The payback Is lIcaled accor· that. .
dli\llly. For eltllmP)e, aD bWllSlmeilt . Meanwhl1l!,plekUp The Game of
of $& 00\l11l eggs yields ai'eturn .of RuidO$o at your fi'lendly nearby
.1,OOeI, unll.l!ls you happell to roll II retailer. You CUll plilY and. still bel
foul', III wbleli calle you IllSll your friendS. We·all forgave 'Barby rot

·whole$&.liOO. . . . bleeding Us unmerl!ifully while she.
All InveJ!trnent of $&,000 1ft ~Iljli!r-. had the chance, .

•

Where to contact
your lawmakers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Single copy, 25c; Single copy by Mail, 50c; 6 months out of County

$23; within County, $20; 1 year out of County, $25; within County, $22;
Home Delivery, $3.00 per month.

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit
copy that it considers objectionable. Liability for any error in adver
tising shall not exceed the value of the actual space in which the error
occurs and shall be .satlsfled by correction in the next Issue. Call
257-4001 for Home Delivery.

USPS No. 47280
Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J,

Kenneth Green, President; Wl\Uer L. Green. Vice President, al 104
Park Avenue, and entered as second class matter at the Post Office at
RUidoso, N.M. 88346.
Ken and Mary Green " Publlshers
~lIand Ramos , , , .. Business Mgr.
TIm Palmer , , , , ,Editor'
Carmen Edwards., Advertising Mgr.
Joyce Woodard ,Composing Mgr,

THE RUIDOSO· NEWS

U. S. SENATORS
Peter V. Domenici, R - 4239

Dirksen Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20510, telephone
(202) 224-6621. Roswell office, Cour
thouse, telephone 623-6170.

Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 lIart
BUilding, Washington, D.C., 20510.
telephone (202) 224-5521. Roswell of
fice, Federal Building, telephone
622-~113. .
U. S. REPRESENT,\TIVES

Manuel Lujan Jr., R·Dist. 1 - 1323
Longw(lrth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone
(202) 255-6316. District office, Room
10001, Dennis Chavez Federal
Building. Albuquerque, N.M.. 111103.
telephone 766-2538.

Joe Skeen. R-Dist. 2 - 1007
Longworth House Office BUilding.
Washington, D.C., 20516, telephone
(202) 225-2365. Las Cruces office:
A-200 Federal Building, Las Cruces.
N.M. 88001, telephone (505) 523-8245.
Roswell office: Room 127. U.S.
Federal Building, Roswell, N.M.

. 8tl2ilI, telephone 622-0055.
'Bnt Richardson, D-Dis!. 3 - 1610

Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C.J. 20515. telephone
(202) 225-6190. 327 ::;andoval Suite 201,
Santa Fe, N.M.. 87501, - telephone
!l88-61't1. ,
GOVERNOR

'Toney Anaya, State Capitol, Sania
Fe. N.M., 81503, telephone 827-3000:
STATE Sl;1NATOR

Charlie Lee - state Capitol, SlInta .
Fe, N.M. 87503, ielephone 983-4311,
ext. 1M; 'Box 149. Alamogordo, N.M.•
87901, tell!phOne 431-1llO8, 963-2505.
STATE Itl;1PREsElI/TATIVl;1 .

Mar...ln B. "Micklly" McGuire,
D-Ols!. 56 - Box ;1158 US, RUidOSO,

, N.M•• 88345, telephoile 378-4151.

•••
Some news reports sounded as

though Senator Jeff Bingaman just
chatted briefly with Senator Scoop
Jackson about what will be stored at
the WIPP site near Carlsbad.

Actually, Jeff had a"colloquy,"
which Is a formal discussion on the
floor, content of which goes Into the
permanent record of Senatorial ac
tion.

In that exchange, Jackson, ranking
Democrat on the Armed Services
Committee, said It is the intent of Con·
gress, made amply clear in
legislative history, that WIPP store
only low-level wastes on a permanent
basis, and that any high-level waste
be put there only temporarily and for
experimental purposes. .

How come some New Mexicans just
can't believe that?

sentenced to serve time did increase.
It went up by 18 percent, which is not
Inconsiderable when you think about
how long it takes to design and build
penal facilities.

Our problem, however, is this: Dur
ing that same perlGd of time, the
number Qf prlsoilers we have to house
went up by 53 percent.

That's a whole lot faster than we
can build penitentiaries.

We just happen tG have' too many
prisoners.

On the day this was written, the pen
In Santa Fe had 22 more men than it
should have at capacity. The Central
New Mexico Correctional Facility at

'LoIlLuna1;was 40 men over its capaci
ty, and the honor farm In the same
community was 39 men over capacl-
t)r. .

On the juvenUe side, the Correc
tions Department tells us, the Boys
School at Springer was 61 persons
over capacity, and the Youth
Diagnostic and Development Center,
which is combined with the Girls
School In Albuquerque, was 24 per
sons over capacity.

Moves to the SOuthern New Mexico
Correctional Facility, nGW opening up
'outslde Las Crucj!S. wlll help relieve
the pressure, but It should be noted
such moves had already begun when
the figures above were provided.

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

•
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.Letters to the editor

Lots of New Mexicans, knowing
that the LegIslature voted lots of
money to buDd new prison (acillties,
have put the question of where we
house prisoners behind them.

At least, BOme of them say, that's
one prGblem we don't have to keep
wo~gabout.

Not so.
From early 1981 through the end of

this June, our space to house Inmates

In connectiGn with Domenici's spell
of 111 health, It would ,be unrealistic to
believe there were notone or two New
Mexicans who said In the privacy of
thelr own interiors, "WGw! U he's
gonna be sick, this might be my
c:h8nce to run (or the Senate•.. "

That's the way politicians are.
After an, they believe that In their
racket timing Is everything.

The more decent among theni,
tempted to su~ thoughts, banished
them (orthwlth. But that prGbably
dGesn't Include everybGdy...

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE - Note: At no point In
this column will Governor Toney.
Anaya be criticized In any way.

For Anaya boosters, that should be
'a welcome relief. -

As (or the others, they can come
back another day.

,.
DEAR EDITOR: . debit - again which I had not been

I seldom find myself agreeing with notified of. Well, the debit was
'I'erry Cae about anything,ln his let- lllgit/nlilte and 1paidwhlli was due on
terri to the editor, but about Security the debit, ~ut tefUlled to PllY the $16
Bank we seem to agree. After five overdraft eharge. I am now informed
years. of putting up with their that Sl!t!Mrlt)r Bank is going to sue me
it\hIts.kes. errorS and tyrannical at· for the $15. Well, t'm ilot SlU'e of the
titudes toward their customers, I legaUtles, Ilut 111m sure that they can
decldl!d to dose both my checklngac- go suck eggsbefore I will voluntarily
cOlillts.I lowered the balanees to give them II !lenny, I suppose 1 could
tover outstalidlttg checks aill! went to Bue them for the'$6, but I thlilk I'll just
the braneh' offlee to close the ac- take my buslnesB'Bomewhere else and
=:itJI~a:~~=t~::.:u~~a;::~ hope that everyboily else does too.

tbl!maln office llltd talk to bOoltkl!ep- Sincerely,
Ing,I asked If the)' !!QUIdJ1'( merely MIKliJ WALIZER

eatrl~t~!~ti~U~: Df~~:C:~:~ontractol'lilRUldoso ·el"pp~d Comments
Great servil!e llgalll, for lorlgel' thalt tell years alid haVe, _._..-,-.,~"-,,,,._.,,,.·.n · --__ -- _ ' '_' ' -,",' ' - ........

AnywbY, 1 am very bUllY th}s, time knGWII tililllY Illty officials. some gaM . .-...._
Ofyeat' 1lO' about two weeks pasud ahdllOme ltot$OlIaM. I ullderstahd . J~dlln town '.
wheli 1 .otllJlOtICil lbat I Was OVer" that oUt' BlilldIhlUnsPllllti'll', I:lllil Hen- . '...' . . ..
drawil Oil one ofril1l lICC!(lUill$. HOW dtlcks, hillresljrled rtom lhls PlllII< .' Wl!ellthe)'Cl\me bliCk, the J~I
eoqld tbla be IIllt!!e.n m)' checks hlld tiotlllftl!l' SIl\ll!i'lIJ,years. I Wllnt to l!lt- ,dltliltJustl:\uletly sllr Into town, they
C1earl!l:l? SIl.· I went to the rnall1. Office . pNlilSmy ilpllreclatlbn tohlm tilt« job. ~tul'i!l!dI The flllll.IDovle llf the!
~plng lIild Wils told that It well dOile. 1 .wllfllllaa worklug With "SUlI' War.." tl'llogy bel\t tlte openln.1l
.WO\lldlljljlt mets to elose Ute; one aC, . 'him aild wish htl'!! the best In hTs I1llW dIlY..t:ellord by earning $6,~19,6a9cllt
·.........t - Il·..... tL~"g'h t JllIdnot 1'eCelv'. endeavorS. thil ,.,.,It OrrlCll. .-_. .- 'IUU .. , 'thll attests to thll power of all,
lld all}' stateml!l1t .or. Iilltllle of. this. '. ·11..1.... tl..n. II" "11'bl~kb""'Ar .......Illn..cUtge•.1 WlUl bllJolnfol'il!e<I that the JSlnceteW, ........" D .. ~ ~'" "r, ..
(lvetl!i'awn ,1ICCOUl\t resllltl!d 'froM II l\ON; M'ACWflDR'l'E;ltdays do, of course. slrlce word-of-

A word o( unsolicited advice to Pete
Domenicl: Stop smoking.

Let your recent scare be motivation
to get orr the weeds once and (or all.

So you worry about ballooning up to
. much more t1lan your (Ighting weight
when "btl Aet 0(( tobacco.

Who cates"" ._·.4 • ~.

Better a live Senator than a dead
lion.

And In caae you don't realize to
what extent JleOple (rom your im·
mediate circle of friends were wor·
rled about you, you should have heard
the rellef In the voices of those close to
you when they called us here at home
to report on the successful outcome of
your operation.
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T. E. Arrington
~neral (omraeto~

'":' Commercial-Residential·
'-Repairs-Metal.8\lildingi-
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REAMY DRILLING
, COMPANY

CHRAMROtODRILL
, E••PPED

-IICEIiSED -BONDED
-IIiSUREI, .'

lC.....fh ."lII1 ~ "'Ilier
...... 50545402410.
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II'S IS IuJCLrY that's mote e"ordable than
you thlnkl Many size models to
ChooSe.. ,many 8ty1es too. Each comes
complete with healer. pump. lilt.r and
other feature. . • •

service and Instellatlon

1035 Mechem
258·5488

•
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GUARANIY
ABSIRACI & I.ILE CO.

BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257.5054
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Chari.... Ward

.. T .". ......... 1"' -..... ~ ' ...

ProfesSion~I>Dlrectory
'\ '" " '.,' ,

j , .", ~

.....
NAPA

~ NAPA Auto Parts

-.-' Warehouse
_ New Auto Pai'ts

Auto·Truck-Trador
Machine Shop Service

_ Your Authorized
Stihl Chain Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth 257.7347

•

CUSTOM

rsJSJ21:;;;j
RUIDOSO TRUSS

257·5958

. SUBSCRIBE OR SEND ASUBSCRIPTION.
-'. ,TheRuidoso .News

$25 A Y..... Old Of UilCollJ~oulitY $23/6 MOIlth. '
$22 AYear In Uncoln County $20/6 Month. '

~ .. .
, 80lC 12', Ruiifo.o, New M'Ill11o '8345

,,

A
FRAME

KITS

Know Someone Interested In Property? Are YOU Interested In Property?

-,' . ,~,

IN THE LAND OF

THE MOST ENCHANTING'SPOT '.

@8'-'
" '

',." . "

104PARIUVENUE

Portable Buildings
..-- - 5§"';:7A~~d~K::OOOOa:::;;;;=~:::-::::::3§§;::;;::::&;;::<2f"\'C:a==: =~~........-: - S§;;J.I"S~~il!!

419 Mechem

, .

Sales & Service
Quality

Professional Service
At Reasonable Rates

Over 20 Years v

Experience

JONES TV

r--;RiVACYPWS--'11 2 •WAY RADIO I
with II Telephone Interconnect I

I (send & receive phone I
I colis from your vehicle) I

I@MOTOROLAI
I Communications & I
I Electronics. Inc. II, .
I 257.7710 I_____________-.11

,

•..'

" . ., - .". - --. ...... ""'!f "'!' ,""",.~,-....,; """"'!'-~ __~~""'T:~ "":", """. -- \~ ,.•-"..:.,......'.,.. -~~ ".
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,Business' &

..

20 ,,"rars F.xprrirncp

I RLII('K (WF Sl'DDEltTlI
liN ('AItRIZII ('ANYliN

UOAD

U:l)~
..~(J;I' FREt: ESTIMATES

t:XPEItT (iI.ASS
& RIIDYWllltK

,

PIIIINE
257·7925

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378-46J4
N ..w St....1In Stock

R ..palr and Fabrication
• Ornam..ntal Iron Work

.Portabl.. W ..,d'ng
• Radiator R ..palr

BiU Carpenter

DlCK REEVES

THE
RUIDOSO NEWS

257·4001

TAKE A BREAK
By Staff Of

Ruidoso Travel
Austria cuisine is famQus and
varied-not surprisingly f since
the Austro-Hungarian Empire
absorbed German, Italian, Czech
and Magyar traditions .

. Wienerschnitzel (filet. Qf veal
fried in egg and breadcrumhs) is
best-known, and available vir.;
tually'everywhere in Austria, but
YQU can alsQ get good veniSQn in
mQSt places (in season). Breaded
fried duck is a specialty in the
Graz and Slyria regions.

• • •
WineshQps (Heurigen) are- tile
place tQ taste young Austrian
wines. YQU can recognize a
Heurigen by a pine garland over
the entrance. Most ape owned by
winegrQwers, who have speciill
dispensatiQn tQ sell t.heir Qwn lIew
wine in tbeir hQuses or gardens.. . . .-
Official crafts sbops
(UHeimatwerk") are fQundiil all
the provincial capitals of Austriil.
Local crafts vary wil\ely from"
region to regiQn. Look for lace '
lind porcelain ill lmver Austriil,
carved woodell masks in Mittem
dod, dolJs iii 13regell:t, paillted

'giassware and woven linens III
Upper Austria. .

iii '.- .-

. Many visitors, to AlIStrla never
lilet!>¢YOlId \belQved, charl1liljlil
Vienna, but ventures Into tile
CllUlltrySide can yield rewards"

"
", '\,,.

.,.'

f

: ;We'll help you pIal! your n~t '
trip. Find WI ilHtllidllSo 'travel. ,

- "ili~trl''' !ifflUm'-
"··1"""_"6"" •.,0

.' '

E. ",c' ,f"

Shop to your Head;sDelight ~t n~wgift, gourxtt¢tsl1.()p)ttfd'Wll
. '> ..,.' ,'. . '". ' ,.,'

('.' ," " ' . , B,uid9so ~llSidl1l1ll; and visit'lrs lIoW cookboo.ks, Mlmican fll!ld ipgrediellts,
'ii', ,ca!l:Sboptll their heart's deligbt for teas and coffees,'a!l,asSQrtment Ilf

"', .~.••....'.?""r." '.,' .. ,thipgs t9 {ill tile kitchen, at~wherl1 jellieJ;i and dessert tOl'plpgs 'and
'. '. else?....lteart's DeUgbt, hQney.

'.' /.'". Owner Dick'ReevllS characterizes He!irt's Peligbt is nl)t the Reeves'
aeart's :Qeligbt asa gift and gQurmet ' fir;st "vellt!;,re intQ capitalism/'as
ShIlP, -lIe ~ndwiIe Helen Gable DIck calli; I~, Helell. ha~ nma suc

" Reeves.op\ined tIlestQre in mid-May, eessful' {aShIQII b4;lubque, A Place in
to Qf{er' !ire!i shoppers a place to find tile Sun" for .tIle "ast (~ur-and'a-h:'lf
top quality, merchandise, especially years. Dick ,was employed as !i !lisc
for tile kitchen. ,jockey at KnRlt radio until he decid,

j ,'We just figured Rul,doso. need.ed ed to jQin his wife as. a full-time ell-
IllQre kitchen-type items," DIck saId. trepr~neur'. The couple, Qpened

The store Qffers a wide range Qf ~eart s Delight nelj;t door to A Place
stock fQr' tile kitchen, but there is III the Sun, at. 2608 Su~dert~ Drive.

. much mQre Baskets greeting cards . The Reeves.have hved m 1l.ul~QSO
, .',' .', smce 19'17. DIck moved here from

lind wrapPIng p!lper, Candles, plc~re Porlales to join tbe staft of ~RRR,
frames, antiques, deco!"ahve and Helen relocated frQm Oklahoma
wreatlls, ~artex sheets, sYlttQne,ry, 'City, Oklahoma. The couple met after
~tuffe!l ammals, rUgs, cQunt,ry decmQr

s
settling in RuidQSIl.

It.ems and a roomfull o! batll lte'. Their new shQp is mallaged by Lori .
can alsQ be found while browsmg ,
through HearL's Delight. M;urray,. who.ls assisted byemplQye<l

. KimSmltll. '
But if It is the kitchen YQu're shQPP' "We have quite a variety' of things

ing fQr, you'll find all sQrta of kitchen tIlat most people's kitchens ,and
gadgets, from cheese slicers alld hQmes need t9 make tIlings a little
graters tQ sCQQps, wooden ut.ensils, easwr," Dick noted about tile new
barbeque equipment, molds and sbQp.
sifters, crockware, WQks, terra cotta He invites everyQPe to come by and
cookware, tea kettles, cannister sets, "shQp tQ tIleir Hearl's Deligbt."

,
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TEXAS ROPERS
t59.99

LANE'S WESIERN WfAR

Ruidoso Care
Center

257-9071

NOW INTERVIEWING
for general office.
Typing. ftIIng etc.

Abo interviewing for
ho_ekeeper. Fall tIlDe

p_anentpeno_
onll1 need appls/.

Alto Alp. Condo_lnin_.,
336-4377

WAlTEFlSlWAITFESSES

-'.+'

--,,- -,

New

BOOTS - .79.95
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR

257-491~

(J~OSO Now
-11. MUSIC Open'
~.

In Our
Location

1507 Sudderth Across From
Budders Ushtlng

Legal ,,~ '\It (7) 11. 18, 25. (IS) 1

, LEGAL NOTICE

EMPLOYMENT ANNOUNCEMENT
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER

Nurse's Aids

.

N/~~~
.....N • .,.......

, ' ,

YOUR SPARE TIME
cdll M tumedlnlo

EXtRA $$$$$$, .

~, 1&" C'i~
Work part time or full time

asa waiter/waitress
St4ilrtlng $2.i"5 plus tips.

MU$tbe21ye,rs' or older
,s.tyournelghborhood '
PizzaHut restaurant

:,Applys,tpq:za Hut. . ..
MlkIUIIt~·(YlPIc:wer.

,.. '. ',' ' ,-- '" --.

.,

,HELP WANTED
LICENSED' PLUMBJilR -. needed.

- Call Bill Nall. Nan Plumbing and
Heating. 257-9807. L-20-3tp

FULL TIME MAIDS - needed for
new motel. Apply in person at
WhisperingPine Cabina.·W-104-tfc

OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED 
hard-working, licensed real estate
people. Call Bill Willis at Parteet
Parks and, Assoc. Inc.
257-7373. P-9'1-tfc

JERRY DALE'S - is immediately
.accepting ,applications for
waitresses. 258-3555. after 4. C9-tfc

WAITRESS NEEDED - one year ex
perience; 5:00 to 10:00 p.OL Call
Shirley. 257-9900. Don Vlctor·s.
Newapplicants only. D-16-tfc

CARD OF THANKS THE CARRIZOZO - board of educa-
OUR SINCERE _ and, grateful tion is accepting applications for

thanks are extended to all our two assistant football coaches, and
friends. neighbors and relatives three assistant volleyball and
• basketball coaches. These are part
.or their various acts of kindness time, non-teaching positions. For
and messages of sympathy showri further Information contact Dr.
us during our recent bereavement. Jim Miller at the Carrizozo
We're especially grateful for the
fine food that was broun"t. The School's main office, or call

o;u 648-2451. Ask for Jim
George Cosper Family; Helen Miller. C-19-4tc
Cosper, Doyal and Doris Roberts.
Dorothy Wilson, Clifford lind Glen- COOK WANTED - permanent full
na Lambert. Q-22-1tp time position. Year around.

Minimum one year experience re-
ANNOUNCEMENTS quired. salary range $4-6/hour.
ABORTION? NOI _ For pro.llfe based on capabilltles. Apply Don

counseling referral call: 258-4059 Vlctor's Restaurant •
or 257-5877. 8-84-tfc 257-9900. D-19-tfc

START IMMEDIATELY - ex-
LIQUOR LICENSE WANTED - all perienced line cook; good pay,

inquiries write Ruidoso News. Box hours, benefits. Inncredlble
D.S•• Ruidoso, N,M. 88345. 5-1lHlOO restaurant. 10 to 5 delly. 8-20-4tp

NOW ACCEPTING - full time enroll· MAID WANTED - to clean cabins,
ment. Strawberry Patch infant part time. Call 257-2076. C-21-3OO
care. Ages 6 weeks to 2 years. PERSON TO DO YARD WORK _
State licensed quality care. Call trash hauling. odd jobs. help in
Reneor Pam. 257-6948. 5-17-7tc construction. 2930

COUNSELING PSYCHOTHERAPY Sudderth. P-2I-3tp
- emergencies, different concept,' HELP WANTED - short order i:ook
blue-green Manna algae. $50 hour-' bal< ded A I t Hill
Iy. sliding scale fee. MSW. or er nee . pp y a
B'18-8321. e-22-8tp Country Restaurant.

257-7825. H-21-2OO
SIERRA SWIM &< RACQUET - club

is now hiring cocktail waitresses.
Apply In person after 5.
258-3050. 5-21-2tp

Coropa Public SChools wIll be accepting proposals
ror. to and rrom school transportation services
(accordlog to Regulation 78-2) 'until July 13, 1983.
Information needed to prepare such, B proposal
will be available at the SUperintendent·s o[flce
during working hours. The Board of Education
reserves the right to retuse any and all proposals.

Brenda Mal'Bhall
Administrative Aide

Legal No. 2864 2U1)21.25.

..-----
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LEGAL NOTICE" '

312

...
:DefeDdalita.

No. CV-83-49

, LEGAL NOTICE

.
NlmCEOF FOREll;LOSURE SALE

NOTICE Is given tMt pursuant to ~ judgment
entered In otis e8$8 011 JUly 6.'111I3, wblch case Is
8n action on a PfC)JnIuory Note anti to fo~losea
real ..laIG morlgD,e. the underalsned Special
MuterwlUonAugust9, 1983. at 10:00 A.M. at the

STATE: OF NE:W MEJXlCO
A.B. CHITWOoD..,4 JRENE CHITWOOD.

PIalntlfls;

RDBERTJ.IOZIAolld~OSALV~.IOZIA.

FRESH
TORTILLAS

10

Gateway Shopping Centef

SECURITY
BANK, '
RUIDOSO

, .

"SOME LIKE 'EM HOT:'

•

I

•

•

'. , v,

, ""

.

~GPlOFRUmoso

I'IlmClS

STATE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

June 30, 1983

NEW MEXICO

'" .. '

LE1GAL NOnCE

461 Sudderth Of•

,- t.,,"

.....1No, 28S3 21 (.lIB,25.

DONE at RuIdoso, NewM~O•.tb18 12th day ot
July, l1lO3.

VlLl,AGE OF~UIDOSO
By~ PlUleaIon

Leon Efileston. VUlage Clerk

,

We. the underSigned directors eltost the correiliness of Ihls Report 01
.'. . . t

Condition (InclUding tho supporting schedulos) and declare Ihat II hall
bean oxemlilod bV us Mi'ltO.IIi" best of our knowladgll eod bellof hils been

te' ared In II formanQe wllh Ih",';nWu"tlonaahd Is tlue Iltld cotto"l.

--

"' .. "

,

COUNTY

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO.

11

LINCOLN

_tI "

•

.
• 'It ~ •

SI TURE OF DIRE~:OFt V SlG~~TURE OF OIRECT0Ft •

. . . C.)· a.. .. .... .I. . .~£ " ...... _ l, ";" ... 1 .r'. ..'.:

'LEGAL NOTICE

VlLl,AQE OF RUIDOSO

Is/Leon Eggleston
Leon EUleaIon. Village Clerk

•

VlLl,AllPlOFRUIDOSO

NlmCE
Publlenotlce II hetebY liven that the Governlng

Body of the vWage of RUldOClO, New Mf!'Xlc;ro. will.'
at the regular meetlbg of July 26. 19113. ~ider
the foUow\RS enlll\ed 0i'1I1n0"",,: ' ,.

AN ORDlJ'lANtEPROVIDINGFOR THE: /\p.
l'OJNTMfilNTOF Al'l!lrtMANElNT ALTERNA'I'E
MUNIClPi\L JUDGE. J!EVISINQ ~VJSIONS
CONCPlRlYlNG TPlMl'OM~V MUNICIPAL
~IJ!)GPls. AND IU!}N\!MBPlRING CERTAIN
PRDVISIONS OF CIIAPTE;~ 5. A~TICLE 2 OF
THE: MUNICIPAl> CODE OF THE: VlLLAQE OF
RUJD()$O. JoIEW MEJ(:ICO.

CoPIes of the~ OrdInance are aV.ilUable
for tnape«:itlDll .{the office of the Village Clerk aur.
inS normal bullne8ahoun. upon~t. anarnay
be purchl&ed by the payment Dr the cost of copies
lbereol,

DONE at Ruidoso, New Mexico. this 12th 00)' of
~U\Y. 1983,

) ": t.esOJ No. _1~ (7U1.IS/iS(S)I.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

:'" .

,,~. .-, "

BANK

, VB.,

LEGAL NOTICE

CITY

STATE BANK NO.

127

RUIDOSO

SECURITY

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of IndiViduals. partnerships. and corporations . '1-_...34-..:3::2:.:4~ 13
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships. and corporatlons) 1-_~84-..:5~8~4~14
15. Deposits of United States Government . '1-_-=I-:~I~I,....., 15
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the United States • 1-_~2:+-~8~7:-=5:.....j 16
17. All other deposits . I-_..,...jl-.;;-~O;;;-;......J 17
18. Certified and officels' checks 1---=,.;1;.+...:;3:;8;;3;....j 18
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18) 16 177 19

a. Total demand deposits • ~ 5 19a
b. Total lime and savings deposits • 10 19b

20. Federal funds purchased and securilies sold under agreements to repurchase 1-_-=3Cl-..l1~9~5~ 20
21. Interest-bearing demBnd notes (note balances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other lIabllllles for borrowed money 1-----1~:!Ol:-=_l 21
22. Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases , 22
23. All other liabilities " 1-----1i--'U,.;y 23
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23) I--.L::l~..a.:w.-l 24
2;:5;;:':riiS;;u:;:b;:0:;rdi7,ln;;;a:,;ta;:;d::;...:n:.::o::;t::e:::s:.,a:::.:nd::,:..d::.e::b::e::n:.::t::u::.re::s=-~_:..-...:...-.:._,;....--:.......:_.:....-=-.....::..-..:.-..:..'_:..:......:........:_.:....-=...-::..-..:.......: 25
EQUITY CAPITAL
28. Preferred stock
27. Common Stock :: ~~: :~:;:: ;~:~~~~z~~g 1__"'4"'7,-<-:...n.l.lO.l.lOL..iI(~ar ~alu.e)

b. No. shares outstanding. ALOng (par value)I-__-1-~7~-l 27
28. Surpius " 620 28
29. Undl)/Ided.proflts and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves , 27 29
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 26 thru 29) . ..' . ' , • 'I 369 30
31. rOTAlllASlllTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 24. 25 and 30) 21 509 31
MEMORANDA Mel

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date
a. Standby letlers of credit. total
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations Of' $100,000 or more
c. Othar time dslloslts In amounts of $100.odO' or more .,' . •

2, AI/erage for 30 talendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date

==a~.~T~ot~a~l.;d=a=p~o~S~II;S-l(~c;:;o~rr::e;s~po:::n;::d::.s~;:;to7.i1;:te::m2-1:;9::,-:1l:;:;b:;OVi:;·e::i)~'::-:::;-;:=;i;::~=M:±:;::::-::'i:'::-,;=7.::-;:;';::;:-':'=:2~:-::=:;-~:::L"'::::=..J2a
NOTE: This report must bo olgnod bY.~ .ulhorfzed o"ICel(~)snd ~It~$te~ by nOllo.. Ihan, thl~e dIrectors otherthon the o"lcel(s) olgning tho report.
IMe. Ih. ur. lined officerls) do hereby clsrclth., this RelHlrt Of Condllion (Including the supporting schedules) Is true to Ihs best of my knowledge and belief.
SIGNAT E F OFFI S) AUT, IZED SIGN REPORT AREA GODE/TELEPHONE NO. DATE SIGNED

50S 251 4611 July a; 1983

NAME AND TITLE OF 'OFFICER(S) AUltlORI1ED TO SIGN REPORt

SIGNATURE OF ,DIRECTOR

nON SHAW. l?1l.ESIJ)ENT

,~ ~'. ',., 'r"..,.... ,'1'1""" 1""" lP"":" """: """'" ~"","""lJ!""~~~"""_' 11"l::'f"'""""''P'''':~r',!",,,",~,,,," ':""'"'~:'~l'"!"~"'!!"~""""'''''.'''''''':ll+''''''''''"1'''',,,,' ,+I"l 'H!c "a ~"'''',.i..'''..'''".~:.,-. ~ '''''''''''I''''r' ,r'. ~ ~~,~.:.:"'"'.., .w·: ·· '.~, ,"' " ·w· ~.
•

ASSETS

1. Cash and due from depository Institutions. . . . • . ,
.•~,2, U.S. Treaflury .securlllfl.S • • • ',' • . • • . • •
'''-''3. ObllgatlOtlil'6f'othlll' U.S; 'Government figilrlcles Md Corp/iratlons .

4. Obligations of States afld political SUbdivIsions In the United States
5. All other securities . .
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
7. a. loans. Total (excluding unearned Income)

b. less: allowance for possible loan losses
c. loans, Net

8. lease financing receivables , . .......'...
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets representing bank premises .

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises . .....•.....
11. All other assets . • . • .
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 11)

Consolidated' Report
, .-

of Condition of

LEGAL NOTICE
~

•

, ,

ilY~..PI$'.\'IIIC'l'CQ\!~'!' _or....,CQU'! CQUN'I'Y,
, ST~'I,'!IJ QJ'~r,lEl\ICQ

TWIlll..!"m.l\!l)ICW;QIS'I'I\lCT

RmJ)(isO aT.A:\ll!l !!.\I<lI(,,
.....l!otUl,

, '
, Nq.CV*Tl

, .. _ . !)Iy.n
, ,JoIO'I'Il;E OIi'SALE

. N<mClUobeie!>YllIyen.\!laIQll ~uly I. 11Ml3, the
~_COt.Irlol'~COUnty. New MOld... In
<;aUieN1DIlbW cv*n~.tyJed -'BUldoIo state
~ y II~ Sonelloo _.lId Morlll I)e1
~'J.;eIloiJoVoI<IO V................. 1" ~odg.
_ .""_,of ......,1.._ In f._ .. the
B!ddQoo lII!!'" ~. "l!>o l'laIntUlln ..14 ""_.
""" 11Io1 \!la ~Ia In l!>o am 1 01
tl $7.~lnlO....lln\!la.m....I ;...
.I~·.feoi 1Q \!la .m_1 of tlMU•• 00010 In
Ihe .•_ of t!Il.l12. IoSl!\her with In_I
~.ttberate.Gft09lipei:,~umrromJune27.
1!'$S, IIIIUIpo!4; ODd l\U'lIiOr<!eoreelUoletiloo.....01
the lJl!II'l8OlleOf PlolntUl """ ordered \!la _
olllJled.. ~loI,,,,*,Ier,\0 l!eU .1 public HIe tho
pI'Ill>erty covered by ..10 mortsose \0 ..tlJIy tho
ofaleuld jlllfllrnnl. 0014 properly being ollualOd
In RulcIooO, lJDcoIn COUnty, New MOlde<>, """ be
inI ....... portIcuIorly tIeoCrlhed.. foil....:

Lot 4. !!1ocIr 4 of WIDTE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, Unftlt!luldOIO. Llneoln County. New
Mexico. U mown O¥ th~ pJ,ut lhe.rrof JIJt'd UI Lhu-or·
nee ., the CoutJly elon lindEx.ofllclo Rec:or<kr"oJ'
IJncoJn county, ~usuat181 ID1D,ln 1\Ibe No. 858.

NOTICE 1$ 1"IIBTHER GIVEJ,lIhoI 00 tho oth
dlY of A_I. II111S, .11:30 P.M. 00 tho 0_ ..
VtUo,e of _ Admlnlalr.11on BulICI1nS.
Rulclcioo, _ -..; thO_lined. u Spool..
_ ..... wW nil the .bov....-.:riliecl Pn>s>ertY \0
tho blgbMI_ f........ \0 ..iliff the ludom1enl
.. tho B!ddoooSlole Bonk oselllot tho Dilenilanla.
lntbe.mounta.bove~forthtOwhlcbwUbe.d-

I

"

. " . '",'''

• " ~i"',' .
'... ----'- .•"".,"", .... ,....j,' ......... .-:~....... :-.... ~...... ' ......
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378 4441

, .', <- ','.

,

TV RENTALS
Black And WldteOr Color

ViDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
At the

"y"

•, .
•

,', -

-"c_ ~_

.NEEDFIRE PROTECTION?

RENTAL
ATTRACl'IVE MODERN - two

bedroom furnlshoo apartment,
good locaUon. 1110 pets, please. Call
257·2978. A-lI5-tfc

FOR RENT - July 29 through
September 10. Two bedroom, I
bath bouse. Sleeps 8. Completely
furnished. BUIa paid. ~OO. 25lHlll88
01' (915)855-0523. F'22-2tp

.SMALL MOBn.E HOME - for rent,
sullablll for a Ilouple.
257-4418. K-21-Uc

MEN'SVlESTERN
LONG SLEM SHIRrS ~

~WitIl SIt,. 19.99 r\ :
~LA.NE'S WESTERN YlMR k
!'~ ~ ...... ~.//I

, .,". . ....

- ...
'.~ ,..

257,5174

378-8308'

CONCRETE

•

,"

• Foundations
• Slabs
• Retaining Walls

RUIDOSQ ..
CONSTRUctiON

257·4112

CRAWLER LOADER
RENTAL
378-8127

Rocky Moaataln
alpaieat Co.

Drop-Ins welcorne-.l.50 per hour
for one child••2.75 par hour. two
of .am. family.
257·5468 .

BABYSITTING
My horne. w_kda"a••7.00 a clay.
ontl child••10.00 a day twa of
same family.

HONDOVALLEV
KENNEUl

QualityboatdlDg
and grooming .

378-4047 for .ppofnlment

.
rCARPETANDVlN"Yil
§ INSTALl.ATION
§Installing, ....tr.tchlng andI
§r.palrlng. 17 y.an ex.

)~.:~:::_~~~~~~--

,,«

•

" ~ ,"" -'''';--,_ """."""''''''1 .~.~...,.. _,~"""'''''''''"''''''~' __ ~'-''''!'I ~':"'I. "
~

STRAW HATS
Starling at i19.95

IANFS WESJERN WfAR
./

WORK WANTED

~lIIIfleW$vvrc....,. ...".
·CUtOlli

Mehl ....1'Icetfo!I
....w..tW Ctllilll....c.. iIClIell .

w liwtlli...,., ral••iif

. IOGENf.t011'-NJETAl'AW
(5115)251.$44.

' ....o, ..lrn6.........N.M•.

. , ",,' . -" .'
P.Qge 4 ;.;;... RuldQSQ (N~~.) .News. .... .
QPE!'lINQ l'OR SEC~ARY-'FURNnURIll JUil,F)NlSIUNG ..,.. we. .WINnow 'l"OX,IsIUNG '-.8n4

Wltll.ll\l1ge X'el\le5ta.te. company. . ha.n4 stl'lp,l!QtlInk cliPPWgllt!1nd . IlblmneY sweeping:. Roy. ofi!'OaSAYll'::"'lQ 1/~ lloml us~ plpe;COl,lWR(,)IAI.u"": longt~!'I!llea$1l1
EXllellllnt'typlng skills requltei!. rtibblld llU finishes, 0,", lUind rubbed Roydoso~ SoJllll 25lHl133. R'IHfo .. '·F.a.." cU.·A·.' S.· t.r..·ft:..... • ...•• ,gll\'llt fm'C;IIl\'jlrll!.I.\l!<Il'S'Wllldblg, ·n.Hlway· JI'l. "ne"t ,IIl,CQllh~t!\
0"'11. ··l!l)3·l)2l)l! fot.· an lacqu~, We !=all.j;ta.Jn a.nd flnl~lt, HQ'USElCX,EANliilQ . ..... U.I urn .- ,;J3lH7Iil! .... , "'" ..... ~lo.tfll. . .lWlltllurllnt,2,700 l!It. ~. 1'I'.lme
appolntmllnt. , 1l-21'tt'c; door$ .a!ldcabinets tQQ, Call . .. . . .... ' .... ' . .. L. ,.. " •. 1000atloll...... GOO/molltb 2)' Ell

HELP WAN'tlill') .,:,. vll~ril1al'i 6fflll.ll a
3
nytlmll,~~n .."~i<er, l<ti:7~A:8:0ENlN~' " '. Ml-lfc ,. 'LAMl'$ WlstlRN WEAR' NO:;~~~cll;I~:~~:~~~::~.....• ciiUent·Vislbhlty.~~~~, fti:;;Ii)~

'lJllIldsa~SIStl\nt. 'l'yJlmg all!! c;lllan· ,~, ; u'.. .' .F2!»lP ····Ia ·1.... • :bE~2:.. '- S;';2''~;;::~.~~. ~.~~~~,.~ ',I(1oi< . neX'1 loSllrlngs Con- IIf pal'klllll. JI'(lrlll~.~)' iUehl Skl
l~skU1sn~ry.Mllilt I!tl\llll'. NEED. Y;\RDWORK DONE:! Hi"h WlIIllllW , ,ra .. · c1omlnlumsllKlIIo~thlf1' . ·R••e-tf" Sl!!il'. $1I,OOO/moll..,./CiIU Rl!!lort
son ble ti d fl '11 .... cle/lnup Rel\Slmable and AI{ . TEMD:LAB.....·· , .. ..' .... .. ',', .• '''''-r Pl'OP!lI"ties Inc 251';J!W1.:R4Hfcn·ll "e,netg,e c;al1 exl ;Ie. School ~aduateneedswor!UJave reliable' 378 8292 Llllense ii' "CREGlS . '. '.' R......OR ~ F9),t, SAl.E+' Al!hll1y wOOd $toveIT......ER···nj, ..~nN": ;"'~"j,~:.~ft;;m" 2
. llUl'$ Val"labe. Sllnd application . ·owneqwpmllnt.Hardworkillgand 01' •·• ·lr1tH1 · Retl'leve.rs. 'l'Wo yeliow,maJes llt Qva=.· W..lth20"'9a¢kPI;,., 1.7~.' "''''bl<''ath' Wi"''''th''f''l::''ep'la-etl\'•...:~.~e""· k'I't-·
or resUlnll to Box 4199, Q.S., . ~liable.li'ree. esUmate. Call H..R.., . -"""""". . ". .' .,. -llacb; Two black Illllles lit '1110 •• "r-r.. " • • ,
R id NM

TU. C·AB' 1 SERV"CE''. .. II ........ . ." ,"'C. 0UlIh obaln !laW, PrQ Mall . '. . .. . '. '. . .
u 050; .,88345, . H.2Htp 37lK625. N-2HIP - , .. ~ ........ sma. each. TI1n!eblaok .emale~ lit ~5 5l).• "'12$; , ·.Oall .l\Jli<e, Ilhen. spiraUtli~rIB~.fo~ the

INN' . of Th~ MOlUltain Gods needs DAYCARE _ .. by ·~u~rvlsed. p~,~tchoaPin.wll1teli~~~. e.ach.Wean~andl'e.ally to gol 2l;lHilli5.., . C'2Hfll ~easqn. If,esprt ",~""~..li$,, JIll'.
the follllwmg people: front de!ok .' SehllOl t¢llcher. 4ges 3 to 6. can .... ,. .- OCaU257~. .'), \,A'2l!-4tp' ".... . ..... .' 257-9077., ,.~I~tfC

~~:~Ull~a:~es~: ~f"'; ~.;~~ E;;~s:;::~~;.Ix.DCJ:-lItQ FO . .. . S~~%::~~==~el_~~: 'AI~,'i~~~~-r:::~ Tw~ri~O~~H8~~~~~
iti~ht:.:~IIr:;:,':m~~r:~c~/r::::,I:::. ~~i~~~:on,. Wllllkda~'22~lpl . gttl~ EI:ri.~AROW I..nTx.E~::: I.Al)1ES~.~ENiu:d·MIllNI "aeta CO~=R"~:j,;"~TO',D'Uri..;LA:~~1l
mlln ca .257-l)141. personnel of- ." .... . "'" . . . .. . . ....... . .. .' .. group .....e.."'r .an CllIl1e see our ..............-. .l?"l'...."'!""."
fice. '. 1~22-2OO ' YARD WORK - grass, pine needles, Ilocky Moaa.... Milking altd' railing. l\egiStel'ed . e1egalttsbopl Amber, VeneUan .2,000 aq.ft.• loadlpg,allC~' ~~~rate

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -must flllWerbeds,e\c. Work !ly the hour. . Eq...p .....t.Co,,"'. .~:"~~~e o'\SS~J.~ glass, oriental 'dollS, crystalentranoe,~epllrate·eIec'f::i!lmllter.
possess excllllllnt typing and 257-4867,alsohghthauIlllll. &:I-till.. bl$cuit jars, toga from NllpalL 25lI-56l!l!.. ' ~".,~,; X,i6-~C
secretarial skills. Good pllrsonali. EXP.ERIE!'lCED C~ENTER' _ ..,. !."." J GOOD RA~A:D'l1ES - fQl' ~e. 'muslc;lK)xes frOm ·everyw\l~, EXTRANlCE LAl\qJ!l.:C'2~m
ty and a dllslrll to work hard a ProfesSIOnal sel'Vlce without pro-. .. CAPITAN , ..AGSTONE Price nllgotlable. Phonll lIUk jllok. from China, Mlldonna . furnlsh~ a))Sl1nl«mtll. Q"nllY to
must. Ex.cellllnt oonllflts Contact fessional prices. Additions, decks,'" . . . ~7.. N-6l!·tfc platel!, fQOtstoollJ, orystal lamps shopping, eto. S~l.ra~;btthe
Bill Mayton at First City'National kitc.hens rem(ldeloo and garages. .Rock for ICli"d.CIIPlng'j TV SERVICE -' oolor/B-W, '1I01Id' from GermlUlY. elegant OOStumll' month, <)ome hy.CtO~s'N'e$t"Jotei
Bank.'. 2,58-5500. An Equal Oppor- CO~llrlltll, foundations. Free j-:lkIWIIY., flrepllle.s , r.· Jltate/tul!tl tyl)e~. stereo. VCR. jeWelry,.teDiple.jars. garnet ani! . onHwy.37._orcan.~"m3.¢.J,ll-4lc
tunityEmployer. F-21-2tc llStunates.257·7496: :R-6-tfc ta n nu -Us, drl".ways, VDP, audio. Rel!sonable- rates. amllthystneckiaees,andhun(lreds FOUR BEDROOM ,;:;,.':~ blltI!.W1fIlr.

NEED AGRESSIVE _ lady to J &DYARDSE!'l-VlCES"':'~liaround . plant.,., ..te••50 P9t ton.. Allpen.Appllanc"&TeI~lonSer- ?,f items from all oy~the wor~dl , nish~ bome in,PQlecUff Subdivl-
manage new store. Call 257-2511 yard work, light to medium mov- CO".,. approx. 50 to 60 sq." vice, Ga~IlWay C~nter, .An OldWorld Shop • The Serb!,!!n slon. Malllllficent vlllW tJ"omdeck,
for appointment. S-21-tfc Ing or ~uIlng to dump. Prompt ift• Out of town, IS ton" 257-4147. . A*tfll ::;.asant. 1106. Ob~o, large glUneroom.~l!l!·,pjll'-tncinth

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY _ a?d rehabill. call 257-7080 after mlnl."""m, fr•• d.n".ry.~ ~NMOREWASHER-used1yeal'; mogordo., . lrllH1lP plusutWties.AIsoll~m·ftn"nlsb~
to earn good.lncome.

'Full or part 3.00 p.m.. . C-6-tfc fr_ local d.llv.ry. M. &.. like· new, barvest gold. '200. FOR SALE - full Cree Mea40ws apartm~nt, livIng r!l!l~m

~w Rock Co Pho (50S)'" ''''7-9830 evenl'n"a o-,a_tfc membership. Call 257-5689, after Ilombination.. In pahlterGllte\Vay
time. HaVll llne world's newest and NEED TO SEAL - out moisture In' • n. . .... -, ,~.......,..

ba ts ·th .. d 354.25.28.. .. . FOR SALE P' -...., 2000 5. J-95-tfne area; ~ per mon91,~bpm.pald.
hotrest fire safety products. 8 of 10 semen or WI any cm er .. - Jper ~...orer . 257-5491. . ..'" F-1f}'4lP
buy after 5 minute demonstration. block structure. Call Murray's 41: Water well drllllllll rig. Call AUTOM'OTIVE EFFICIENCY CABINS fll"· t-
Wrltll: A:SP, 2701 CrllStvillw. Las Cillaning Service for wall up. • 257·2581. Ruidoso, N.M. F-18-lIlP $195 to ~u; ....1' month, Alf~tiiiues
CrucllS, NM. 88001. 0-21-2lP 258-5024. M·1S,tfc W' RumOso JOCKEY CLUB - stock DUMP TRUCK.- 1m'5 InternaUonal r- ,.,.n

HILLS PANCAKE HOUSE _ is now NEED TO STOP A ROOF - from 10 HE for sale. Table on fInIsb line. Call for !lale. ExceIIllnt workIng oondi- ~~a~l': cab::~al ~~~~t~~
hirIng bus hllip. Apply In person at Illaking? Call Murray's Cleaning AI~..._.,_, .. AD (806)79H07Il,after6·p.m. ft..2l-4lP tIon. 12 yd. Gallion bed. Also 20' 258-4477. . . D-llt-tfc
1611 Sudderth. H.21-2tc Sllrvice for Rapid Roof. AKCMALECHAMPAGNE-Cocker equipmenttraller.CaIl336-4662or SAI.EORLEA:SE_threebeclrooh.,2

PERMANENT JOB _ some yard 258-5024. . M-l3-tfll Spaniel. Reasonablea. 1-354-2206. W-6-tfll bath, 2 car garage,. natural ,gllf!,
work, somll light jal1itorial BABYSl'lTINldG -AI~n my home, 3 ROO FI N 6 . 257-5565. A-21·2lP 11181 ClJEVY LUV -pickup, 4 x,4. well, 5 lots, Alto, furntsbed. Take
housework. Excellent salary yearsoro er. ..,o,;;mallrepairs, CONTRACTOItS . FOR . SALE Kelvlnator C1e.an.•,000.257-l1OO6. C-l5-tfc best offer, (505)2li8;3~80,
dllpending on experience. brush and roller pamt work. eall . refrigerator, electric stove, oon· JEEP WAGONEER - 1972, best buy (806)795-4393. .'. S:21-2tp
RllferencllS required. Wrlre Box 257-5318. B-22-3tc ALL TYPES ROOF.ING Solll color TV. Reasonbable. in these parts. If interested, call FURNISHED APARTMENT _ one
142, Alto,N.M.• 88312. K·21-tfc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 257-4708 _ 378-4819 257-5958,01'258-1071. J·17·tfc 336-4236. J-19-1lP OOdroom. No pets.:Two miles west

WANTED CHRISTIAN PERSON -. CHAPARRAL t N.M. License No. 17933 UTILlTYTRAn.ER-heavyframe., YAMAIIA 650 SPECIAL - $1,285. of traok on Hlgbway' 70. Call
as church secrlltary. Applicant t PIPE & STEEL • single we, made fJ:Olll a short, Husquarna, 250 WR, '7l)0. 257-4850. . 8-21·tfc .
must t~ 60 words per minure Fr_ Estimates ' wide pickup bed. $250. Call Montesss, 360 Capra, ~oo. A:ll in
minimum, take dictation, do • 200GavllanCanyonRoad • 257-4105,after6p.m. B-21.tfc newoondiUon.257-2348. Y.l9-4tp COMMERCIAL BUlLDlNG - for
gllneral office filing, must 00 able • BED-SIDE TABl.ES _ single and FOR SAI.E _ 78 Olds 88, PIS, P'B, rent In prime traffic aX'el\ of mid-
to operatll memograph, ad- 257·9237 t MISCELLANEOUS .._.... I town Ruidoso, approximately 250
dressograph. lliectronic ..........lewithmarbletops.Barbara A/C. ClIlI after 6 p.m., $q. ft. and plentyot parking: Call
~writers. calculators and othllr LAWN FERTILIZER - eight 50 lb. Huntress. 1600 Sudderth, 257-4965. F-21-Unc DiPaolo Real Estate,
miscellaneous office equipmllnt. .- 1 bags. 10-So5. $4l), will deliver. Call 257-2830. H-21-tfc 1978 SUBARU - staUonwagori, 4WD, 257·7313. lr61-tfc
Position Is for 30 hours a wllllk at $5 I FIREBRAN~COMPANY I 336-4286, after l):30. I have a 24' GOOSENECK stock trailer. e1ean,gOOdgasmlleage,excellent· LARGE TWO BEDROOM - unfur-
per hour plus oonl!fits. Applicant I COMPLETE STRUCTURES I spread~r you may borrow. J-12-tfc ~~':.~~d top, like G- nll2tpw. SIlOW car. ~,600.258-5658. 8-21·2tp nlsbed adooo house. Fireplace.
will 00 working directly with the I FRAMING. DRYWALL I VACUUM CLEANER - sales and ·uov,. 21- 19111 SUBARU G.L. WAGON - 4 x 4. patlos.U50/month. 378·4159.
pastor. A pleasant personality and I LICENSED & INSURED servicll. A:ll brands. David Keith, DO YOUR MISS OUR A:DS? Aspen Like new condiUon - low mileage, C-7-tfc
a I!'VlldOf wCorlki

l
'n
D
g with peoplllis re- I JEFF CASIDA II 117 E. EI Paso St. Phone AppUance and Television ServIce, loaded with extras. ~,ooo . firm. FOR RENT by the 'week or for

qUlrll. a orothy Po~ at L N.M. Lie N2OO1l 258-315-4 • 257-7171. K·33-tfc 257-4147. A·22-tfcm Call1K9-2170. 8-21·2tp -.
2li7-2762 or call First Baptist BLACK 1981 YAMAHA - Virago, ex- FIREWoo'D _. best hardwood In 1.... MERCURY C . $e8SODSI' NlceRf~bllog cahbin.
Church OmCll at 257 2081 fo '"'" OMET - for sale. eeps 6. easona e. J> one

- . l' an ap- cllllent conditl'on $2300 Call Bill town. Any quanUty and stove cuts ......., F AI rdpointmllnt. F-22-2OO ,. , ......... or more InformaUon oon- 434-3511. amogo o. 8-15-tfll
COMPACTION 258-52520r33&-4750,nights.H-86-tfo available. Full cords, 128 cu. ft. tact Robert Chaves, J & L COMMERCIAL RETAIL _ and

EQUIPMENT RENTAL TELEPHONE REPAIR - Installa- Spilt, delivered" stackoo. Buy AutomoUve,257-6918. F·2l-lllP warehouse space available for
378-8127 tion and sales. Prllwirlng from a woodcutter! 1·354-2751. 1972 MONTE CARU> _ gOOd oondi. rent or lease, Hiway 37.

Roc""Moaatala telephone and cablll TV. Lincoln :;;==':""':::'7:=;-;-;=:--~M~-lI~l.~tfC Uon.402eng!ne.257-2261. L-21-3to 258-5452. N-IlHllc
-Y COIIDty Phone Company. 257-9142'. CUSTOM S"TELLlTE tennaEqalplileatCo. Rooky Mountain Wiring. '" - an FOR SALE - I. Chevy Impala. SMAl.LONE BEDRooM-trallerln

1-354-2730. M-103-tfc systems. Qualllty-prlce-ser· Assume loan or refinance. $5,500. Ruidoso Downs, $l85/month, $100
vlce-eheck with us. Member Call 257-5129 01' 378-4750, after deposit. 376-4881. R-l9-tfll

CREE MEADOWS MEMBERSHIP Satellire Antenna Specialist of 5 00
_ for sale. For Information please America. As~n Appliance & :. F-22-1lP FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM -
oall354-2751. M-t-tfc . Telllvision Serville, 1969 KHARMAN GHIA - $1,500 as Is. apartment~ All bUla plus cable TV

257-4147. A.11.Uc Four door diesel Rabbit With SlUl hookup paid. One working~n
FOR SALE - Brother sewing roof ",-_n t -"'II ,.,_n D only --. 257 - F 1ft ·t

machine, frllll arm, zig zag sUt. FORSALE-malchlngblullbathtub, at257~;Uen257"VlAU7029on. ":':' aim ''''''';, -,....... - ..-. P
ches, portable. LIke new. Call sink and toUet, also green and .......or. - . .,..22- c 1II0W RENTING - Ruidoso River
257-5669, after 5. J-6-tfnc white marble sink. A:ll f"uctures tn- 1975 MERCURY MONTEGO - • cabin, sleeps 2 t6 II. $60 nlghtly, 3

RED DOOR ANTIQUE _ gallery. eluded. $300. 258-5052, afternoons am/fm.c:assette,gOOdtlres.Runs daymlnlmum,no~ts.LaborDay,
. I ch I f and eveuIngs. E-l5-tfc good. $lIDO. 258-4314. 8-22-tfc 5 day mInImum. (915) 584-3709,

Pmll, map e, em, wa nut ur· 257'~~ I
n!ture. Accessory Items: RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB - 112 1ll81MAZDAPlCKUP-withcamper ~. -19-400
primitives; estate jewelry and membership and stock In Ruidoso shell. Excellent 'CODdIUon. $4,500. FOUR BEDROOM, TWO BAm -
sUver, china and glassware. 349 and Sunland tra('ks. $32,500. 653-4306. M-l8-2tp unfurnisbed, Upper Canyon area.
Country Club Drive; 257.2500, or (817)565-9295. "W·1Nllc $8OO/month plus bllls. 257-4381,
TheAnderspnColleetion,2808Sud- ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE _ 257-53lI6. C-l9-4lc
derthDrlve.257-9088. R-17-tfc Rlllhardson Farms. THELO.... TWO BEDROOM, - Alto Area, $400

WOOD FOR SALE _ pIne. $5O/cord. 2 585-4516. A·2HlP O't'ElUlEAD STOPoE plus electric. No pets. Ron Smith
112 cord minimum. Dum~d. WEDGCOR STEEL BUILDINGS _ ----:-::LA:ON=---- RealEstate,257-9040. R-l9-tfc
unspllt. Frllll delivery In Ruidoso deposit forfeited on SO' x 40', was nv.vnTI\A1LEP.S FURlIiISHED TWO BEDROOM - 1
area. Will seD in bulk amOllDts. $5,789, now, $4,000. 40' X 60', WlIf! !lUILT AND IlACKED BY bath moblle. POIlderosa Heights.
Call 257-ll296. D-15-9t1l $8,813, now ~,049. 50' x 100', was ~HE Cable and water paid. No ~ts.

RIBBOlll SHIRTS _ WOVllD shawllJ '16,829, now '13,463. Call ---,==•.==--- Deposltrequlred.257-4708.M-21-tfc
and throws, jewelry, paintings, 3 1·(505)524-7839. ~. A-17-6to ~~= FOR RENT -1,600 sq. ft. oommer·
potrers, band-made dolls, wind HOT POINT - wasber and dryer, ex- • cla1 prclperty for rent or lease In
chimes, Jak-Pak jaokllts from cellent condition. $250. ---;:AC::HAN=a=HGAVAILADLE the Mc:DouaId's area. $800 per
Ball. 20/20 Gallery, 1407 SUdderth, 258-3342. H-21-2tp DIG JACK'S month. Call 258-4298 or wrlre Box
257-9826. R-15-9tp FOR SALE _ alumInum camper,' ...~ N... 3594 H.S., Ruidoso, N.M.

~ 37M no ~.... - 88345 F 21-6tTREES, TREES, TREES - Aspen, good condition; 180 Enduro' ooT_Hwv' - P
blue spruce; priced right plus Y8Dlaba motarcy:ele, great sha~;
guaranoooo. North on 37 to The harvest gold side by side G.E.
SprIngs Condominiums. 8-16-tfc refrigerator/freezer, like new.

FOR SALE - 35 horse power Mer- Best offer will 00 accepted. Call
cury outboard with electric start. 257-6965. after6:oo. F-21-2tp
Excellllnt condition. Including FOR SAI.E - patr peacocks, metal
prop, cables, and gear shift box. fence posts, bIg Ilompressor,
$6l)0. Call 257-5921, refrigerator In working llondlUon,
e\'llnIngs. B-21·tfc odd wood burnIng cook stove. Call

A SENSE OF HUMOR - and $50 will 257-5360or336-4743. F-21-4lP
buy a "classic" dental chair. FOR SALE - 30' x 40' nylon tarp.
257·7f118. A·21-3lP $250. Phone (915)689-088'1, after

CROSS TIES - one to a truck load, 5:00p.m. .F·22-4lP
also. most sizes In anglll, bar, FOR SALE - contraotor's tools. A:ll
beam, channe1 culvert and plare. kinds paint .equIpment, alrless,
A:ll sizes pi~ (1" to 24"). ·Cardner saws. hand tools, etc.
PI~ and Steel, Tularosa, N.M. 257-4585. ' F-22-tfc

. 58!!-21oo. HighWay70East. C-22-IllP I HAVE 20 lIilCE - w~gon wheel$
CONTRACOR'S MOVABx.E OFF.lCE from $45 to.$50 ~ep. Also 3 huge

- on whllllllJ' 8' x 10' WithdrafUng whee1ll from 10llging wagons, '100
table, window, temporary elec- each. Waglln hubs and antlQllll
trlcal mast, tell!}lboDe bell. Also westel'!' deeOl' Items. Fancy anti-
gOlld for storage. '700. QIIll brass studded double harness,
257-9396. A-22f-2to complere set. A1lIOfancy anUQIIll

brass studdoo saddle. excellent
~UOIl. Old Indian pottery· and
antIque' doll.. Will bring' to
RuidolSo. CoIltaot Fl"an at 2il6-lIli2O,
AlI1lIquerqui!. . I·22-ltP

FOR SALE - G.E. Cbnllole TV. 25"
. good· :cObdltlon.$250. Cali

31lH932. . '.' .F.22-2tp
24' S1j:I,.F-CON1'AlNED ·CAMPER .....

very nlce,.1l!i!ps8. AIr condltilln
ed, centl'al heat. oven. $3;110O 01'

, bes~otfer. 3llII-8120. G-22-2lc
Ft)R SAl.JC ..:.. hiJt tub; in~pD1ent.

• $1,400. Perlecl wbt'klag coodltloo.
3'16-4~4,2lW'J110, afterS. l)..22-:tfc

GARAGE SALE ' - . babY' lteinll,
hOilllebcitd.......... cook.......... and~ - ~, ~

various )uDk, Batw'day llJl1y, J'UIi'
SO. II 4.111;. to Scp.Ill.UokClUI

. Esllitel!C1l1b~.· . J:..lI2'-,aw .
~:Ki'rrEN"'" ill a goOd~ ;'
.~; .' ~" .. " 'B:~"

. UG~AJ>i>lilii6sA§.::ani1.
" quart6l.'~t6t; ~Ie. 'p~jjlll-'ii; :;;

rlleelllld abll\t; ,JAIliit, ;Gijlncl«i,.
~; .Oilpi ~ilP;,,', ~M;';'..f$&;')li';

~ " .' '" · ..~'t:,·~~.&.fto·).!
" -- ".' c _ 'J • '" L - ,I __ , I "" ....................... -

CUSTOM LICENSE PLATES 
. 'Made \'11th name, Initial or 11ll1l1l1n.
Swaln~~ Shc!P. 215704lll1&. 'C40l-lfc

MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE
- home, commercial cleanIng.
Ca.".,t care, window cleanIng.
light hauling, malntel1anCll
chllcks. Llcllnsed. insured.
258-5024 G-7().tfc

GADDY ENERGY - janitorial and
yard sllrvice by Rudy; alterations
by GUSSill Ann. Telephonll
376-4590, G-70-Uc

WILL DO Ex.ECTRIC WORK - new
or rllpalr. All work guaranteed.
Fast service. call Jim. 257·7042.
aftllr 4:30. J-7-Uc

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - all
~ of retaining. sidewalks, and
conventional walls. tlailroad ties
and flagstone. Frllll estimates.
354-2751. M-92-tfc

MOBILE HOME SET·UP - and Sllr
vice; 257-4867. Rupe's, 2930 Sud-
derth, NM lIcensll
HM-2-488, R-90-Uc

HOME SERVICE :- anything inside
or out, 257-4867. Serving Ruidoso
since 1f110, Rupe's ServiCll Co.• 2930
Suddllrth. R-94-Uc

DO yOU NEED - any~ of out
door ~ork done- ta,?dscaping, lot
clllarmg, trell trImming' and
removal,. water ~jnage, control
and rllpa.r. hauimg. springelean
up. lltC. Rllliable work for
reasonable price, Frllll estimates.
Call 378-8229. H-l5-8OO

LADY WOULD LIKE JOB - manag.
ing apartmllnts. condos or small
morel. 12 years experlllncll. Ex-
cellllnt rllferllnces. Call·
257-4287. L-19-5lP

HOUSEKEEPING· - depllndablll
quality cleaning. ReferencllS. Cali
Karen; 257-7451. . 'It-l9-4tp

HOME OR OFFICE - cleaning.
257-5951. W-l9-4tc

••••••••••••••••••••••••
.: PAINTING =•= Exterior - laterlor &= New Aad Old Work &! Can 1-585-9024 &..•.......••....•.•....~
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OPEN SUND...vs[8,

Welcomes you to Rul4osof

$275.000

IOll.lrd In .htoNuflh .."I« IImrt'CH 'n~" VIlLlK'" - HIKh"'''' I:'

.),.11Io1"1" U'HI.lIluktu· N.M. .im,"'*".... tlqUlw h.mLI~nul

Th.... one bedroom apartments
and

Thre. bedroom house
and

2250 sq. ft. commercial building

CALL
hi State 505·257·9057 Collect

Owl of Stilt. 1.100·545·9017 TolU..ee.

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY

258-5252

doug bass & assoc., inc~

ONLY 24 TRACTS· AVAILABLE
OUYSTANblNG VIEWS OF SIERRI BLANCA, .

THE CAPITANSAND ALTO GOL' I. COUNTRY ~LUB
'II 'I' it_" .detrild"~....aby St. tfgWY:'31 Iftd 'Ft. Sllnt.. e.UtiI'l. Rd.

.. UilHilrOund eli!ittrl~, pHo",_nd"cablt TV.
. .'

.. SWdlYf,fon to;d ~ullttD·'C"i\~VSptc1tic.tions.

,. RftftltMd .... tDn'i'm.rcli•• muIU·'amU,/ _mts'n.,e t.rrill~ tt.ct••

COIIDOIR...... _ CI.,.'1IhM n.c.,. .. I...... aM ..
•••lIfai_. fair". I' CI far rHt" tfIa.., w
tilt Eada lIIIit faa ' a, W, ... ....u/*Jer. AI
_ _ 1 tfIa _ tnIy .,.et.II••....NtH"II.W""NMlrill••,

...
FCII SAU IY OWNE.,.UILDE.: CleW 1211 sq. ft. CIIItoM IMtIIt
•••• -1IHvIIr woodld kit. 3 1aIdroo..., 2 bath•• utIIiIy roo.;
IdtcIIH/",rooIW whit...,.. rock flnplace. 12•• sq. ft. FULL
WEMEN1' WnH GARAGE, 2 drIv.way. whit ...... oft·"rlet

....... 460' cov..... redwood deck....... crafted .. cabInIts
,& whit -.cIIkIg e-pet. In.lIIcdfon: .30·CIIIng••
.19· 11·lIIIlfer fIoOI'; .peciII do........ window. w...
...0 ,1..11. frost Llclnnd IMIder'" 35 , of
...... IX"""" (7 , 11I Ruidoso); nfll'lDee' avahbll
...... MIIIafled OWllll'l. CIIII Mllvln Morri" 257·4564 ...•
If 'VlnIng••.(PRICE REDUCED $10,000 FOI
QUICK SALE) $12.500.

........~ .
ACREAGE TRAaS

Newly Approved Subdivision

- ,-
" d

m.

EXCELLI:NT BUY

New Construction•
$69,500

•

- - - \' :-

d.ougbass & aSSOC., in~
;, ., '; -hut'....~ liK."",,,rth\\"'" (ur-nrYU1' Intt..tWtiull: \1".';;;' I~." ,:"

. 11r~~",,'i IJ:tjdl,'Ii:U~1"/;I.'Irir,i.M, , .i"",,itlldit\:.~h""',1~"

purchaser to do tho flnrshlnl tClUC.....
such as carpet, wall colon. count... tops.
appliance.. Over '650 sq.' ft. p_c.ful

, ..ttlngon creek.
,.,'

", '_:"".

~ ~
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATEII ~

FOR SALI! BY OWNER ~

Beautiful. 3, b.droom, 2 Nth. 14'.72' mobil. hom.. £
One y_r old. Furlll.h.d. All G.E. opplletncas IncIUdtt'.,1IlJ
"".....r/d'Y.r .nd dl.hwa....'. F_tu~ _t r.
bullt.ln .t.r.o•.llIa ,den tuelb. I~~ kllltdclMI'*-nrr-llI:tt r:,;t'::; -te
wood deck, with dee' .n. ot....r w ••
back door. targe flcat drlv.,¥.Y. E.c.lI.nt location.
l't"u~t ..II Immedlotelyl .49.000. call 257·24SS.• .

.. .

", ,

..

PROfESS.ONAt.Sj)~(E ,.
. ·FORLtA$E ..

" -~

110 HoFton Cltcle (ForMOlly Or. torrt~O~li~lng)AcrOss
from hospltQI. violblllfy ftornSuddtotth. Dr"it925 sq. ft.
, . I' ',', .7,~ , "

'. Could~ used bvReol Estate, Lawyers. '''.l1tlsts. Doc"
·t(.JlS, Atcoont9nts~ Deo~tlfol facility! ' ... ' .

• .' .t·

CoIl258·0342~r3~6.4tH~.,;

J,IM Ill, n. WloILiiiCISI-wllIo I' ....,
......., ..., ••11........., 'I.

IlIA,W4'.'IUlU
",,,MIl

OtCIIJH-U11.U' .N'

, fCHlLUSE
OffICI-HI ... ft•• wJ WI 1, ....

twO IIDIOOII-- .... ...,.. fit ••......,......,...

s: ••• it
• LUXUItY RENTALS
w..... offerllllJ .......1of
• ulelo.o'. fln••t can·
"omlnlum., townhou•••
• nd mount.ln hom.. for
1.... 1ty the clay. w••k or
month. Many have to"
prlvll...... St.rtlng .t
.800/month. call· CON.
DOTIL, 2S7.9OS7. •· ,..,

, ~ I a

i~""---FOiRENT~~1
• A 1.100 aq. ft. T'i :::; '., buay $udIItIrth. I ••

book .tor.. ".ncln. l
'Hhool. m.n's cloth~n•• ,
, at- .tora. ..•••rt anop.1
, ate. call.(50S) S24-28'7 ort

(50S) '26-2068. l
~~~ ......~~~--- ...

,

•

I
t "

" • 1"'" • ~"""""""'JII""""-II!""""1!"!""'I'I""""_""l"""",.--,..-c''''- -.. -- ro·-...... J""C~""" 1!"'"""""'- ...,..-.,..,. """' .... -....... ......- ....-",••,."I!""' ...... _ "I"'"' Ill'""" J'!""" ....... __ ....,.. I!"I"" ,.--~......-',....-....,. ~,-__~~lIII""i~'~~_"""-> .,,-. "'C. -', """--'~"""lI!!"!'""l"'"r' \Il";-'_~ """'_~~J1""l'· J?lI""'"TlI"""f_jO"'" :" ','''f' I·""IM-Al ~,iJ!iiiP" ,,,..... 'fl'F' 1If"",'" .,.... J"I"'" " - -".-':" f ': - "" ,," , ,. - ' :"," "", - ,', ' _ "" • . , ".' ' , ' ' '''',''.
~ . . . " ", ," " ,~ .,

:t·...·"";Jo"..1'." '. '.' .' . , '.. • ...~.' .. '.. '; , .... .. Mf,mdavI ;lilly 25. 1983 Rllido!$o (N,M.) "ll;lw$'~ .P-Og9'S,

. I: '" '~w.TwQ.·~liQ()M·:,,;,!!nJQ_"'; l,~~UA1m FJl:lllT ~l:Ommll",l!lI' 'i,OTIN ~OUNTAIN VllllW';'" CoWlTAN ,- J!llIblle hllme 011 1I.clf;yFOB $AU!l,B'lfQ.wm;R -: b~l!PtiM . NrrnAC'J.'IVJil W90DJilDt:.QT. ~ fll!'
~, *re"'d~~~~37, Wl\~" ,ottAces~TlIIl :M~~DI'lV_.l!lll' '$lrtaJ:irewi!Qfl !lITltB1IIl:ti lots. TermsllvAIJalJle.~ or . C~tcI.!n~t~larhclme.F"n~ '~le'lnPIII~Ve&d,rl~4~~ Im- "

. , .·.urn. s .e., A. u . • .33$....3'• ·ce \lilt .. ee, me.!:. !Ill ·1'OOIll
/
· '. ..,~ . '.' .••,/lIt;!, .. ope ql!llJ'e

J
. 1'.. '3li+'~. ' '.(}=-,~ Ji!~'. ~l'i!!!ll. M!llJsr~k .. prOVemell~" II • A'. QIf' •

.hvd'ii~BooM..,~~~~="tp· '., .=~=~! CIi~;r''''~lI~.O::~rl: 1~:$~-;JciX\f,l23'VIJ.r.:~Gii "'~ 'iW~~~~~~.~~in~ '~'. ~:~II;tf:kl~= N()~~'-~ilbl~; ..Cmltmt~:::.
".n!'w.palli~ /.In,d~.in'\llil!itliie.i!:~·' :; AV~tallll'" '" t .... 'i' '.' . ',' •.. P'~~\l JiJ .; ":.~Wi;dtll#l~, '8' ~ms,~W!lMi' ·l!lderllllOffeJ'8.»7". . ....~Uc .Wltb. mllll)' ,0~lIe, extus.· '. percall)'0ll, ~~dt901ll lIQme,AlI
, tl'a clea!l._/mon~. ~~~t .... lEN'l'~t.!JAY'~A,P1J!l - QUIl~ ,. ;, .~..,\lOO. ·iJl\!lk.alllpe.. Sqllll'e :n.ea. . '80 ACM n.ANcb"';lii,lIl\n~:lOiiillitl. .Fl,l~JJi:h ¥OPlt.l!l.~ l!i~t':.~ .' ~~~AS, "'5,\100. CAI~_~;~.; .
,~~..:~trie. 111;1(: f"Ol?th.;,'~.:;: .::!:I;l~!'~l~t:m~J.~o~:' '. :~'~~~D"U'~D" :':f ,. :;.~0;fJ:. up tb~ mlluP~,.J'!!'tl1elow~.l,. , .....-I1.... I e_y0' ......nent • nm.,. FOlD "AW ... . . ~:.:.. I' . 'tl ' ",
'""":"",,,,' .• ., ,~ ; .'f":~""': ·:'wrt"''r~,~ 'R.ai Es~t!i" P,"' """ *-""" ",,,,. ": .rom1 ..lr'~I'. GOc!d .sllllnow.wlJ~'.,.1U'l!!l UIlIm'-""" v...... ........,. ", 'l"" '" . . •• .........,. - g (lC1l 01lJ!.
UF~r.J.!lJ;J.CANYON -: ,IVer; i!IIblilfQr,JJW;;-~ .. l\ql~.N.:M.8884$;~ ::;w ~~.OOII. IleSLbq)' n "'~... 'p..4W~. P!iylclil ~ltYI o(fl¢ll, . . lH',mallellt )lo$fill)' vac.lltlo,IL . llllelgOOd !UllIUIIIll\;lIIl fUlllJlClng.
. .t••1\l\lllll!l•.JliO~"hl1Y.""" Pet-... _ JII.,·· ~."tfj~ ••.¥!!!!I!lllIi\.ll!)!ll1tID!lvl.ew, 2.2QO".q. ""La"""" Il, ,. Bot8-U... ··I:e~.!-i~o~m 11l/""!a1lll1:b, . 258-3092. ' . ll4-13'UC

.............. a ·"'IS· ...('.... . -...... ft ....... ........1..·· _......."..- ,..................... .. " 'wa.......·". er,' micrOWAve. '-e . .. . .. . . . , .....

...· , """ "'J;I$._7-li111Cl' .'.... •.. r... ., \, .' ,...., . ···,.,,,,,Q.,.. ,,~ ..ellS,, B'ee QlII!li! TO.' ·.' ··CO.UNTn...· ir''NOR ..;... . _.'.. ' •.;;;..,.' ~._"• _."." .tl·l ea~ly·m·o...... RIVE.. R HOUSE... _ deeM, c:eda.f
~o&:i4G. •. .. Q.21."~ Jl'OBliEm;,oi;-liice2Ii\lllN1lm,ltb: . Wl!IdOWll;,~et bar lllldmQ'e.;.Cllll • .••• •.....,,"""' ~ • . • 1 k n f 1 h

TWd''WWl1.. " Q,,:-, of..·priille tlinec:ClildQ,' '. .lII»!lfil~'1IIPd lCl!)!ltt!lr!; ~ pl~ "- ~;.. .... ......:,. IHll-tfc ll)w. ll!JQI~, !UllIUl!illbl\l, 1,100 'llQ. ; Ilinpoi' 'lifter '1:00 P~QI.; 2li7~.' .' c osllts. 011110'1',. lJrn ~ .ed,
PlIi~lIffVlillIiIe. TWQ.bedtoII.ina.l·\lU!ltI•• ~lIl\1111ePlleblel" J!1O!\F . '.l'J!lNACM 'l'RACJ' ~.n NOB/dCa- ft.,113-..cnl, twll bed.Iypm. twPfqU . . IIl1)'tln\e. ."". ,C·li-tf.> be!iutlful Jot. 150' IIIl 'IVer•
.bi<itll.~l, Q:obbli. . '.l'.2t-Stp SPl!IIDS RllalI\1Stllte, 2$7-11171, 01" 1I)'01I.wltJ:j l\U!!t~ cabin. ,pqykin bIIl:b. lIIllJPplillllees lin'" WIndI!W "'OR SAI"E .. ~'Y ,QWNElIt··· '3 '. .Q.w!IIl'//Igent.257-53$9. , R-5-tfc

$o\,~n.s---' ~tfllllf ...,,: .. ' JN4-:Uc ~l~. Qfflce, ~211'l'1;. hllme, :~4:fel\:~U4::;:;'r.::~ ~=. "~, 2 l!!..ba~k u~Jiti~.:. SECU~ITYFOIt YOUIt
IUtlllshllIJ' .oulltliin :home. CO.MMERCJA1,M~AI.-V~b~~ 648-~..,.. ,.' )l.l8-Uc 2ljlHjl\Ml,25lI-$500. .... ~Hl.;uc .~~.....¢Il, cov"'...... "II!!_'. . IIUII)OSO HOME
FI1;epJaee'tr\llls !IectE, .. View off.~, 1100 Sll, n. MSY;/IC:. FlVl!l·A.C1Ul TMCT - l!ll'8e trees. VllllY CLEAN' _ IIllclpriclllil'illllt. 'lllU'alle'I~r:t,llupe':-drF' In ,
~~ ,...,mIesse." 'JIOI!8.,Ible..-· J.i!Ja.. Jila.ster lWlll :Estate. l'\lllIilnll Streilm,N!lgslcanyQn.. Tw'0 ........-... m. 2 IiIIth,' flJrnlshl!d... . P,ellti'llouls f'~'_h_~s'lIn; Prof...lon,1I ""oman
per .' pe'1I01l~' c.n .\I'~,J,;, 21i1-'131~.. '. ,.' . F~~e .B\)ykln Re/llty, off.ce. 643-25'l7. hIIme'j;'ti; p!n1l8. Owne,/lIgent,IIII8W1il1.. tl'O/ln, ...,.... ".. Ol' 1\0- and. young daughter
:a51-4lill2, '... . . 'C-*l-Uc PJU,:::p~o:..~~wg ~~t . h!!:=:~~~ bneB-h~8-Ue 257-5359.IW-Uc [runu.hed'CI\ll~' ~-mllH1tP will rent your hOrr4e for

$25PERNl91lT"';yOu1'PeHectv~i!a••. "pl'lltl!ll near..,t.i.,'4 Comel:iY"~nii' '2&A~~~7.'~"""'d·"",~·mll_ .. f omt~ IUvER·'aOVSJil _. deckll, -C~l' ' . ... the school term and
U\IJlc:abJnilitheWOlldS. Fl~plac:e( . " ...... ' .. d ·"·01' . g"""'w..... an cona.,no...... 11II closetll. oak filllll"ll•. fUrpl!lhlld, ..·u·.n'~.".!,I•.•p'·~.'·1·..··.'~.PR'.e2·.·~p.,ir'O·....•..•
deck'!, serenity•. C!'ll 'V''''''=l~=~~e,.a~ Hft.!: the.DI~tIl]ns. BOyk!n Rea~ty, Of- beautiful lot. 150' on ~Ivllr. __.._. ..._.. . vacate for your .~rn.
2li7~. . .' ,~-tfc. Phone . .:t&-4477: .') <0' ~~. ."48-2577·B~::.':~ .owner/lJgllDt,257-53$9.. Il-Il-tfe .P(rty••"Ud.. r I ••~. mer use.

ONE BEDROOM -fUl'nilJheclhcitlse· 33H670. .. 1).1Pa-Uc M1i'W 'LOG'" CABIN . 'w t Ced&r 4OACIU!lTJtACT-~nN.OlllIlcall)'OlI, ·CI.I:''':.. tolnu.·.:.~lld2S.. '7".S·S·'-96'.u......... Call 258.4249 andIn ItUldoBoDowns ...-ea. AlIso a twp .. . . .. . ..""', . . - mea.. . enoUlllJ wOOd for lIfel BoyIEln Real- _ ,Ieaveme.ge.
,blldroo$ furnlshlldhouse. .' REJ\LESTATE 1.2pO sq..ft., 3.~::!sf·irep2"alaths. ty,. offices. 648-2571; hQme, ... I.. 4+ .' I...
lI7lH31l6 Ow21·tfc· . . .. .' lal'8e llVlllg !\,ea w..., ceo 643-2265 B-l8-tfc " .
. .'. .... ' . '. WILl. TJlAI);J!: - 4 acres .nea, kltchllnWitb ellting 8!"\ll1. and Ricll .' .

450 SQUAItE FlilET - .011 SlJdderth, A11l1ll0ll0l"d0 III' mountlllJl prope~ lal'8e deCks. Beautiful wO!!d1ld lot, FOR SA.LEl. BY OWNER ...,. C!'elil.
bIlhind. Aflll'l Tl'lJvel. $25O/mOlltb. . ty.434-3516. W-20-Slg and plenty Qf privacy. Call M\llldllWS Golf Club mllmbership
~05947. . . G-IGO-tfc FOR MUll BY OWNJ;R -0II01d Coulston & Associlltes. and hllmll. Two "tOllY. 4 bIldrooms.
~ AND UNFUJUIIISIIEJ) ~d in Mesc:alel'O on 'PlIvemllDt, .~7.5184. C-21-3tc 2baths. 257-5738;' $-2l).ll!tc

- 1 and 2 bedl'oom apartments. bIlllutlful place, tIu'eIl bIldroom, SM..E: OR LEASE - 3 bedroom/2 WANT TO Tl\ADE _ 'OIB' 3 bedroom
$lI35 and lIP. Includes CIlble. Dean two bath. den, tNIsemIlnt, double bath; 2 CIl' ga,sgll. iiatural gas. Jill Paso home fo, one of equal
Land Ie Cat!lll. 258-3619 0' lllU'age, two. fireplac:es. cenkal well. 5 lots Alto. flJl'lllsblld. Take . vlllue In Ruidoso, we have many
25'7'959lI. JA3.tfc heatlnll, orchard. slo1'8ge and shllP best offe,. (505)258-3580, extns; cleo, title.

VERY SPlilCUoL - fOlB' bIldroom buUcIlng. bIlllutlful b'eelI anel )'/lI'd. (806)7~. S-21-2tp , (915)598-1710. W-21-2tp
cedarlll»!le fo, I'eIlt by day. weeII: App=tely. onlla~e.M= AGUA 'FIUA EJSTA'l'ES - comme,- BUSINESS Jl'OR SALE _ YO!de's
~ '::g~' 2lI7-9348. days; Z::::' =nt to "'::ns'cafr aOwller c:lalhillhwlly f,ontllgt: IUld a few Frozen Y\IllUI'l Shop. E:xceIl\lllt
eve '. c 3'1808434 S-'I'1'Uc wooded residenlllll lots. summertime pl"Ofit-make" Witb

FOR !lENT - 5 bedrollm. 1 3/t batb. '. . '. Reasllnable. Yllar·,ound ac- Idea110Clltion In midtown RuldoIIo.-
double(lllJ'8ge. 011 PlIv!ng. nice COMMERCIAl. PROPERTY - 450 x c:esslbllity, gOOd waleI', next. to Easy to oplll"llte and malntllin.
Bn!8. $5OO/montb, pl~ utiUtlea: 60' In ClllVill. NM. Would tmcle fo, Ruidoso Downs. Smokey lind Sue Good terms aVllilablll. Send In-
258-5«14. sfleI' 5 p.m. 01' call J.W. home, mllblle II' p,ope,ty jn Davis, 378-4925. A-21-3~ qulries to P.O. Box 1371, Suite 505.
Peanon lIIId A84oclates, IlIk fill" Ruick!iso. 1.7lll!"7610. ,p,*"c FOR SALE _ commerellli buncllng, Ruldoall. N.M. 88345. No pbcIne
Anne.2li709107. F-l7-lltp LOTFORSALE-2lI7-2992. W-7-Uc: 1,600 sq. ft. Ideal for medical 0' CIlllsplease. Y·21·UC

ONE BEDROOM - fumlshed CIlbln, FLAT -112 acre, view: lilts on paved 1l!gB1 facllity. In the boapital a1'ea. CEDAR CREEK - new 1011 CIIbln.
utiUUes pale!, fill" one III" two pee- sll'eets With city UtiUtlllS - OIlly 13 call 258-429lI II' write Box 3594, Bllrdel'8 national forest. 'I'1u'ee
ple.CI\ll2ll7-2198. ()'22-1~ available - kOlD $17.500. CI\ll H.S., Ruidoao. N.M. 88345. F-21-6tp bec!room.11/2bath,tX5wblr'lpool

FOR !lENT - July 29 tJnoough SII!ITlI Viatll ReIIll!llJblte. 257-9231. MODULAR HOMlil _ fll' sale by tub. top appllanees. handma~e
september 10 Two bedroom 1 01' betleI' yet. c!riVIl tbl'ougb the owner Quillt good view of SlelTa CIIblnelo. covered deck. ThIs WOll t
batb holme. SI\l\lIlIl 8. Compl~te- CIIlIUe on HIghway 70 and fonow Blanc~. clo;1l to schools and last "long at $89,000;
Iy furnllhed. Bills paid. $700. tbeblueAlTOWlltooffiCll. S-l7-lltc sto,es, pavlld I'Olld. gardell spot, 257-2553. C.ll1-tfc
25&-3ll8801' (1I15)lI55-OS23. F-22-2tp HOME: AND 2 ACIlES - f01" salll by furnlshlld, Plnec,est Addition, 14' x 70' TWO BEDROOM-13/4 batb

OFFIClll SPACE - avllilable lit Fox 0WIlel' In I.oma G,ande Ac:res. owne, financing. 378-4356. IlVIlD- mllbne. Tc!nns fo, qulIUfied party:
Plaza next to Cllcbll,a Good waleI' well, home consists of Ings; 257-2835. dllYs, ask fo, $18;000 wltb $2,500 down lind
RelItlIw.ant. Plenty of level Plll'k- 2 panllel traners with additloo In Jsck. M-21'5tp balance at 11% Intel'ellt fOl' 10
ingsPllCll Phon!!258-3277 ·().22-1~ between. ll.Ilmlldeled inside to look FOR SALE BY OWNER _ Lancer year'll. InleI'ested1 can 2li7-5424

TWO BEDitOOM _ la~ model like one large !lome. 1.900 plus dcluble Wide cabin. Almost new, days; 257-7812. evenings. Ir15-Uc
heated llvlng Bn!8. Three porc:bes Ideal location. Call .

mobile. Waahe,/d,yer. alld and 3 .to,age bullcllnllll. Ap- 258-3198 F-21-2tp LOWEST PRICES - free deUvl!l')'.
cIlahwllllher. Easya_, no pets. pllanc:es. 354-2783. H-l7-lI~' SlIme day app,ovalal TraveJinll
Available August 1. Phone INESS FO" SALE good FOR SALE BY OWNER - 10 acres, expenses PlIldl CIInBl'8dconelltlit
257-2483. G-22-Uc BUS n - 10000ted In Mllgado Creek 81'\lll. (806)763-5319. Lubbock. A.l Mobilll

FOR !lENT - one 3 bedroom 1 batb mOllllY mUu.=1~~3o.:; OUistllndlng view With water well. Homes. N-9-Uc
hIIuse. One 3 bedroom, '2 batb =~~~busthsn $15.000. CI\ll Asking $3.900 per ;1~Jc CREDIT PROBLJilMS1 If your
hIIuse. Call2ll709121. S-22-tfc 2lI7-t895 S-l8-Uc 2lI7·784O. mobne home loan W8ll tuI'ned

FOR !lENT - fumlahed 1 bedroom AVWoLE 3 bedroom 2 HOMlil FOR SALE - located In down fOl' IIny 1'eBBOl1, I will helpl
apartmellt. BilllI paid. $285 per NO:tb for I'ellt of~. sleeps' 6, NIIgBI. 30 minutes from Ruidoso. can Bl'8d. collec:t at (806)7~::~
mllDth. Call 2lI7-4327. sflei' 11:00 completely fu,nlsbed. except T1u'ee bedrooms. 2 baths.lal'8e llv- ,=;.L::u=:bbock~,::':""""_---::--.,.--"..,.....,:-:-:-:
p.m. F·22-2tp phone. Adults,. no petll. Ing room, denlfi,eplace. spacious VERY CLE:AN _ and priced right. 2

ROOMIE WANTED - big holme 011 'I.OlIO/month, plus dllposlt. Close k1tcben. furnished. All, plus an 800 bedroom, 2 batb, furnlahed home
rivel', cloae to ahoppIng. large tob'ack.37lHllI5. J>.21·2tc ~~t. s~. 'lfn:~ ~:~~= In the pines. Owne,/agent.
p,lvate bed,oom and bath. FOR SALE BY OWNml - New 3 ~ =otl~le. Call Steve at 257·53$9. IW-Uc
Refuence. ,equl,ed. bedroom, 2 bath cottage. Jenn Ah'. 354,2402, 8-5, >*****************
2lI7-5259. Il-ll1-Uc fireplace. large redwOOd deck, Monday-Friday. H-21-6tp if *

TWO 20' x 20' - stllrage facllitles fOl' paved .\%eet, ye&l" around 0:; SELL OR TJlAI)Jil _ OIB' rental Slde:lt .Y·OWNER. *
rent lit Cir'cle B Csm)l8l'OlUld.T--... =-1bU1~=a~l~ Just Of lllXUl'Y duplex. Three bedrooms, *I'hb ••••11.... _ 2 ........ 2:
378-49110. -~.. pea, , ....--_. 2 bath 2 ga,agll. 2 252 sq. ft., *Ioeth __ __ .. •••,.. lit

move In. C.1i 258-3~:1'::; Uveabl~ an built.1ns ~alntenanc:e *WftIte _." _t...._:
2lI7.2SM. • free y!\rd. In Nortlle8st Odessa fo, ~ It.. .. h••••• __ het*

WILL TJlAI)Jil OR SKU. - new Ruldosll p,operty. Geo,gll *-- Ii!" "Ie fI._ *
homea and Iota In Midland ~_.._,_ (915)368-4016 4655 *......ty CUMII_'-, ..., *. dt..-,-' ~UC.LLlleyer. • *WlII c......r I.z... *
'117,llOO-$1ll11.500. III" new ..~ Lemonwood, Odessa. Tx. .j!.251441' _ t.76Z091a...

In l!lI Puo, fOl' R.uldoIo ..........., 7lI761. S-21-8~ ****************'10bcJuae. bus\neU, Income pnlpeI'ly
11I". ? BlIt IIIIt land, JII-. 2SlI-3432. ..
2511-3330, 25W21S. (1I15)~, IVIlO£lMUSTSEU • FOR SALE
(1115)584·0017, Owne'/b=~c This beauliful1250 sq. ft. cobin.: BYOWNER :

UnIque. multi-level design prllvides •
FOR SALE BY OWNml - c:harmIng priVllCy fill' 2 bedrooms ond lorge • ..!..

home witb lola of DIOWItainappeat. living 1II'\llI. Vaulted ceilings in all : •
Huge rnatel' bedroom witb rock roams and lilts Clf big w1ndClWs gIve • •
IInlII for hilt tub III" 3rd fkeDlace. ,hCIt open feeling of a much llll'ger. • •Four' pilla bedrooms Inan, 2 ~u.. •
palloWitb buUtlnbar-b-que, dec:kll hornIl. Easy occess, nice III' witb ci- : •
011 boIh levela, pnge, euy acceas tv water. Covered deck. lots of • .. •
on paVeD1ellt. $60,000. Weekc!aya 5'11I'096, celling fan. wood stove. • Must _ to .~t•••
calI378-85l14. B-ll1-4tc carpeting throughout. Don't spend • thl. I_"t. SpIlnlah.

TEN ACll.l!lS WITH CABIN - up your valuoble vocation cleaning • styl. home. Y_r arounlll.
NOlllIl CImyoo. Wlll b'ade fo, Cllbln and maintoining II house lorger • _. 3 1tacIr'oom. 2 "th. •
In RuldIIIo. CIIn Boykin ReIIl ,hIIn you need. This is 0 home .foInHiI dlnllllJ room. un:
Eatste e4lI-2577I11"848-22G6.B-21-tfc you'd bIl proud to own. Before yau • room. '-tad on • flat.

NEW r.oGCABIN - In West cedar. buy anything else, came see this • larva lot. In er.a M o_.
1,200 aq. ft., 3 bedroomls. 2 baths, . offardoble quollity-bullt home and : Sub-Dlvl.lon. Appral t.
large llvlng lU'eIl witb firepls.ce, compare. An unsurpassed value lit • t15S.000. call 2'7.74~.
kitchen witb eating Bn!8. and niCll $58,000. 257-5503. • for a look _. . •
large dec:kll. Beauflful wooded lilt. • •••••••••••••••
and plenty of privllCY. Call
Coulston Ie Associate••
257-6184. C-21-3tc

ALTO GOLF MEMBl!lRSHIP - lilt.
Level gOOd views. Best Offer over
$llI,ooO thilI week. $20,900 ville.
336 4475. A·21-3tp

FOR FASr SALE -14' x 70' mobne
homll. Low-low equity (will taIre,
cash. f1relItmlJ. jewel~ 0") and
aulllne payments of $173. Must
aellDOW•••33lI-4'786. R·22-1lc

. \
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tASTLE - Four
~ flreplacel, 2car
t~ luperb viewl all
tiest of locations,
,!I a one·of·a.klndl
290,000,

,IITLOCK
1-----~RlIJ 354.2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Rei,: 258·3408
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.' Step out your
'~ee bedrooml, 2
" , covered deck,

, \

, . ". ~~,. t
"PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCEt~::~:" ... ,.~li I • , j,_,

. . WORKING WITH YO~~~'~
':"",,1, I

1'1 ir'
WELL·MAINTAINED MOBILE HOME EXCEPTIONAL COMMERCIAL PRO. }
In popular Alrpl»rt West provides PERTY on Highway 37 hal IUj. .!;~ \
tWo bedroom, bath, and II fully' come on the marketl Almolt 3% :, 'iI.

'~ I ', ,furnllhed. "LIke new" condItion. ,acres of prime property with o~',M
$35,~. 4O~.feet of highway ftonta... I~-·~'

cludes 2 bedroom, 1bath housl.· f; ~
, "1HI5 bELlGHTFUL MOUNTAIN wIth' o"lce, (Ilong wlthnln. I:.

CABIN II probablv elactly what ,mobile home spaces, all rented•. :~'11
you en~I.lon when you picture City utlllthisi Call for mot.".':,

, yourself ln Ruldolo',,,warm and details. . ,:,~y'
.' ." . cozy, with an attrCletlve fireplace, 'r"~

p,o,. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111· two, &edro~ml,. bathi Thi APPEALING HOME ON TEN AtR~S,1~?t .
.. '. .. Interlor'l been newly remodeled, II the perfect CI~lwer for th., l
307 mechemdrfve and .the entlr' ca~ln Is In luperb desiring, a country home with .•Il'i',

\ condition. $52t500i . the colnfort., Thr.. ~fdt_l,

ruldos«J, new mexico 88345 two bathl; nice deck. "1,500'Ac:~~
, ., l~jt~j

• + I , ". I ,.l,.

OUTSTANDING ,BUILDING SIYE lh THE PIttURESQUE UPPlR,ClNYOll\:;~, '
lieluded IDeatIon ..adlolni: Na· 11 .the .. settl~g .for this. r~~~~\,
tlonal For••t, hili good Jouth8rnbtdro~mc~bln wlth,approIINfl,~r:;"

,ilpoture, Driveway already In.' ly1000f RuldoloRI~e, ~tO~t.gfj,I" "I;

.tQlled. A beautiful lot at a .Flreplaco, of courlf.yht ,.litct '~~;
.. r.asona~l.p~ce'jj$13,OOO,·· mountllln, hlduwaYmS76,OOO•. J:":"

, t 'I • J '(.

.' . ' " .~~

sierra dev'elop~:;: .
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J~liV; Hall, ~IiIIJMng IrClk'r; ~36.45'7
OlryLynchjo.n'ral Mantlgtr,~36"252

JtG,.;Mo.tlll1, AIIQCI.f,,3~30
Sac. *n.or, Auocl~tt, 336·4115

., o.rvM~wan'jAiiocla ••,2'r~S'~3
.,ty'Doddl AAoclatl, 257.954' .

, fa.rv$an(!tti, ANGelllf,/25M'"
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6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDO
breaks, Adlolns national forelt
watered.

" • t

3400 ,SO. FT. RANCH HOUSE NESTLED IN HIGH MOUNTAIN
VALLEY with prIvate trout lake Off l~n'porchJ 640,d..dld Icm '
lurrounded bynatfonal forelt.Tw8nty...ven.~rlngl, .tlng fed
'Itream,~2lakei,cdrrals, barns, etc••"7JO~oao.

"HOMES

i

3ACRES buildable land with %rill
'I

;1 !
LOTSANDAC'u .'

LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER F

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL wit
Ihistoric Lincoln, I

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 40,882
elevation. 364 A,U. capacity. NI
Highway accou,

HIGH MOUNTAIN RANCH In Ipru
vlltas. Elk, turkey and deer abou
country nearby.

42 ACRES OF SPECYACULAR VI
covered hllli.

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe hu
tage.

DEER PARK WOODS, BUllD~BLE LOT with loclal membership. '
"35,000. .

THE MOST SPEcTACULAR view lot In White Mountain btatll.ln.
vestment 'prlced for the discriminating buyer at 150,000.

80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY. LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No
~

publlc',radl. Severallp~lngs and a crlek. Spectacular Ipruce
and fir country. 1200,000., "

':

BEAUTIFUL 23 ACRES with good views of Sllrra Blanca and
Capitan mountains. Nice building litiS, 186,250 with tenns
posllble.

TIlE IlEW COIlCEPt roB maGY UVIIIGS
IIEAII MAlIItEKAIICE F1lE£

COMFpRTAILE LIVIlIG

rill off of Hhrl~ 31 111M
1h1.'~ lodp 0110 BrMy(I•

• 1Dr. I Follow I" V.low Aro'

ron. ID' ,
"

NODEL 100 HONE &SALES omet LOCAml AT I
4111 BRADY CANYON DR

CAU. FOR APPONmfNT

PBOD 505 257·2716
oox 534 RUIDOSO NM

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY,

FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

, '

1t01 Mtehtlll DrJv. HWYi 31
,luldcilO, N_wM••lco '.

2S~3330, ." 11 1 .'

"t" II

KeaaU .paees. Ivau.lte.
Midtown Sadd~Jth.

Hel'"WI. bytraffle. fiSO
.q. It. and 1150 sq. It.

CaU505524-2857

THE RUIDOSO'NEWS

"'.

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

Lancer mobile sItuated
In Cherokee Village,
14'162', 2 bedroom, 1
bath, completely fur·
nlshed. Includes water
soften.r, '18,500.

The regular 5:00 p,m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

If you wish to see aproof
on an ad scheduled to appear
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
be turned into our office
before

RV'I
1912 Road Ranger, self
.contaIned, like new.
1'126' - $9,900. .
1977 Mayflower In r
Recreation Village,
mUlt lell. 8'135' 
$8,000.
1977 Airstream
Sovereign, self contain.
ed, nice unit. 8'131' 
$19,200,

USEDHOMES
1981 Cameo In ,r
Cherbk" Vlllagej I

'4'.72' 2 bedroom, 2 :1
bath. $17,500. .
191d Nashau In Gdvllan f

Acrel, 14'x56', 2 I,~

bedroom, , bath.
"8,900.
1910 Cinturlon In Back.0 .park, 14'160', 2
bedroom, 1 bat,h.,

. $17,000"
'07' Laifllle· MadrId In
th.orob.. vllIag.;

"

,.. L .., 4.80,3 UldrClOml, 1
. " < ltath,. refr1gerCited, air. : .

'24,000, "
n72Amtrican In R'v,~

. I'arlc,lbargaln,12'.60',
2btdtOOln, 1hth,. Only

,'7,sao, '
.' , " HOLIDAY

·.HOMESALE5
J.LiScbooler, AstGe,

H!!',: 37'-8342 ,
IIOIInl~ OIenn, A5SGe, .

RU,:251~5m

, \
OFFERED BELOW M~RKET

Seller must selll Thll four bedroom home
II going to lell.Make an qffer. You could
be the lucky owner. CALL NOWI

~sel Voung, ASsOCi
Rei,: 258-MI ,

Bob JofInslII\, A55~i !

.Res,: 251~21!lK

RR - LOOKING FOR ATRADE? Owner has lot
and cab~ near Capitan with assumable loan of ap
proximately $20,000 at 10%. Would consider
anything of value'for equity. Call for more informa·
tion,

RR - oWNER WANTS YOn TO NAME lTI Will. ..
ingto talk tl'adp, turkeyI anything to get this neW.

. home Bold. Asking $82,500 and features 216 con
strtldlon, Energy package, threebedl'oom, 2.bathi
Make all offer: . ..

Homes'. Cabins •Acreage•Condos'· Farms .
, Ran~hes' Commercial Properties

RR - SO MUCH! FOB SO LITTLE! Two
bedroom, ~ batti furnished home for only $37.500
with $6,000 down and· good owner financing on
balance, Come have alook today.

RR - NEW THREE BEDROOM - two bath dou
ble wide on 1h acre lot, Horses allowed, In county
on level wooded lot, Short dlstance'9ft Highway 37
near Flying JRanch. Covered patio, decks. Only
$65,000 for 1344 sq. ft. of beautiful home. 30 years
rmancing available upon approval.

I ( Odo~~,.~(,~.~s~;~~1i
Or~.rr 1l'ID.luidtl\ll. N.M. , Birn.rntdll\ ~qul II' hlhlu'p.IA1,1

258·5252 lB. OPEN SUNDAYS

RR - FIVE ACRES OF LAND with nothing down
but closing costs of approximately $100. Owner
fmancing at 12% for 15 years, Excellent view ,of
mountains. Moderately level. Let us show you
these tracts today. Four to choose from.

oma 2S704601

AfTER ~:OO - Shtllaloyce 25706042 or~ 114Rn12S7.Q51

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC.
"Come To The Windmill On Sudderth

For An Your Real Estate Needs"
633 Sudderth Drive-Rllld080, New Mexico 88345

505·257-5093
RR - MOBILE HOME LOTS!! We have one
single wide lot for only '15,000. City sewer and
water in front of lot. Owner financing available
With $4,200 down and assume approximately
$10,300 loan payable at $157,82 at 12% interest.
Leveled and ready for mobile home.

STARTIIHQMI
Two bedroom, 1bath, hautlful Upptr Canyon location. All applJancll
and acozy corner f1rtplaCl, TAKE ALOOKII

IEADY TO MOVE INTO
Aknockout Sierra Blanca view from four roomsl ThrH btdrooms, 2
bathl, COltom rock and ceramic watt, Loti of cedar Inddt and ared·
wood exterior, SEE THIS ONE HOWII

NIW CONStRUCTION
Two btdroom, , bath. flreplace and kitchenappllanc.s, AgrtCltltarter
home or Cabin for tht moDly. CALL USII '

ONE ACtI AND 'RUIT TREe
Alovely 3bedroom home with an additionalaaem with water rlghtl,
DON' MISS ITII

, QUIET SlCLUSION
Flv. nIce building lots with trttl and vleWl, UNDER 110,000.

ILACK 'OREST
Two nIce ~ulldlng loti on pav.ment with city utllltill. Agreat buy at
m,oootoeh.

Local••hlllll the W.D. Horton luUdl1ll andlCrOM frallIthe Motor Vthl·

cl. Department. 257.4608

MelOlenn, Btokfr
.Res,:257·5091
Rltattilng

.RH.: 2SH-~1ll
Bob WpOley ,

~~M~·Ri1nl:3$I'Zt30'~~

. . , I

Page 6,-Ruldo.o (~,M,lNew$:.' ,,~.... ' ,
,

QUADTERHODS1;l: RA'NCo """'~~( "~"M"O''
M
' E~ i,! .,:;:' : ':1""

. ,~, ."I~ &:1,1'. .QRSALUYOWNIR" N"W .
, AUS, 'lUDIICIIND;'CO. REAL" i: ':Y$t1Ilt r· ~~~r~tPrim~c~n~·Prletuedu(Jd~qpl~"I.' c' :N'i

D
'"'ER'Ci~N:S'':TRUmIO'N: ",'

258.~n50flJqltf.v.n~~ , . ' qn.. Go ora ,0 uer fron~sel A,I , VA~~NT ,LOT,_rM.l!G~·~ U.' '.. '1" W" ' '" ~'" .' ";
R~ALllRUII)080 ATMoePH.~an ,In thl. l,uQlt ~ostal., 1la~cb ,house an guest • ~atbf!llrYfC/y"ertt,,",o,,~olf -Lot~ Of DeekAr$O : ."3,"p$(iro,oml
re.tQl'Idf~!I1od.l~ Iqg olbln, 3 bedroom., ,3 b~t~, with 8' house, ,Call Sylvia Gallo, Clpbi' UO,l!IJQ ~h. , •.. '" " hI '[1 b
lov,lyvl,wkQmth'deok.Lottofkl)~pln88nd8hlJgeroo~ ", (512) 4~: .,. ..... Q·l5-8tp VACANT ,~.ANQ'QHI~HALF, "'2Sath,WlthW Ir,PQo.U , .
flrepllce In the den. New kitchen o.bln."/c.r~UwC!ve" BARGAIN HUNTERS ~ house i~ , C,.. M"do~ ~~trt CI.u~ ~b" -1820 $q,Ft, .'2Flr,places.
wood" 582,500 with owner IlnanclnQ. (U148) . .,' Alto ylllage worth ,$17S,0ll0. Will ··.~M.l~ on CoQntry ClubPrlve, . -Clrtl, DrIV, :' -Nlc,Vlew Of Old:BQldy
FISH, IN YOUR OWN aACKYARD '!""! Carrl.o cte!tk .r"na . . sacrifice ~or $129,900, Golf tal.,3"~OOOIl~~frO'" '1,1 falrwaY'_CoaIOrlv~1 W"IIQ Mo~ntQI" Un.lt4 '
thrOugh thl, pr~p.rtv! Three ~tdl'Clom, fOml,hedhQIJ18, On·' membership Phone ,co"', ,. " '.. .. . , . . .
Iy $57.000 with owner Iinancln9, ('8092) JUIlUlate,d., "(505.. ',).. 437,-4ill,.6. ." , .' '.B~15-.8~,·.' ,VT~o~~aNt.:·.n.,'dHO..on'.P...SE

ha
, 1.lfl!O.l~ra,he:uLa.t,=-..1' " . CHICKrHI$'QNE OUT AT '13'~QOO', ,',,:

WANT ANICE butlnexPtnalvecabin? Y..,theydQ exlatl How ,. "" ""'r-IILiD "SIl k"Grah mConlt Co" 31841'23'
.bouU bedroom" right In town, big ·~8ck, larat lot? ~UBt WANTED TO TIlADE - beautifUl b.ullt,U'd,,-,2IN1th';_I, ¥L ; I ~,C ,q .", .. .'-~ .' " .
$36,95Q with own,r Ilnlnclng/no qualifying. ('4084). townhouse in 'Od,~ssal' .apprQx·wl'hCrH ",.doWl.milll"rt~lp.· "Or~.G.Sweatt, 258.4397 I'

Ron Ludwick, A_late Su..-n Ludwick, Brok'r imately 2,500 sq.fUQrholise or "',ao,OOO~~h. '. '. , " ,
property In Ruidoso. . 1E.MSICASH.SEC~R. OWN ~~' , , ',' ,
(9l5)333~3961. W·20-5tp FI"~NCING,Ouallfyl"8, ' I". !~ ~ • ' ft 'I!' '

t=!!!!!!!!'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, lt~~~l~ ~=~"i j ~1~aDID lI~a islals t~ysSIn1~n~
.' tionOf 16" widea, Drive a'little, with.. Daryle Watk.. lnll. 25.7;5161.' ~I

aavn lot Call or see Brad, M ".s: 2S7.~276 Qf'er ',and Sun·, ~
Mobile, Homes, Lubbock, ' daY'" .]
(806)763·5319. N~20-Uc . " . L-

I.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3.55 flat
commercial acres, $260,000,
Bree~e St., Ruidos,o Downs.
378-42&7. • S·7·Uc

DON'T BUY - until you have seen
this beautiful river house and lot.
257·5359. R·7·tfc

HOME INSPECTIONS
Why buy blindly? Pro·

te.ct yourself against
costly repairs. Have an
Inspection before pur·
chasing. Detailed Inspec·
tion by Rupe's Service

) Company, certified In-
¥:I~ l "~~.. ~==.. spector for the Organfza·

..-_........~~~,:.i: I. ~ [H' tion of Real Estate In-
..",' spectors, Inc.

MOBLEY REALTY ...... --.. __25_7-486_7...

I

I

I
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257.4291 CWo!

257.4228
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SERVICE THAT LASTS

i. ," ,

, ,

OWN YOUR OWN CASTLE - Four
bedrooms, 3% bathl, 2flreplacel, 2car
garage, large deckl wIth superb viewl all
around, private bar, belt of locatlonl,
turret entrance - a one·of·a·klndl
Moderately priced at 5290,000. ~

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Rei.: 354.2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258·3408

GOLF COURSE ESTATES - Step out yo~r

back door and teo off. Three bedrooms, 2
bathl, fireplace, garage, covered deck,
furnllhed. $99,500. .

.
AI~RT WEST - Like new, 2bedroom, 2
bath mobile home, garage, easy accelS,
all city utilities, oxtra large lot. Avery
good buy at only $47,500•

•

,

sierra

c

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 378·8144

s

ruldosb, new mexico 88345

MIS

lB.
RIALTOR

MlS

UPPER CANYON CABIN - Fully furnished
IIttl, doll hou'&0'the cool pinel, rock
fireplace, neat ~ ~~n. Only $42,500
with owner flnanclnbV Jllable. '

CLOSE TO LAKE - Extra nlco 2bedroom
mobile homo with fireplace. Iituated on
three pIne covered loti, furnished,
covered deck, close to Alto Lake and only
537,500 wIth owner flnflnclng.

2% ACRES' - BeautIful land with lots of
trees, electric and telephone. Priced
under market at only 522,500. Alto area.

7'/. ACRES - In prestigioul PIne
Meadows, vIew of Sierra Blanca, backs up
to forest, open meadow and heavy trees,
Eaglo Creek frontage. An excellent In·
veltment at 580,000.

PROFESSIONAL GUIDA~cfl~{~
"rniOil " ' WORKING WITH YO\f~I;I'"

'l t f ",.} ~
I't ,,.'

WELL.MAINTAINED MOBILE HOME EXCEPTIONAL COMMERCIAL PRO. :i
In popular Airport West provides PERTY on Highway 37. hal I~.t· ';:i~ ,

two bedrooll1li bath, and Ii fully come on the marketl Almost 3% " " ,
furnllhed. IlLlke new" condition. acrel of prime property with OVIt'f~1
S35,Ooq. 400 feet of highway frontali.i~ •.~~

eludes 2 bedroom, 1 bath hOlls.. "i ,~
THIS bELIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN with office, along with nln. ti.
CABIN II probably exactly what .mobile home spaces, all rented. ,'" \1
you envision when you plc~uro City utilities. Call for mor.·.·' '<~ .

yourself 1n Rulda.ou.warm. aild details. ' .'~:;:~'
. ' cozy, with an Gttractlve fireplace, . '1~:':

p.o',bOJl1442-(505)257-5111 two,b,edroom., bath.' The AP~EALING HOME ON TEN ACR~S ..:,:~~.
. . .' .' Interiors been neVlly remodeled, II the perfect, ~n,w.r for. th*. 'tI~

307 mechem drive and theentlr8,~bln II In luperb desiring; a country home with .n't
condition. 552,'00. the comfort.. Thr. ~ldr_;',

two bathlj nice deck••11,••<'~·
• f • ~ ,I.'

. " .I~~~?

OUTSTANbING:BUILDING SITE In THE PICTURESQUE UPPlR.CAHyoN~(i~~: .
.eeluded .lomtlQn .adlolnl.Na- 11 the I.ttlng. forthl•. fW8i'~h
.tlonal 'Or,81t, hal good .•outhern b~dro~m cabin wlthapproxl~~f:'~\
expollJrt. DrI~.way, already In- Iy 100. ofRufdOloRI~.r frOnt•." ",::
.tldled. .A,beGutlfu.1 lot. at a Flteplact, of count. T~Ptrftct ~!~f '
realonbblo PMCeltln3,OOO., mountaln

l
hldHwaVj..S76,00D. .l,\

• r~~

"

'. . . ~ .'

John V, HIli, Qllall~lnt .rilk'f,336.4S,-1.
OIlY Lvnch;Otnlfll MaIiiI.r!3i6~252

J. Grilg Ma•••i1"AIIlIClllt.,3S6-4030 :
" 1.Ctlnlbtl~uocl~"j3S6.4175.
., . OIryM4Wdliil. AUlIClatt,2S7i5623."t~Doel', AlllItlqtl, 25"'545 .

, ~ c.ffhheltilt, AiJoclll"j U1;'~"

,f" -'
\', .

'. I ',""

" tXC~L.LE~T·' COMMERCIA~, ." "
. butl~ng0»Sudderth Drive for sale ,~"""'.,."'",.,."""'..,,"'""'".,.""''''"!'''.,.'''" ....h4l'!,'"!''-_....._''''''''''"~'
~;' Qrleas~wit1loption,,Over1,200$q, L ' ' , HEARTOFTEX~$,Hc)Rs.RANCH' tI
" ftl AssQmable IQan at lOW intepPllt ' ,',,.,,, l
i Call Bill at 5843 ill I,,!,' , " ! : ' , .J
I' Coulsto ~, 14, or 257,~1M" 1120 0'111 McC,lIodl ~untr,. T.~a., hJghly,""prov.~ ranch qll, malor i

R 1 n and A~soelate' ,highway. TtVoYtCIrold4b.dI'00IlHll~khQm'!IP~rOx'mllt.ly6 ..00QIlI,ft., i
~ tors, . C·18~tc IqualltV'hOf" barnl, lighted arena, e91tal fl.I,~11 2Ir,l,atlon w~1I1 that i

~HREE B,EDROOM '- 1a/4' baths, product ~v.r ',·,500 gallon, per ",Inu'. ,aeh. gOod watl,r, ' r
... unfurmshed home in' Agua Fria ' , , I. ]

~states L 70' r Two hundred 'laPOI aemll farmed or ca" bl pllt In COital grail. t~•.boca I
' :- 257.Aool' flOW 6.S,d257-7

ek
3Wor ] Of the rondi 'l,iQlllng live llDkocllunt,ry with Ip.cta~ular vllWi and hal an

.'Pil. a er an we ends l.. i' IJ ' ,:1
~ I Shown'byappojn~~nt. T.lll-8tp.] Clbu~dt!n~ ,o~ wi II game, " ", I,' i

·Vl~W OF SIERRA B4\NCA-. . ~. Th'f'nc.. art.~II••e.I,.I.e..n.to, I. everything 1111 on Ih.11 ranch. For Infor· r .
.'. ,fum' hed~' b~' . " I bnew, I !llQtJon, contad Mar~ Fo~ Reed Estate, P.O.Bo~ 1210/ Marbll Fldll~ t.l/al, 1
, low l;ayn;ents, c~f~Mb~:~ j 7165•• pr Coli. (5121 69a·4363, . ' . ,._. ",I

unit .OWnerl;agent,2S7.53St,R'S:Ue ",,,.~ ....................,,,,,,~,,. ..........- .........._ ....,,.'«l"'''''''''''''''''-lo!''

,.'

1,·

• J
~" , ,,"

'J

I

A"JRDABLE LUXURYI Jutt Illttd to 1111 qulclc. Com
pllt.ly fumllhtd alld praftulonally dtcorattd
home on golf COUnt, thM bedroom, 2bath. Hunyl
"'5,000. .

HONDO VALLEY

RANCHES

BONITO VALLEY

. ,
• , •••• ,.. .I. t,O" .i~, ,.., .~, ,r.;;., ,l... 'i;. _ ~".

P~t YOUR brand on 101M land
258·4477

Barbara DIPaolo lob tlmpl.ton SUI Davll George AI,uvalollt
Ownlr.Broker Sal"Manager Auoclate AlIOClatl

~~" 336.4670 Hoine 33604024 37..4453 336.4Q07

1~_iIdnIl,

°Er:1OJIDn Dill "!I~
r~~_l

LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at realOnabll prim.

42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Railing cedar and pine
covered hills.

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre watlr right In
hl.torle Lincoln.

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe houle on 3acru with rlvlr front
tage.

6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roiling hili. with cldar
breaks. Adlolns national forMt and carrlll 200 A.U. Amply
watered.

HIGH MOUNTAIN RANCH In .pruce and fir country. Spect~cular
vl.tas. Elk, turkey and deer abound. Winter pa.turuln warm,
country nearby.

WEST OF 'SIERRA BLANCA 40,882 acres at 4500 to 7000 ,..t
elevation. 364 A.U. capacity. Nine .prlng. and artoslan Will.
Highway aeeeu.

SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso. 6900 ac.... ln
picturesque cedar·lunlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity.

\

,I 1~OMescalerijtrl!l' P.O.Bo~52Q· '.

3400 SO. FYi RANCH HOUSE NISTUD IN HIGH MOUNTAIN
VALLEY with 'prl~ratetrotJt lakeo! .un pOrch••;d..dld act.
.urtou..~edbV national farlst.Twenty...ven, .prlng., .rlng fed
.tream, 2lake'fcorral., barn., etc. '1,750,000.

HOMES

.~ ,

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with .oclal membership•.
$35,000.'

BEAUTIFUL 23 ACRES with good vloWl of Sllrra Blanca and
Capitan mountain.. Nice building sites. $86,250 with tlrms
pOl.lble.

,.

THE MOST SPECTACULAR view lot In White Mountain Eltatl•• ln.
vlltment'prlced for the discriminating buyer at 'SO,OOO.

80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No
publlc'roads. 5eve~al.prlng. and ac...ek. 'Spietacular spruce
and fir country. $200,000.

.

H····t···,········ "• J .,•.. ~~ .... :".HII8I1Io.O,

till off 01 Hllav 31 at I"
n.a4mIrlL04" 0110 BrnvCI'
..DI.I F_lu y,low Af.'

fOII.Im>
MODEL LOO IIOI1E 6SALES OFFICE LOC~'lED AT

(fI BMllY CAIlYON DR '

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PBOn 505 257·2776

THE IlEw COIICEPT FOR EmIGY SAYIIlGS
$AB MADltEIIAIICE FREE

COMFORTAlJ.E LMftG

BOX 534 .RUIDOSO NM

.. '\' %

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

If you wish to see aproof
on on ad scheduled to appear
in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
be turned into our office
before

ReltU .paces av.Uable.
Midtown Sadde~th.
neavy.aib, traffic. 650.q. It. and 1150 .q. ft. ,

CaD 505 524·2857

Lancer mobile Iituated
In Cherokee Village,
14'x62', 2 bedroom, 1
bath, completely fur.
nlshed. Includes water
softener. 518,'00.

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

HOME INSPECTIONS
Why buy blindly? Pro

tect yourself against
costly repairs, Have an
Inspeotion before,pur·
chasing. Detailed Inspec
tion by, Rupe's Service
Company, certified In'
spector for the Organlza·
tion of Real Estate In
spectors, Inc,
, 257-4867

RV'I
1982 Road Ranger, self

'contained, Ilk. new.
8'x26' - 59,900.
1977 Mayflower In
Recreation Village,
mu_t lell. 8'135' 
S8,000.
1977 Airstream
Sovereign, I8lf contain
ed, nice unit. 8'dl' 
$19,200.

USED HOMES
1981 Camlo In
Chetokee. Ylllage;
14'.72' 2 bid,OQIn, 2 .
bath. "7,500.
1910 Nalhau III tktvllarl
Acrel, 14'156', 2
bedroom, 1 bath.
"8,900. '
1980 Ctnturlon In Back
40 park, 14'x60'•. 2
,~.droom" 1 bat.h.
"7,000.. .
.19'19 LalCllle Madrid In
Ch,orohe.. ·YUle-tlt•..

,'4x80'; 3 btdrooml, 1 '
;'" Nth, r.frlGerated (dr. ,.
. '2~,OOO. .

·,1911 AiHrlcan In RIv.,
. Park'°bar~lnI121"~'J
, ...2btdroOnt, 1bat~j OnlV

,$1,5ClOj ,

"\ HOLIDAY
"HOMI SALIS'

1101 tMchtltl 0,1"Hwy. 37
,RuldOlO, N,w Mlklc6

251.3331J' . "\1

U. sehool~ri AI'Ilt,
Res.: 378·8342 , .

IIDItnlrGl,nn, AS8Of.
n.~.: 251·sm

[B OPEN SUNDAYS

M~IGlenn, Brukt'r
Res.: %57·5091
Rita VOling

RffI.: ~s.lttl
BobW~ley

,.Rrs,:~••·

OFFERED BELOW M~RKET

258·5252

Seller must selll This four bedroom home
Is going to sell. Make an offer. You could
be the lucky owner. CALL NOWI

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC.
"Come To The Windmill On Sudderth

For All Your Real Estate Needs"
633 Sudderth Drive-Rnidoso, New Mexico 88345

505·257·5093
RR - MOBILE HOME LOTS!! We have one
single wide lot for only $15,000. City sewer and
water in front of lot. Owner financing available
with $4,200 down and assume approximately
$10,300 loan payable at '157.82 at 12% interest.
Leveled and ready for mobile home.

MIS

Edsel Young, Assoc,
Res,: 25R-M90

Bob Johnson. '\S5Dt,
RpR,: 257·21911

MLS LUD'lel IN"(O. REALn
258.~ 175 offille/.ven" Q! Ai "111

REAL "RUIDOSO ATMOSPHERE" In. this large
restored/remodeled log albin, 3 bedroom., 3bathe with a
lovely view from th.deck. Loti of knotty pine lind ah,uge roc~
ftreplace In· the den. New kitchen cabln,./carpetlwQven
wood•. $82,500 with owner flnanclnp. ('5148) .
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD - Carrizo Creek ,rune
through this property, Three bedroQm, fur~l.hed hOUle. On·
Iy 567.000 with owner 'Inlnclng. ('5092) dl.l8t 118ted. .
WANT ANICE butlnexpen81ve cabln?YII, theydo exlstl How
about 2 bedrooml, right In town, big deck. large lot? Just
$36.950 with owner 'Inlnclnglno qualifying. ('4084)
Ron Ludwick, A_late lu..-n Ludwick, B~ker

oFFIa 25704608

Local" bthln4111t W,O. Horton lulldl", and ICfllII from the Motor V,hl.

deDepartment. 257.4608

RR - FIVE ACRES OF LAND with nothing down
but closing costs of approximately $100. Owner
fmancing at 12' for 15 years. ExceUent view of
mountains. Moderately level. Let us show you
these tracts today. Four to choose from.

QUln Sla.USION
Flv. nice building loti with trtlt and VIIWl, UNDER '10,000.

BLACK FOREST
Two nice ~ulldlng loti on pavement with dty utllltl". Agreat buy at
m,OOOtach,

RR - SO MUCH! FOR SO LImE! Two
bedroom, 1bath fmisbed home for only $37,500
with $6,000 down and good owner financing on
balance. Come have alook today,

AFTEI S:OO - Shell. Ioyce 2S7-6042 or DouIIW4tnJ 257-4151

51ARTUHOMI
Two b.droom, 1bath.ltautlful Up",r Canyon location. All appliances
and acozy COmlr flreplace, tAKI ALOOKII

IEADY TO MOVIINTO
Aknockout Sierra Blanca wl.w from four rooml "'ret bedrooms, 2
baths. cultam rock and ceramic wcn. Loti of cedar IlIIlde and ared.
wood .xt.rlor. SEI THIS ONE NOWII

NEW CONSIRUOION
Two bedroom. 1bath, flreplace and kitchen appllanm. Agreat Itartlr
hollll or cabin for the money. CALL USII

ONE Aell AND 'RUITme
AIOVlly 3bedroom home wIth an additional' aUII with wallr rlghtl.
DON' MISS ITII

RR- NEW THREE BEDROOM - two bath dou
ble wide on Ih acre lot. Horses aUowed. In county
on level wooded lot. Short distance off Highway 37
oear Flying JRanch. Covered patio, decks. Ooly
$65,000 for 1344 sq. ft. of beautUul home. 30 years
financing available upon approval.

RR - OWNER WANTS YOU TO NAME IT! Will- .
iog to talk tl'3dp. turkey, anything to get this new
home sold. Asking $82,500 and features 2x1 COb
struction. Energy package, three bedroom, Zbath.
Make an offer.

Homes' Cabins •Acreage •CondOS ~Farms
. Ranches eCommercial Properties

MOBLEY REALTY

.,

Page~ - Ruidoso (~,~,) News., "'.
QUARTER HORSERANCu ,;;. \~,' ......"" ....'~,~~,~.~"",,.,'"'III

. ' .' ..'., ," '., .. ~~,. ',ORSAUIYQWNER .uEWMO"ME
,AUStl~, TK, 35~~lprime. c~ijdi' Pd.rtdQ~"qQldUIl!' '. ~" ...., .. , , '.

lion. coior~dor~~r frontllgei All. v.c~"' ~OJ, "rw, _oad "in . UN~~ICONSTRUCtION,
costal., Ranch use,and guest.. '18th_lrw.y,e_MQlloW,Golf 'Lot'~Of·.. ·D'o·c.·k.A.'rea.,.. ' ".3B·.~.~.r~.'.··m.shouse, ~alJ SylVia Gallo, Clpb" '2MOOcil,b. ',,' , g !! 1"11

(512) 454-., '.Q·1511tp· V~~NT ,IoQTANP9HE'HA~, . . '".~aath,WlthWhlrl,PoolTub ,
8AnGAIN HUNTERS .;,. house, in C"'M.~oWl ~nt!'Y ~IQh~~, '1820 SqiFt; '·Ulrfplaet. .

Alto Village worth $175,0(10, Will dlvillon on Country Club,~r'v., ' 'Clr~le Drive: ,"NlctView Of Old Baldy
'sacrifice for '129,90U, Golf Hit aCfOll front .U fairway. . 'CoaIDrlVe.; White Mountain Unit4 "
membershiP. ' rhone '3$iOOQ~I, .... '," " , ,

. (505)437~1l6 'B-15-81ii V~CANlIl9USE! 100 SGrahLal!t, "CH~CK1MISONEO~TATJI3t,OOO \ ..
..", .. .. ~l'. Two and_Ita" I~, ~ltOll\ II IISII k"G he' t C '3714123'WANTED '1'0' TR,u>~ - beaulifill bQllt. 3""'~"". 2lll1tlit,'. ' ,C,.. L~D" ,C ·.,a am on. , 0." • ."

townhouse in Odessa;" ~pprox· .Ith~'" "",doWi IMIII\lerthlp, ,Or,L~G. SWBtltt, 2S'~43'7 I' '

imately ~500 sq. ft, for house or mo,lIOO,~hl... .
property' in Ruidoso. TERMS: ~ASH.SECUR. OWN
(915)333-3961. W-2ll-Stp FINANCING, Qualifying, In.•

, . .' ". ,t.reltld purchanrtonly. Pleall
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 16 WIDE - 1,200 sq. ft, 2and 3 no I1alfotl. Celli ,(4051 842.5190.r.: \ledrooms.5 %down, largest selee- Additional Info"""tlon ~. "I..

tion ~f 16' wides. Drive a Iittle, with DalY!' Watkl~11257!5161,
save alot, Call or see Brad, A-I 9.5: 257.5276 after 5 and $up.
Mobile .' Homes, Lubbock, day.. '
(806)763·5319, N-20-lfc "~~~"'ffl'HW

"f

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3.55 flat
commercial acres,' $260,000.
Breeze St., Ruidoso D&Wns.
378-4207, 8-7-tfc

DON'T BUY - until you have seen
this beautiful river house and iot.
257-5359, ' R-7·tfc

RR - LOOKING FOR ATRADE? Owner has lot
8l1t' e~bin near Capitan with assumable loan of ap
prf(mnately '20,000 at 10%. Would consider

I~

an~vt!dng of value for equity. Call for more informa- "
tioo.
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257~9040

P,O, Box 1685, Ruidoso, N.M, 88345

Call Any Time

OWNER WANTS OFFER on 10 Bcrea, Nogal area. Outslandlng views,
subdividable, Large assumable low Inlerelt ratc loan, JUDO per acre,

MOB.ILE nOME LOT adjacent to entrance 01 new Grlnditone Canyon
Recreallon Area. Large, wooded lot wllh genllc slope, Not cheap, bu~
valuable because 01 loeillon, 100allon. location,

MULT1.FAMILY ZONED TRACT, 2,43 lern wllb all city allUUes, SIerra
Blanca view. Can getlpprovallor 31111'0 bedroonl UJlIta-renllll or COlJo

dos,'IIS,DO,O. 'ThaI's Inl Ibln "100 land COIl per anlt.

T1MESIIARES-INNSBROOK VILLAGE. Ilefded weeki '35 and 131
(Labor Diy Ilia 1311. P,701 each. JuslIS'4 down, ballnceS yean 111%'4
APR. ,

ALTO AREA,large l~ acre wooded lot In secluded area, lois 011111 pines
and only '12,500,
INVESTORS A1'fENTlON! 42 'J acre 1015 In Timberon. J.Illed for
'126,000, bul, owners mud sell! Make amh oller.

INNSBROOK VIL~AG~ CONDO lor undet $49 per sq, 11.11 you're looking
lor abargain, Ihls 1900 sq. II.. 3+ bedroom, 311bath condo Is 0 "musl
see," II's close to the pool. lennls courts and goll course. '92,500.

37 ACRES, NOGAL AREA, lanlalUc view of Sierra Blanca ami ClpillDl,
subdividable, 50 G,P,M, well, large ossumble loan allow Interell rate.
JUII $3,000 per,acre.

,
',' '.

SHOWN BY APPO'NTME.NT ONLY
CALL kARON PII'Y'

m MIS ",
,~. ,~oxga9~, Ruldos?, NoM.

FOUR ..SEASONS .'
., '257..9171 REAL ESTATE

615$udder'h Dr, JUlt Welt Of'Second~t~~'ght

<'\ ' I... 2.r.~381

A"DcaLLIOU'." IN ALI' VILLAG. ".
~IA.'NO,II'~:8'~'I'H'" ", t

_, FVLL GOL•••,III.IHIP ,
II I", ,,', ,'i' ',', ,I:,:. ." , '_' ." .', ' ',',' .,'

""Indor $l2',OOO 'h,'-Pt",p•.,.'.dllght i,..•."
col~r.yo..flt ,find In thl. lhl.....'..1 c.le' _,"lid
a""k'..:,our .mll"t Jour banker wlU·'b.~ ..PP1
'00••,11'. a I~w equl', bUy. ',,;'

. • t,'

iiS

m. ROD SllithReal Estate

MLS

"

CASH; FOR,... real es~teco!!tfa~ts,
mortg~ges, d~ed, of trUs~'riotes, '
any. Sl~e, anywbere,257~4065;'
eveQ1n~, 25H$38,aUi, ., 'C~19-8tp'

NEWLOG CABIN~,'ln,"We$t'C~dar,
1,200 sq. (t" 3belh'ooJJ\s, Haths, '
large living area wIth fireplace,
kitchen with eating area, and'nice
large decks, Beautifpl wooded lot,
and' pientY9f ptiva~y. Call
Coulston & ASSociates
25~.sl84" t-21·3t~

FOR SALE BY O,WNER

~b$droom, 2% hc.th.with
extras, In Alto Lakes CQun.
try CllIb, ,Fun mlllnberlhip.
Either fyrnlshe4' or unfur. '
nlshed. CONTAQ WAYNE
WOOD, 336,8254. .

TWOB~DROOM,...14' mobile home
with, ,4~n and deck, 'furnished, air
conditioning, wasQer/dryer,
re,frigeratO,r with icemaker,
free~er,microwave, trash com·
pactor, dishwasher, fireplace, gas
bar·b-que, shed, fence, 378-4291, all
week~ndt after 6 p.m.
weekdays. T·21·4tp
,~---~~~ ,

OPEN SUNDAy~

[Jl

, ,

MOUNTAIN CHALET

I," ~I('llin rhr NlirthwI'lll IIrn"1 01 Inn,hn..~ VIII'll' " HilhW'1 17

Ilr,w" 11'111, RUld''''I, N,M, 8I1'nlt'nidnl, .qul.' h.hl~ "p.nnl

258·5252

doug bass &assoc., inc,

MLS

Magnificent view of Sierra Blanca and surroun·
ding mountains...English Pub type lounge. Lots of
living space. Call for your personal showing.

,,, •. ,.. " .'!\ ,~, ~. ~ I

~Qge U- ~UldOgo {N',M.1 NeWb Monday, July 25, 1983

, •••••••••••••••••1•••11.,1
•• ~V' ".,,:;,jj
• Daniel R, Barrow Robert E. Fe~;;;~n .
• Broker ,Prelldent
• 257-7544 746.3501 257·9873
• JUST LISTED; 73/. acres, 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile with

. fireplace. $37,750.
'. 5ACRES with water and electricity, between White Moun-

tain and Alto, $34,500.
• UNUSUALLY LARGE beautiful home In Forest Heights at an
• aHordable price. '

• • WOULD YOU BELIEVE 3.78 acrel between Sudderth and

•
NEW LISTING - close to town on large pine covered lot, 1m· P dl C J h 'I t I f I ara se' anyon wt gorgeous viewl for only $35,0001
macu aey urn shed. all city utilities, Good sterter house •

• with 2bedrooms, 2baths. Very good rental potential. Only •••GI.ve.u.u.c.all•••w.e'iireiifr.le.nd.ly.Piioo.pl.ol --.I
• $62,500 and owner will finance, •

• 7+ ACRES - with spectacular view of Capltans and • ~
I hom.. are welcome. Two mllea north 01 Alto Viliaga In tf.l, J~' , REA'L ESTATE,I Shauna Downa Eatatae. Dwnor ftnanclng, I J1J.'"J:.
• GREAT - mobile h~me lot In Ponderosa on quiet street-'• PI lual$B,ooo.. 1Mile last 01 the OiGfll'~ on lli;lwa, 70
• WALKING DISTANCE _ to town Is this 3bedroom, 2bath, • P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346I brand new houae with fireplace In living room, cad1edrel WHITE MOUNTAIN II. Approximalllly 1600 sq. ft•• '"Iory, RUIDOSO DOWNS. Th..e hedroeml,

2
balhl, )uII remodel.

ceiling, Includes all kitchen appliances, covered deck, on' A.Frame with 5bedrooms, 13/. baths, fireplace. Tastefully ed. Furnllhed. $~,OOO down. Ownor financing.
• large corner lot. All this for $71,500. • decorated. Malestlc view. The price will surprise youI PINECLIFF. Thll Imall A-Frame II a great Itarter cabin

•
1 ALTO VILlAGE -18 ltIe "lIIng forthle draallcally raclucecl 3 I HIGH COUNTRY. Thl. 60 aelllS has private ecceu, aview 01 localed an large pine _red 101. CQmpaIt 01 147.500.

bedroom, 2bath neal homa. IlolJble garage, unlurnl,hecl, I Sierra glanco, wild gamB. I1Il1Ounded by national fa...I, NOB HilL RESTAURAN!. ARuidoso landmorlcItalurtl2 dillo
• no steps to climb, and large assumable loan. Owner MUST. Owner flnunclng. Ing rooms over 3200 sq. It. Fully equlpp.d and own.r
• seIlNOW,$110,OOOwlthsoclalmembershlptoAltoCoun. 'QUALITY HOME. Has over 3,000 sq, ft. Featuros 4 financing.

•

try Club. • bedrooms, 2 'I.t baths, lacuzzl, fireplace and lots of extras, HONDO VALLEY. You can handle thli. Owner will conllder

• If Y
' ou enloy quality you will love this home taking a trade on 4+ acres with home. out.bulldlngl, fruit

•
WE CAN SHOW YOU ANY PROPERTY IN THE RUIDOSO ".'AREA AS MEMBERS OF THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE. • HJUST EAST ,OF RU,IDOSO DO.,WNS, Two to 4 aero tracts. tretl, and water rlghtl, . '

• PLEASE CALL OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE AND SHOP OUR • Owner financing. Horsel callow.d. . CHOICE COMMERCI~L. On H~. 37, Qnt acrl, pavod on 3
I USTINGS. WE'LL BE HAPPY TO GIVE YOU DIRECTIONS TO NEAR LOMA GRANDE. Approxhnately 230 aael, HIBhway Iidel. Hausa hal3SOD sq. It. Exl.. building \VGII1d prowldl

LOOK ON YOUR OWN OR ONE OF OUR STAFF WILL SER.' E37 frontago, nice trees. EalY access, nlco vlows. Smaller' good oHlce. Prime for developing. Priced b.low appraisal.
• VICE YOUR REAL ESTATE NEED. FREE COFFEE, FREE •. tracts available at $2,500 por acre, YOUNG HEIGHTS. Large lot with tall trees and an tx-cell.nt
• NOTARY SERVICE, FREE INFORMATION ABOUT THE • TWO STORY. Modified A.Frame. Throe bedrooms, 13/_ baths view of the Big Mountain. Priced below mark.t. \

•
AREA. CALL ANN, PAT OR GARY,

•
at $59,500. CLOSE TO RACE TRACK. INNSBROOK INN Condo. Two bedrooms, 2baths. Nicely fur.

• 257 9 GRANCHES. We have several that we feel are among the nllhed. Motivated seller.• . 126'. best In N'ew Mexico. Example: 50,000 deeded acres, HIGH MESA Lot. $12,000 with owner financing.
numlJfOUS springs, (one runs 400 gpm) nice homo, has quail, MOBILE. 14 x80. Two bedrooms, 2bath•• Extra nice. Priced

• sort Wo Id • Uantelope and mule deer. An excellent cattle ranch. at $15,000.I r, PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Twa bedrooms. 2baths, completely 'OWNER FINANCING. 214ft. of hlBhwayfrontage In RuldDlD
• Real Estate, lae. • furnished on awooded lot. AGOOD BUYI Ownorflnanclng. Down•• 2.65 acres, plus 2commercial buildings and 2r.nt• • y houses.
• 485 Sudderth-Gateway Center • Bill PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor RAYMOND R~EY~5, Sale. Assoc.
I P.O. 80. HCI6.R,ld.... N.M. amI Res.: 3784811 Ret: 757·7179

I G«y~.25J.9167 ~:rl~:'~;;.~~:523: 'I'H'H EBU'1......._....378-4016.._ •
•••••••••••••a••••••••••

---.. -

I···~···························,
I CALL Ruidoso's Friendly Villagers..... . I
I SUPERCOMMERCIAU WHITE MOUNTAIN 3 SLEEPY HOLLOW I
IMLS .. reaIbJ , I

Mechem Drive, JustNorth ofCousins'

l
IB P.O. Drawer2020-Ruldoso I
.....roo·' Phone 505·258·4040

I I
I I
I

--~ I' ~"'4>.

. .

I ALL SPACES LEASEb ,.In this. '.SOUTHWESTERN CIIANDEUII You won't believe the beaUty011

I
15,500 sq. ft. building 6" Sud·, ~ spacious 3 bedroom with 2 this area until you see It, The
derth and In Ruldosois prime '''ent~rtalnment areas, unsur· pines and the RUidoso River sur~ I

MODEL walking area. Motivated seller lllIesed views Of Sierra Blance. round thlB newly. built 2

I
OPENHOUSE-Saturday&Sunday due to other InveBlnllints. Call with pool lub and many lovely bedroom cabin. Only $110'00°1

&1.OVl
II

"I',Ji Tennis Club Wayne for details. extras. Call Peggy., She wants with large deck and ,completely
•• ....,. you to see this one. ' furnished.

I
Townhomes CEDARCREEK: ij' I'
Drive out where Deer Park

I
Drive meets French Drive
and see UVllLAllC '0; I I'"

I
::~::~~~~ve Townhome r'•••__••~_........, ....IAlyce Is the Qalto snOW,You thh~ II.
Full Golf Membership In I townho,uee at Inhsbro~kVmagej I

I
Prlvele AIIo Lakes Golf and IBuilt afOUnd Ii bseudfUl alilum1I'
country Club. 1thle stunning, completely, lui·1I nlshed townhouse Js the "top-I

I
'Only Private Championship ,'lof·the.llne,1I . II
18·Hole golf cours$ln area, _ ..

I ~~ -.Ii
r·····~·~········.;.·'1',..' ",'" ' ;"''''' 'IJACK JORDAN -JUST nated aI

• , ',. ' " CUSTOM TOWNHOME IN INN. Igreat 'do~h,g 3bldroom hOUI'1

"~peg-9"YJ-ord-an·.B..to-k~..~-..Fl8·.,:..2&-1~49..49..... ~~~:~:~~~e~~I~~1Jc~~~~~~~:' ~~AOOf(, VI,LLAGE. pr~fesil~'~al.1I~hU~rh~~.addowl attolf ~odura'k' II
WeYhOTawnllnd, Alyea ven'l'u nbtoek I~ » nd II . " III t . y decorated a~~ oveHooklng o. n fa. aq. · 0 8C,

I
Res,: 970·8268 R••,: 2ss~a608 PI I" e' :~, 0 ,8 ~Elm·hto , " JUlh ,#.4 fa,lrway and beautiful, "Imicro-wave oven, natural gall

Jenlll LaElo1cQu" JdakJardI. Yew ,1'/0 • roOMe, • bat e, .. CedarClellk. LO'ItIy gellelY, wat ' 1he.tand cornlqtta galore. ' II
'Rt•.:S36.4301 l:tes.:3aa'4224 . tlrepla~. and on 3/4 acre, Only bar,wallpaperandl()tsofedrss.· ' ..

...'ii;.llii••.::~••••••l;:O••••••••••••1
, ' '
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Television Schedule'For The Week Of July 25 Through July 31
, .

,
,

•

•

I

-

GAlE KAPLAN
ASGROUCHO

Lee Greenwood

Davllbsf~~~e8'lflei~\al~
~6' album on the West Coast
~Ih producers'Snull Gallen

%teve Dorff

-T&Iitt§h\AAllrfl h~ ~~o~
guest appearance on "Party
with the Rovers," a syndicated
Canadian muslc-varlety series.

- .was Invited
IrRartttflWsQfVMfos of the
Doremus Corp. in Chicago dur
ing a recent concert swing
through the area. He recorded
a country show for airing
aboard United Airlines flights.

By Doug Davis

•

o

~ __ ,"-S:>. ~ _ -".J. '. _ _ _

I'
II CarpetCar~ \

II -Cl-dNING
I Co~t. UpholstlY, Oloperiei . \

. .J . t
, . -WATEP. EXTP.ACTION '

I' -SMOKE AND OOOP. CONTROL I'
~ . ' I

" - tree Estimates -
r 112 Vine Phone 257·771 \

I --=' _." - __ \f - ~ __-.""" _ ._.... '_ .' .~_~
......_.-~........ ...........y- -

,'.

-The Japanese have discov-
ered and
now~~~qR%eslgn
log a special album jacket for
"Somebody's Gonna Love
You" for Japanese release In
september.

Fri•• 6 ;.m.-
•

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTION ON HBO
.

Mon••7:30 p.m.-THE PIRAU MOVIE 9:30 p.nt.- HANKY PANKY
. ,Kr••tyMcNlchol . . Gene Wilde,

Tu••••• p.m.- CAT PEOPLE 10:0' p.....-RUCKUS ..
NataQla Kllllki . ..Irk "nlHll~t

Wed••• p.m.-SIX PACK 9:45 p.m.-NOTNE(ES$ARILY
Kenny Roprs THI NEWS - .'

Thun·•• 7 p.m.- PENIJENTIARY 119 p.m~-· COMEDy STORE'S
Leon ••-Kennedy 1~lH ANNIVIRS••
looKIN' • p.m.-UPPED.
TO GET our SCott lalo

Sat•• 6 p.m.- FIGHTING lACK • p.m•...;,. liLLY JOEL
TomSke"ltt . ,/

Sun•• 6 p.m.- HANKY PANKY • p.m.-
Gilda Radner

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports]

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.]
,

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC]

CHANNEL 10-KBIM Roswell [CBS]

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago (Ind.]

CHANNEL 13-KNME Albuquerque [PBS]

CHANNEL 15-CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.]

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS]

CHANNEL 19-KAVE Carlsbad [ABC]
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 25 Through July.31
•

•.
• Lilias, Yoga and You
• Child'. Play .

9:00 IJ•• Too Close for Comfoft j

II B Whettt of Fortune ,
IICNN2 I.. Sesame Str••t ,
1& Catlins

J• Donahue •
••

9:30 o • lID. Loving
.

. j
II B Dream Hou.. j
.. You Alltel for It

~
• Another Uf• I.. P"PIe Now With Bill Tu.h

•10:00 IJ•• family Feud j
II II FactI of LIf.

~eN-w•
~III Big Valley
.l.. MI, Rogttn' N.lghborhood
j• MIMe

lilt Young and the R..t.... \~

10:30 II••Ryan'. Hope
>oj,

~
e ClStafch For Tomonow
• Electric c:.mpany
• Haze'

~l1:oo•••.AII My Children
e Day..' Our UYft

'"••MovIe
)eN-ws
j

• You Alleed for h
• leading Rainbow j

• Aa the World Tuma J11:30II Days ef Our UYft
elHNNews
• Ovtr Easy •AFTERNOON

•
12:00•••One life to livee Antther World

~.·DIck VC!" Dyke
• McKNeII-t.ehr., Report ~
• VCIfied Prognsrns A
• News

12:30II AM4ttMr World
.MyT.... s.n..lIldc Contt Shew
• VCIfied Programs
.SlepwOfth

1:00 ....Cenerol Hospital ·•·
U 'et1IHICIf &. COnfidentiaf

,
.Ironllde•e I Dream of honn;'
.. Varied Programs
• 700 dub
.. SuperStatlon Funl/me ..
til Price h Right

1:30 II PIrIOr)OI &. Confidential
•II Pink 'anther Show

G Ktdtfe and held.
2:00 ....Edge CIt Night

eWGltons
• MovIe I
• Superfrltnds

. .. Another life
Ii FlinhtCHlft
.. Guiding Ught

2:30 .MIMe
II $Qnford and Son

f • • Hour Magazin.
eScoobyOoo."'1'. Eye
18 Addams Family

3:00 II tiM'. Lucy
IIEmerg.my
III GlIIigon'. h1and
.. ChaIn leactian
lia.m.rPyl. •

.. El8ht b Enou,h
3:30 D Tom &. Jerry

• • Summer Fun Fest
III Andy Griffith

t- • Electric Company
.....". Malee a Deal
.. Varied Program.

4:00 D CHiPs Patrol
• S.W.A.T.
IINtws
G .., UN" Houl' on the Prairie
.. Good Tim••
.. Sesame Strut

• lil rIC Tac Dough ,Ii t OrRm of Jeannie
e Hour Magazine

4:30 IJ Happy Doys Again
II NBC New. .
OJ Hogan'. Heroel
CIt love That Boh

•

Compllod by tho staff of tho World Almanac

5:00 • aull,,", TJmeion .E$PN
.• c:NN HecrdlIne News
II Jimmy $waggart
.. Ag-I)ay
• TllP/Mafning
.~
.. $uper$tatlon Fllntiine

5:30 • Jim 1BaIdc.,
II HIe News at Sunrise
BluIwlnlde
• LaM5e
• CIS Early Morning N-wa

6:00 • Varied Programs
•••ABC News Thk Morning
IIDiffnnt Strole..
eTocSov
'.IeDSbow
.MyT.... Son.
• cas MIming News

6:30 II NBC News Of SunriM
• Varied Progralftl
• Moon,
.ILwe Lucy

6:45 •• GMd MemInt
7:00 •••G.ed MImIng. Amerko

UTocSov .
• StroItht Tole.MtvIe

7:15 • Wtother

7:30 • IewItched
. • MI....... tWghlMdMJod

1:00 • hmptr I_
• Diffrent Sfnk..
.•MIMe
....IlOttDHr
.700CM.
• Ntw $25,000 Pyratnid

1:30 • 5cIIe ef the Omtllly

(daytim~t

MOItNING

Complied by tm. Itaft of the World Armanac

1. WhIch Amellcin Leagu. PItcher allowed
the most hit. In 1GS2? I'

2. Name the N.Y.'aland« goat,. who wu •
aecond-ttam alI-stir lut "'I0Il.

. 3. Name the Jast~ton c.Jtlc to be cholen
NeA rooldt of the y..... .

4. WbIcb bOxIng UtJe don 5antoa LacJar
hold?

5. How many major 'tagw buebalJ teams.1 there? .
6. Who WIll coach the Houston Rockett next

INIOn?
7. Name the first tUm that Whltty Herzog

rnanagtd In the rnIIor INflUtL
So What t. Whitey tterzog'. ttm nll'l1l1
9. Name the Ilitlockey to ride two consecu

tlve KenluCkyDwby~
10. In which IporhfotsMalshalI HoII'I1MI

excll?

B0110'S
WHir cIJuly24-30

© By Lillian Bono

¥-::;"",:~.._...---.._..._..._.._.._.._.._._._._._._._._._.._~._~_._¥- ..~.
(Morc;h 21-Aprll 20)

A new relationship Is aboUt to enter
=:.a:~e~~8t of It and don't worry ~b~t ,

(April 21-Mly 21) '.

~olve any differences with one Impor
tant to your well~belng. By mastering your temper you will
lind that life hu much to offer you In the arena of love~ , ,
rl:lllJl.HMl '

- . I . •

(May 22-June 21)

A trip to nowhere may be just the thing
you need to give you zest and the atrengtl1togo.on btdldlng
your ~tles In the sky. Finances Increase without the helP,..,otmlHB"-, ~

(Juno 22~July 23)

You could view .omeone's work with a
crltlcal eye and not nQtlce your own faUlts. It's Important
that you learn to balance out your problema an~ those of
CillQUo m.lntalQPHC! of mind. @
(July 24-Aug. 23) .

You will find yourle/f belng drawn to
places of entertainment this week. ThOll Involved In tl1e
~nd eXp(euJ.Q!lfor tttelr Innerm~t feellllQl. ~
(Aug. 24-Sept, 23)

You will want to get rid of many old
thlngl thlt are no longer of any use to you. Be careful to
~our "trlvl." b.!tlore~ It away. . ~

(Sept, 24-0ct. 23) . \

Make a mental note ofthOll who ere not
In conformity with your way of thinking. It 15 10 your edvan
tege to "/gnYOUrself with people who can help you escalate
t~ auccess. 'i1
(Oct. 24·Nov. 22) .'

l'ho$e who pretend to care for you may
only be exercising tl1e proverbial "lip service" sort of
friendship that you can do without. Watch your financial

$~. '"
(Nov. 23-0ec. 21)

Your mental altitude will be the thermom
eter by which others will JUdge you at work. Promotion. are
possible, so do your best and be as cheerful as possible
~()Wnandout. ~.

(Dec. 22.JlIn. 20)
Loti of love and happiness can be yours

t~ance !!,hlghllghted thrCX;lrm~, the week. t\
(Jon. 21-Fob. 19)

Your constant need to prove yourself at
work may be somewhat trying on your nerves aile! thOll of
peep", around you. experiment with long walks for refllXa-
t~fS ~
(Fob. 20-Mtuch 20)

Vacations are poulble with a nair for
tl1e strange and mysterious. You will be drawn to areas that
are not the usulll tourist haunts. A younger perlson Could
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 25 Through July 31 (
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12:00. ABC Newt One en One
• Late~ with DavId Lettennon
• - r.anun Shew -
• .~~ ThIat' A U.s. resfan:h
statlan ill tIie ArctIl; II terrorized bya ItrangI
l:reaturt from ano!her world. Ktrilt1h Tobey,
PewIy. Mo!tjniJan\el AtntI$. 1951•

• ~ Hitchaldc.................
• McMIllan

12:30 IIISPH $ptffICHtIf
• CNN HeacIIM News
• MOVIE: 'a.h.. tIM TItans' ,....child 01
lIIIsbattlts mythlcclIl'IIOIlItm to IGYt a prlnceu
from an ardt dYaf. launnce OIivltr, etolre
1lIoorit, ~rgt$S MeredIth. 1981, Rated PG•
• ur. ef IIlty

1:00 • '-=NtwJ 0YIm"'"
• MOVlI: 'Utv* ef.LendIn' Some of the
history.ofVIe famcMtJ Insuronc:. company II por_
trayed. Tyrone Po...." Georve Sandm. Made
.... tarrolf. 1936.
• INN News
• 700 CIuIt Teday's progfQlll feotuI'ft
ptcJler TOIIWIt)' JoM. plw an oII"IIar lint up of
oIhIeIes. .

1130 • I!SIIN'.~
••CNN ...... Newt
• T_ e.ttft Up a...
• as Newt tflthtwotcb lIP

2:00 IIA~ I"'" .......
• Newt .
eMOVIEl 'frein"" TIII_'Part 1Aman
wbo rists from pD'Ierty to wealth and pawer;
discown that hll~ is foiling. Paul New.
Inan, Jocme WOOd'wafd, Myrna lay. 1960.
• MOVIE:~ 0... II c:.a.,.' 8Ion
die and Dogwood pretend they ore not married
and reium to~. filM)' Slnc1/tlon, Arthur
Loke, .Iantt BIoIr. 1942.

JwednesdaYL

6:00 II Auto lacing '131 Fennula I Britlth
Grand PrIx Coverage of the FormvIo I 8ritlsh
Grand Prix II prtstnttd from SilVerstDM, Eng
land. (90 min.)
eee8Ntws
• MOYJQ 'They Coli it Murder' A dlltrict
offornt)' 1Ilvestigate$ a murder eonneded with
gambling, a car crO!h and a Iorge Insurance
doIm. Jim Hutton, lloyd Ilochntr• .ltssica Wol
ter. 1911.a leal People
fI $oIId Gold Salutn the Seventies
• bpbln,/Rettleu Sea.'Spy
II MOYlE: 'Two lode Together' A rexal
marshal and a covoIry lituttnont Itod Q wagon
train into Comanche territory to I'ftCUt piorietr\
captured by the Indians. James Stewart, Ri
chard W"Klmoalc, 5tlirlty Jona. 19'61.
.. Stopwatch .,

6:30 • T'hrH'. Compan.,
e PM Matazlne
• • hfnIIy Feud
.........atnbow
• Enter'tainrnenl Tonight
••• foil Guy
1l1tol....
• Factu'tH.
.~I""e 700CJvIt Teday', program ftatures lOrmer
Miss ArIzana, t)'M't Marie Perry.
.MOvtE:~ofDr.Mudd' Aphyskian
wbo, bIcauit he unwittingly aided III the tSCOpe
of Abrclhom lincoln', QISQIM by setting his bra
Ittnleg, btcamt the subject of one of the c0un

trY' most infamous trials. Dtnnh W_r.
SuJan Suhan.

7:30 • PICA FuI Centact Karatl

• IuffttIe IllI
• IusInftI It....

':00 •••~ (PIEMIEIE)
• Facb lIf·LIfe
••MO'Iir: '$b: PaeIt' Six young orphans try
to f)eIp Q '?fOCk car driver imptOYe his luck.
ICenny Rog;n, Diane lane. 1982. Rated PC.
• .MMt .... Mayan .
.•FamlIyT,.._'"wi'
• Grtatlallway JounHlyt
• TIS Evening News
.. Buffcalo Bill
• Newoafe leallty
eStat'Tlmo
• !$PH SpomCenter
• •• Dyna$ty

•

• MOVIE: 'TheIncretliWe hdcyMeuntaln .
lace' YoutIg Mark Twain and MlIte Fink It! oH
an a madcap race f..om MIsouIri to CClIifomio.
I.cIt", StordI, Chrit~, Fonert Tuebr.
••~/........ s.o .

I Spy
• SItpwatch

6:30 • 1hrH'. c:.n.pemy
IIPM,...,
••AlCNewt.........._.
.Int"-""nt Ttnitht

7:00 II 2nc1 Annual.........., r.cbt ....
Stae.This tlsow pn.....s1ht Final Match &alur
Ina WiIIle MotconI ~ lutMr laIsittr. (60 min.)
• ••0ne-HCIIf Hour c:....1Iy Hour
eAT..
......SIteIe
.~I"",
• 700· QuIt Today's pI'OgraIn ftaIUftI
pitcherT~ John plus an ofktor liM up of.,...On ....~w/K....

7:30 •••Jeenlt ChechI............Our w/ ......
':00 • W $perh.rllIIn ThIs thaw hosttd by

Cent G9wdy ftaIUftI British Cliff CI/mblng and
MoIorltss Aira'aft Soaring wi4h gum Henry
Barber and Susan CMivtr. (60 min.) . .
• ••l'hrM'. OHnpany
• ,emfntten StM
• MOVIIl: 'Cat ,"",' A litter and brother
shore a Itrongt and honibIe MatI. Noslossla
KiMlI, MaIcoInI McDow.lf, John Heard. 1982.
Roted R. •

• tiM 1ft tMw JerMy
• St, EItew'*t
• News
eNrta
• MOVIE: 'A Privat. Battle' This drama is
based an the trw story of writer Corntlivl
Ryan', YOIIont st~1t against canctr and III
efftdl an his lamily and Carttr. Jack Worden,
Anne Jocbon, and -David Stockton.

':30 • gIlD 9 ht 5
• New Jersey PHp!e
II Star Time
• TIS Ewnlnt Ntlws

9:00 II E5PN s,.t.Ctnltf
•••HarthtHart
.. St. ElMwhere
• In 5eardJ of....
"News
III Twlllght Zone
eUfeliM

9130 • SaInt
• Telght $how
• CharIiI'. Angtls
eAMtbtrtH.
llCatllnl

10:00. CFl FoothoII: Hamllten at Winnipeg
......News
• MOVIE: 'Iuckus' The OIril'Ol of 0 shell
sIIoclted V'1Itnom vtfeton loon ruffles the calm
of an Aloboma town. Dirk Bonedid. linda eloir,
BIn Johnson. Rated PG.
• Matt.. of Uh & Death
• Burnt & Allen
• MOVIE: 'MohaWJ( Falloticallandownen
incite warring Indian tra* against settlen but
the war dnJms ore siItnced bya handsomt Eas-
temer and his Indian maiden. Rita Gam, Scatt 1:00
Btody, NeWIt &and. 1956.

10:30. M·A·S·H
II 'enltht Show
.u.o.t«tor
• late HigM with David letterrnaA• .NlghtIine
• MOVIE: 'To Hell ancIlodc' This is the trve
story of Audie Murphy, America's most decor
a'Itd hero of World WOK II. Audit Murphy,

•
Monhall Thompson, CborIts Drake. 1955.

UndorW
• Jade ....ny Shew.""'.<:ourt11100 • Nithtlfno
• Wilkt VWen 5pedaI
.• PIS ..... N/tht
II •MorrItd Jean
.QvIncv

11:308c:.vpr.. .
• On LocatIon: Tho e.m.dy $....1. 11th
Annlnncrry famoIIs grads of this nlghtclub
rtlum to ~ate. .
II NIC Newt Overnight
• • AJsC NeWt OM en One
• MyUttfoMarg~

11:45 • ~~ ',he GlIIClcfCHe VOVI1i' fQurmen
from assortecfbacltgl'Olll1ds plan a daring r0b-
bery. Richard Ilasehott, Gloria Grohome. Laur. 9:00
ence Harvey, Joan tollins. 19.5.5.

,. EVENING

(tuesday)

.. NFL'. Greatest Moments NFl',Grtate,t
Moments presents 'Upsets and Underdc?9s, Hot·
dogs and titrMs.' {60 1IIin.}
DIlIi.NeWt
• MOV1E: '~~ last~' A •
band of World Wat II A1Iitd prisonen attempts
an tSCcsptl to SwitUrfand. Bo Swnson. Fred
Williamson. 1978; Rated R.
• MOVIE: 'I Wale the Un.' A rural Tennes
see sheriWs career is threat~ by his obses
sion with a young mountain girl. Gregory PlICk.
Tuesday Weld. 1970.
QA Team

WIdmarIc. 1982. Rated PG.

• Salnt
.'.....htShew
• CharlIe'. A......
• Anothtr life.CaIIn.

10:00 II PICA M Contact Karat.
•••••News
• Magic .. 00.-
• Ivrn. & Allen
• MOVIE: ~' An odvtntu.... running
guns to the Syrians foUs in Io~ in low with the
coIonef, wif•• Humphrey Bogart, Marta Toren,
.... J. Cobb. 1951.

10:30. M·A·S·H
II 'enltht Shew
• u.Detect.
• ..... NIght with David ......11....
•• Nlth~
• MOVIE: 'A W" en tIM WIld sw.' A
Tuan mobs his way to New 0r\tanI where he
bopts to flnd the girl he Sowd. taurenc.
Harwy, Capucine. Jane Fondo. 1962.
• Jta lenny Shew.........'.c.w.

11:00 • tfIehtIne
• Ovtw linllb
• PIS Late NIght
II J MarrW Jean
1I"'"ttart

11:15. MOVIE: 'lopped' A shy scIenaI wiIlz de-
velops teIeItinttic: pGWMIin a lob ocdcItnt. Scott
floIo. Willie AamtI. Rated R.

11:30II ESI'N'. imide IaMboI
IlCeupiea .
• HIe Newt OwmJ,ht
• • Ale Newt One en One
• My UttIe MarsIe

12:00 II ESPN $pemCenter
• ABC News One en One
II Late Nitht with DavId "'"erman
• Joe FronIdln Show
... MOVE: 'Ctack-tJp' An Oft mus.um
curator battles an elusive murdefous manioc,
who Is 0l*ating a forged Oft masttrpiece
rocktt. Pat 0'8ritn. ClaIre Trevor. Htrbort Mar
sholl. 19046
.. Alfred Hltchc«Ic
II Best of 700 Cub
III MOYJE: 'More Than FrMnds' A young
couple con't declde whethor to be lriends or
!aver\. Rob Reiner, Penny Marshall. 1978

12: 1.5 Ci MOVIE: 'Invisible Stripn~ An tx-<on Irie$

to go straight and sacrirlCtl hlmwll lor his kid
broiber who Is about to go wrong. Humphrey
Bogart, WiltlCJlll Holden. George Raff. 1939.

12:30 0 CNH Heo&Iin. News
1:00 fJ Auto Rocing '13: Off lood loeing from

Pomona, CA
II NIC News Ovwnlght
e Howard Hughts: TM Inside Sf"Y The
life 01 this lICe.lIlrie millionalre is txomlned.
Ii MOVIE: 'Irnperlol Venu.' The story 01
Pouline !Ionaporte's life and loves is pment&d.
Gina Lollobrigida. Stephen Boyd. Raymond Pel
legrin. 1963
lit INN Ntlws
.. 700 Club Today's p'ogram ft!atVres top
fashion model a- Russo.

1:30 • 'ern Cottle Up a-
.. CIS News ffightwatch JlP

2:00 II Ntlws
• MOVIE: 'HaywIre' The lives 01 the Har
wards are followed through the good timet and
the bod times. .... Ramld. JCl$OII Robards, De
borah Raffin. 1980.e .. CNN HeocIIlne News
flSot· ...
IIMOVIE: 'The Kilen' Afttrtwo hit_ kill
a teochtr, they find his past '-ads to a million
doIIot robbery..... Monin. Angie Didenson,
Jobn CassaYttes. 1964.

..

6:00

'monday"
\ 'j

• Father Knm Bett
5:00 • M·A.S.H

It lamer Miller
eVega$
QNews
.. g family hud
.AIlce
• 8lmavenhne
glum. & Allen
IiGrHn Acres
lIastWws

5:30 0 GI .., ABC Ntlws
It NBC News
o Ent-minment Tonight
." CaroIlurnett and Friends
• Alfred Hltchcodl
• Dobie Gillis
Ii Andy Griffith
CltWws

6:00 8 Interntrtionol Surfinv Thlt. dtow leatu....
the Women', Master Championship.
OD•• Newa
..MOVIE: 'Attack Force Z' A spedol 0pera
tions unit trocks down .Japanno delector\ on a
South Asian island. Mel Gibson. John Philip
Law. Sam Neill. 1981.
II MOVIE: 'Pocketful of MiradM' A gam
bier believes that apples bought lrom the
Broadway character Apple AnnIcl are Iudcy lor
him. To get his next apple he linds he must
impreu Annie's doughter who Is arriving lrom
Spain with the noble lamlly into which she is
marrying. Glenn Ford. eene Dovis. P_ Folk•
Hope Lange, Arthur O'Connell. AM-Margret.
1961
o FamlJy TielmSolid Gold
01 Expblng/Rntle" Sea
ClISpy
mMOVIE: 'The Lent Wagon' A man about
to be hanged. turns hero when Indians at10ck a
wagon t,ain. Richard Widmork. Felicia Farr.
lCMJ Clark. 1956.
Gl Stopwatch

6:30 0 Unlimited Hydroplane Racing This show
leatvrln the Missouri/Lake 01 the Ozark', Gov
ernor's Cup. (60 min.)
o Thr..•• Company
D PM Magazine
Gl fII ABC NewsmReading Rainbowmentertainment Tonight

7100 0 lID e Major League BoMban: Team. to
Be Announced
D Family r_
o MOVIE: 'Death 01 a Centerfold: The
Dorothy Slrane" Story' The story 01 Dorothy
St,at1en. who become Playboy', 'Playmate 01
the Yeo,' and t!Vt!flluolly met tragedy. is told.
Jamie Lee Curti.. Robert Reed. Bruce Weitz.
1981
o Twilight Zone
mMacNeil-lehret Report
Ii 700 Ovb Today's program ft!atVres top
fashion model Rene Russo.mSquare Peg,

7:30 0 Auto Racing '83: Off Road Racing from
Pomona, CA
II MOVIE: 'The Pirate Mowkt' A shy teena
ger dreams she is the he,oine in a pirate tole.
ICristy McNichol. ChriJ10pher Atklns. 1982.
Rated PG.
mlusineu Report
CD Private Benjamin

8:00 0 MOvtE: 'Death of a Cenhrfold: The
Dorothy Stratten Stwy' 'The story of Dotothy
Stratten. who became Playbay's 'Pfaymote of
the Year' and eventually met tragedy, Is !old.
Jamie Lee Curtis. Robert Reed. Bruce Weitz:
1981
lit Ntlws
.. fTontiin.
• Tucker', Witch

8: 15 G TBS Evening Ntlws
8:30 • Star nmtl
9:00 fJ ESPN $porhCenter

D In Search of•.••
SNew.mTwilight Zone
G Great p.m.mancn
• Allin the FamilymCagn.., & lacey

9:30 IIMOVIE: 'Hanky Panley' A mild-mannered
architect gets caught in a web of intrigue and
murder. Gene Wilder. Gilda Radner, Richard
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UWhere Time Turned
Back 'l1leCloek" ,

Thude,N.M.
m.S.10/380 between RosweU "Ruidoso)

Phone 1-153-«25
TinDle MercantO(l Company takes you

back to elegant, turn of the century dining.
Leave the hectic world behindas you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, 'tender,
Jamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits, inclUding ma,Dy new and ~~ting.
drlnIcs, are served iii ~ent,'liutbenbcal
Iy appointed salons of yesteryear.

TinDle's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00'
p.m. tOIIO:30 p.m. daUy.

DUKES OF HAZZARD
Sheriff RosC'o (James Best)

and his dog Flash weigh their
serious responsibilitIes when
Public Enemy No. ~ stays at
the local jail, on "The Dukes of
Hazzard," airing FRIDAY,

JtJlV 29 on CBS.

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR,

RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT
"TheFamily Restaurant"
Located In Upper Ruidoso

At the Traffic Circle ..
, Phone 257-7245

The Ranchhouse Restaurant is, one of
those really nice places the whole family
can enjoy. The food is something extra
special ~repared with each indivtaual in
DlInd. Dme buffet style or order from the
menu everything from Mexican Food to
Prime Rib or seafood. Breakfast is served
from 7a.m. and lunch to 2p.m. and dinner
from 5p.m. til... Bring the family $nd en
joy the nicest of surroundings whUe you
enjoy one of 'the best meals in town.
Cowboy and Jodie Stokes are your hosts.

A recent addition is a new lounge
specializing in frozen cocktails and with
each adult dinner ordel'.?'ou will receive a
free Ranchhouse Rita.

"

RUIDOSO INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

. Highway 70 at the "V"
Phone 378-4051

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the
Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for

breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7a.m.-12 p.m. and 6p.m.-g p.m.

They feature daily. evenIng s~iaJs but
. you'll find all your standard favontes tool
Selections from the wine list complement
your 9iRnJr J)r c!Ioose one of the speclal
afterdifuier drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge
features live entertainment for your danc
ing and listening pleasure.

Complete facilitieS" 'for banquets~

meetings, wedding reCeptions, etc. arGo
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar~

. rangements may be;made by contacting
the sales director.

•,

..
•

,THE CARRIZO LODGE

Carrizo Canyon{toad
, "hone~7·2375
The Carrizo Lodge is now open to

the public for breakfast from 7:30,un
to 11 a.m. and menui~ feature all
your favorites, plQS some delightful
specialties. BeginningMay~, turdadi~r
will be served Friday and Sa , y
nights from f) until 9 p.m. Choose from
prime rib, grilled trout orba~
brisket, served with aU the trimmmgs
at very reasonable -prices. Chef
N~omi Tatum invites all her old

. friends, and visitors too, to come out
for breakfast ordJnner.

and the late playwrIght and
screenwriter Charles
MaoArthur.

CRITIQUE OF REASON
- I jUlt law "The Cre.
tur. Walk' Amotlg UI"
with Rex Reason In a
I.adlng role. I lay It wa*
r••Ily Stewart Grang.r - .
dId he eVer work under
the name of Rex Realon?
-H.A.

Stewart Granger's real
name Is James Stewart, but
he Is neither actor James
Stewart nor Rex Reason,
who formerly acted under
the name of 8art Roberts.
Reason worked primarily In
the '50s and early '60s,'bUt
ne"er achieved starClom
other than the leading role '
In the 1960-'62 Tv series

.. "The Roaring Twenties"
with Dorothy Provine.

•

, 7

1~ 16

•

39

14

o

37 3'
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123

By Kate Woods

James MacArthur
. ,

I watch 'tHawall FIve·
0" and have jUlt been
told that Jame' Mac
Arthur II He'en Haye.'
lon, II thll true? - F.S.

James MaCArthur is the
adopted son of Miss Hayes

12 13

l'

31

2S 26 27

23

11 ACROSS 4 " -, AIiIOf,..n SIVIe"
I "- Peoplo" 5 "0...01 Boone" .1..

-=-t 5 Ho's KlonllB' 6 Ho wes F,sh; lillI, '

9 Sergo.nI•. 0,0· abb<. 7 Fionch
-l 10 "Our M,ss BrOOk." .... BHorGIeV and Mo"".

12 Wo...w.v II Col, Sherman - IciUB
15 POWlng dev,co 10 puulB answer)

~f-oof;;;:-t__t--r-; f8 Hrndu garment 13 Slo.oK.norV rolo
20 20 R"lIB 14 Arch..•• rucl.n.mo 10

.......=-+-+-r--; 21 Doe.. Edtth
22 22 . .Of. 16 Wh.t FDIU.. would be

24 Whllman MlIYo role conDlderod; .J.
r--'t-""1 25 CtUllt 17 s.:,",oldte; "_"

2B" . Mastenon" 19'''Nowharl'' .'ar
31 VlClnltV 23 She'. LOUllIB .Ie"or.on
32 BolonQrnO 10 0 hode.y 26 Group of _overd.

goat 27 Supplv wllh IIIl'
34 Bo1onlJlnO 10 Rovnotd. 29 SoIlO
36 Ton thoullllnd 30 Throe; prof..
37 .... Fall Guy" 33 Advonl"'.llorv

"'3~4+-+"""'!-=-f!! ~~!"'f:.o-tO-:::::-t--r,..1 39 Jed"o 10 Sara Ru.h 35 ApPflBlIObo
41 Or'll'n 36 So"... for 5 Ac:rosGlclu

f--.......-t-:::::1 42 P,o. Indlc 0' havo to puzzle answorl,,· 0 DOWN 38 ~=b'lI garno h,ghlogh

2 Oldlo: cc _ Theal.... 40 "The H.wkll'/o Slato",
3 MonllQr.m for Co<1Ay ebb<

)

Who's Jimmy Mac's mom?

Ask Kate

PIZZA INN

lZ11Mecltem DrIve
53M3 ,

Hefty Welson and ramily welcome you to
the new PIzza Inn loeate4 on Mechem
DrIve, acriJs5 frQm CcK,ls1ns'. They serve
the finest In Plua and spagbettl and
fea~ one of the fiDest $8lad I)ars in the
coontry. ,
.Noon buffets are featul'edMondays thru

Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aU
the pizza, spaghetti andsalad baryou can
eat for only $3;$9. Tuesday itigbt is also
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Enjoy your Pizza Inn faVorite tonight.

-

Oae MDe North0'
AltoVW.g~ oa Ilwy 31

Phone 33H330
Looking for BOme great tastin' vittles

and some good 01' foot·stompln' music?
You'll fiild it all at the FlyingJ Ranch. En
joy a cbuckwagon supper which includes
sliced beef (simmered in FlYing J Sauce),
foU e wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour·
dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and

e your choice of "ChUCkwagon Coffee" or
4'TenderfootLelnooade."

Mter'dlrmer, settle back, as the FlYing J
Wranglers present their original western
ebow. Agi-eet pJace for YOUIIg and old, the
Flying J Ranch serves 'no alcoholic
beverages.

Reservations are requested - phone
33H33O.

SONNY'S BAR·B.CUE
AND STEAK PIT

"Ruidoso's Original Since 1974"
Midtown Ruidoso
Phone 257-5457

Sonny's Bar-b-<:ue and Steak pit in mid·'
town Ruidoso has been the area's, favorite
for firie steaks, deliciptlS bar-b-<:ue and aU
the flXin's sineel!J14.

Catering service is also available a~d
they feature special meals and specIal
prices.

FLYING J RANCH

He,

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
UNew Mexlco'lOnly

CompleteLu~ResoriFadUty"
Ownecl and Operated by

the Mescalero ApacheTribe
3.5 roUes South OfRuidoso

OIl tile Homelall401
The Mescalero Apache Trib(,

Phone 257-5141 des
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provI

guestsev~ amenityofl~living, s~
founded bY 460,000 acres Of unsPoil.....
forest. S~clous accommodations e olfer a
fantastic view of the lakeand Sierra BIan·
ca,EnJ9yg~et cliJlitmev~ evening in
the mfiiri dining room. TIie always,PopUlar
Apache Tee reopened April 4 featUring a
IIUnique Southwestern" menu. With four
restaurants andfive lees, the Inn of the
MountainGods is the ectplace for win·
ing, dini~, superb en inmentand dan·
cing~ GuestS will enjoy sWimmin~
boating, fIShing, ,g~lf, tenDis, horseba
rldiJu!and everytl!lng else you would !!X.
peet lrom a complete resort. Als~l enJ~y.
skeet and trap shOotihg ranges for toe avt[l
sportsman.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S
3 Miles North on Highway 37

Pltone zss,355S
An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex

perience offering a wide rang'! of enter·
tamment. . 'I

Dining in the restaurant IS a p easure
with courtesy and service just a-part of
theiroutstandingoffer. Menu selections in
clude great s~,seaf~ and an your
favorites along Wlth specialty items.

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's Uu'gest and
liveliest night club," is open 'every night
from 7:30p.m. untU2:00~.In. an,~features
live 'country w~tem mtlSic TUesday thru

, SaturdayS. Sundays and Mondays are rock'
'n' roll nights, , .<

Martha's Vineyard, located on th~ west
side of the CousinS' complex, ~toCkS all

,your favorite beer" wine, and lIquor and
.features everyday low pnces.

.~
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relievision Schedule For The Week Of July 25 Through July 31
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8 Family Tree
• In s.arch of...•
ON.ws
18 Twilight Zon.
g Middletown

9:30 D Sainto Tonight Show
CD Gl Family Feud
If) Charlie', Ang."
• Another IJfemCatlin,

9:45 II Hot Newnarily Th. New, This "'ow
promisa to be everylhing the current neW' is
not.

10:00 fJ 2nd Annual Cradc.r Jack Old Tim.r',
Baseball Clonic from Washington, D.C.
II 8 Ii) IIlJ • N.w,
o Burn, & AllenmMOVIE: 'Arizona Bu,hwachn' Confed·
erate spie$ in the old $OuthWMt .angle with a
crooked gunrunner who is aiding renegade
ApechM. Howord Keel, Yvonne De Carlo, John
Ireland. Marilyn MDllwe11. 1968.

10: 15 0 MOVIE: 'The .irat. Movie' A "'y teena
ger dreams "'e is the heroine in a pirate .ale.

. Kri>1y McNichol, Christopher Atkins. 1982.
Rated PG.

10:30 II M'A'S'H
8 Tonight Show

• lie Detectoro lat. NIght with David leiterman
II • Nightlin.
CIt MOVIE: 'Modesty BlaIse' ModMly end
her $idekicks orlt hired by the BrilM Secret Ser·
v;ce 10 inwre $Of. delivery of pricelMs gems to a
"'eik. Dirk Bogorde, Terence Stamp, Monico
Vrtti. 1966.
Ql To Keep and lear Arms
lID JacIl Benny ShowmI'npIe'l uurt

11:00 II Nightline
II Outer Umlh
CD I'BS Lat. Night
Cli MarTiecI Joan
mI'oIice Story

11:308 CoupIea
o NBC News Overnight
It lID ABC News One on On.
D My Ullie Margie

12:00 B ESPN SpomCantet'
II ABC NeWi One on On.a Late Night with David Leltet'man
I:J MOVIE: 'Tanan, the Ape Man' While
looking for h.r father in Africa, a womon meets
Tanon. Bo De,ek' MiIM O'Keefe. Richerd Hor·
m. 1981 Rated R.
II JcM Franltlin Show
• CID MOVIE: 'This Land II Min.' TImid
French school ~er. finally defies the Ger·
mans occupying hi> town. Charlel Laughton,
Maureen O'Hara, George Sanden. .,. 1943
IE) Alfred Hitchcock
lID Bachelor Father
Ii MOVIE: 'The Rowing Tw.nties' Three
World War I budcfH!l clash in a bootlegging
rocket. JamM Cagney, Humphrey Bogart. Jef·
frey lynn. 1939.

12:300 CHN H.adGne NeM
g life ef liley

1:00 fJ ESPN', H«M lacing Wlcly.
a NBC NeWi Overnight
fJ MOvtE: 'Statien Wei" A disgui>ed Army
officer i> sent to uncOYel' m'fllery of hfJocken
and murderers. Dick Powell. Jon Greer. Ilvrl
lve$ 1948.
GINN News
Ii) 700 Club Today'l P'09rom featufM former
Mill Arizona. lynne Marie Perry.

1:30 fJ PICA Fvl Contact Karat.
e Tom unle Up CIoM
• CIS News Nightwatch JIP

1:45 II HBO Theall.: Camelot This magical love
ltary evokM memories of a better world.

2:00 a News
.. II) CNN Headlin. Ne~
e MOVIE: 'From the Terrace' .~ 2
.a Mk ' t 'bte........I!llnj mJlO$!!. __ .__

~~~:~~~~.~VV
EVENING

,

6:00 fJ Vintag. BaMball Film: 'The Old Ball
Gorne'
OeGII1 Newl
U Cha"Sling Familyo Fame .
18 MOVIE: 'Movie, Movie' 'Dynamite Hands'
telll of a young man's Itruggle to become a

boxer, and 'Baxter'I BeautieI of 1933' Iani·
peon' Iavlsh screen muslcall. George C. Scott,
Trish Van Devere, Eh Wallach, 1978, •
II ExpIari"Sl/...t.... Sea
ClISpy
III MOVIE: 'The Convenatlon' An obseuiYll
wrveillance expert makes the professional mil'
take of becoming involved with murder. Gene
Hackman, John COIal), Allen Garfield, Fredric
Forml. 1974.
.. Stopwatch

6:30 • Three', Company
8PMMagcnIne
II CI Family Feud
II leacHns. lalnbew
• Entertainment Tonight

7:00 • Tep .anlllexlng fnHn laI Vegcn, NV
II II • MOVIE: 'ShMtlng Stan'
o Fame
• MOVE: ".nltentiary II' A boxer .....
rewnge on an old prison enemy who murdered
his girlfriend. leon Issoc Kennedy, Emio HudIOll,
Mr. T. 1982, Rated R. '
II MOVE: 'Swlngln' Summer' This breezy
mvslcol pits teen-ager against Iftn-ager in a
tumultuovs wrnrner romance. James Stacy, Wil
liam A. Pittman. Quinn O'Hara. 19M

I!I G1mme A IlIeak
II MocNeiI-Lelwer leport
II 700 Club Today'l program features 1earn
Ing how to cope with modem IOdaI and family
pressures.
II MatJnum, ,.1.

7:30 II eM.n
• IIuIineM I.pert

':00 0 GImme A Irea\I
II HtI Street IIuea
• News
II Austin Oty LlmIh
.. Simen & SImen

.:15 18 TIS EvenInt News
':30 8Ch,en

II New Seney Ilpert
lis.. Time

9:00 .. II • 20/20
D HiI Str••t IIuea
• On Lec:ctlen: The Camedy sr-', 11th
Annlvenary Famool grbds of this nightclub
retum to celebrate.
111ft Search ef_..
l!lNews
lit TwiJight z.n.
II Flidcen fnHn Masterpiece Theatr.
III AI 1ft the family
II KMb lGnding

9:30 I!J ESPN SpemCanter
II Off Trade "ltln~
I!I Tenight Shew
lit o-IIe'. Angels

• Anether IJfe
II Catlin.

10:00 II 8 .... News
• MOVIE: 'Friday, the 13th 'art 3' Fou,
t"ROge coupln fJRd honor at on isolated lolce.
1982. Rated R.
IICNH News
II Mcasterplece Theatre
II Ivrn' & Allen
III MOVIE: 'The Irothen tice' A FIorido bus
inesIman goes to New Yorll to covnteract a
nationwide criminal gang', plot to .Sminote his
two brothers. Richard Conte, Diame Foster,
Kathryn Grant. 1957.

10:30 II W.w Sperhmon This show hosted by
Curt Gowdy features Steeple Chaw, Tuna fish
Ing and Auto Racing with guests Kathy Kusner,
lee Wulff and Candice Bergen. (60 min.)
.. M-A-S-H
o Tenlght Shew
II U. Detect...
D late NIght with David Letterman

• • NitfrtIinelit MOVE: 'In Lilt1, Flint' A conspiracy of
women set out to tare over the government and
control the warfel. James Coburn, lee Cobb•
Jean Hale. 1967.
II JacIl ....ny Show
II I'npIe'. Cavrt

11:00 0 Nightline
II World VIIien Special
.. PIS Lat. NIght
D I MarrIed Joan .
IIMOVIE: 'Ludcy Lady' A trio of adventurers
bottle the coad guard, the sea and gangsters in
their effort to molt. a fortune in smuggling. Uza
MinnelIi, Gene Hockman, Burt Reynolds. 1976.

11 :30 II E$PN'. Spomforum
OCauples
IJMOVIE: 'The Soldier' A CIA agent tries to

. prevent the Russians from blowing up half of the
world's oil IUPPIy. Kious Kinski, Ken Wahl.
Rated R.

D NBC News Overnight
• • Ale New. On, en One
II My UttIe Margie

11:45 • MOVIE: 'lacly Godiva' ASaxon nobleman
and hb commoner wlf. thwart on unscrupulous
plot fOf Normar1 conquest. Maureen q'Hora,
George Nader, Rp Reason. 1956,

12:00 • ESPNSpirttCenter
• ABC Newt One en Oneo lal. NIght wllhDcMd letterman
• .... Fr:ankh Shew
• • MOYIE1 'AIc8traz Express' This combI
nation of twa segments of the TV wriel, 'The
Untouchobles: concernl AI Capone's ride to the
Atlanla Penitentiary after a convicIIon for in
come ,ax~. Robert Stack, ~1Ie Brand,
Bruce Gordon. 1961.
II Alfred Hitchcodc• lac"" Father

12:30. CNN HeacIIne News
.Uhefilley

1:00 • Tep.anIc Bexing fnHn las Vegcn, NV
o NBC News O'IernIsIht
• MOVIE: 'Hanky Panky' Amild-mannered
DKbitect Gets caught in a web of ilItrlgue and
murd..-. GeM WIIdef, Gilda Radner, Richard
WKlmorIt. 1982. Rated PG.
• MOVE: 'Cervette IC· 225' CanadIan com·
mander leads a contltt in pelting and perilous
.war-tlme COf\VOY ArVice, Randalph Scott, Ella
Raines, Jomes Brown. 1943.
• ... Newt
.700CIvIt Todoy'.. progrom features IecJm.
ing how to cope with modem socioI and family
pressures.

1:30 • Tem CettIe Up CleM
• as Newt NIthfwetch .,

2:00 "News
••CNH ........ News
• MOVIE: 'The TIn Sf-' A bounty hunter,
befritnded by )'OUIlQ half-breed Indian and hll
whh mother, helps a young Iheriff to hondIe a
tough bully. Henry Fonda, Anthony PerItlM,
Ilehy Polmer. 1957 .
.. MOVIE: '1IencIIe In Sedety' When the
eumsteads' Groot Dane wins first prize, Mr•
Dithers loses a big contract from !be owner of
the second-pIace dog. Penny Singleton, Arthur
LaIl., • • ..l2!'

IfridaV)~

6:00 • World Spertsntao This show hosted by
Curt Gowdy ftatum 8Iad Marlin Fishing, Kby'
oiling and Sky Diving with guests Ernest Borg
nine and Williom Shamer. (60 min,)
e"II.Newt
• MOVIEl 'LeMJn' t. Get 0111' Two mall
time can men head for the los Vegos big time.
Jon VoigIrt, Ann-Margret, ~rt Young. Rated R.
• Mal« Leotue IosebaI: PithlMgh at
New Yedc Met1
• "'_. ef Matthew 5_
8 Major Leotue IasebaI: Chicago Cvbs at
I'hiIocIelph;a
.• ExpIerInf/hatIete Sea
·.Svperleek
..Major leape IaseboII: Atlant. at San
·DieIe
• Stepwclldt .

6:30 • Thne'. Cempony
IIPM~••,..,Feud
• It-tll'lfWnMw
• Swteahmily IeWnsen
• rnt.taInment Tenitht

7:00 • aL FwtIIaI: T..-.nto at SasIlatch_an
• ••·Ient,n .o r.um "esentl
DIhchled Two reporters who ore out to get
an ••tMew with a psychopathic 1iIler campli
cafe Ssd.lecfs attemp1S to calch the gunman. (RJ
(2 hrs.) .
II Mactfeil.Lehrer leport
II700 ClubTodoy's progrom features a busi·
IIIUIIICIII who galned greater success through his
lOll', imprisonment.
• Duk.. ef Hazzard

7:30 ..8.V.nlce Medical A group of dedi.
cated doctots discover they never hove a dull
moment worldng at 0 beachfront medical clinic.
II Busln hport

8:00 MOVIE: 'GoId.n Gat.'
8 Elschled Two reperters who are out to get
an interview with a psychopathic killer compli.
cate Eischied's attempts to catch the gunman. (R)
(2 hrs.)

• MOVIE: 'Zapped' A shy science whiz de
velops telekine1ic POWirs in a lob occident. Scott
Bolo, W'tIIle Aam.-. Rated R.
IIWashlrlgten Weft/.,view
• Dalen

':30 • Kiner'. Kentii'
• Wal Street Week
II Star Time

9:00 .FM/TV
••Newt
• U~ World .. Jacqu.. Cou.tecsu
• CNN HeadIltte NewsII Falcon Crest

9:30 • TenltIht Shew
• Another Uh
.•Mal« Leotue~.: Aflonta at San

bJege ,
9:45 • Net~ The News This show

promisel to be evetythlng the cumnt news II
not,

10:00. ESPN SpemCenter
......News
• Twilltht z.n. .
• CreativIty wIINIl Moyen
lllurM& Ale"

10:15. MOVIE: 'HevM Where EvIl Ow'" An
American family IIICMS Into a Japanese hOIlM
where a Samurai warrior brutoIIy murdet'ed his

.. wife and her lover. Edward Albert, Susan
George, Doug McClure. 1982. Rated R.

10:30. Tep .ank "xing hm 101 V...., NV
.M·A·S·H
.. Tenitht Shew
• FrWoy NItht vw- (PUMIHE)
••NIthth
• S-vnIey Nftht
.~Vorlety

• Jeck lenny Shew
.,....'.e.urt

11:00 • f:IlIIith
• Outw LInMtI.PIS.... Nftht.1MorrIetI .leon
• MOVIE: 'HrMc the SIciyer' Aheroic war
riorvows to ovenge the death of his fatner. Jack
PcIance, John Terry. 1981.

.11z3O"~
• • Ale News One en One
elovsh Tl'CIlC
• My UtfIe Morg5tI

11:45 • MOVIE: 'Attack Ferc. Z' Aspecial 0pera-
tions unit tracks down .laparoese defKlon on a
South Aslan Island. Mel Gibson, John Pbilip
Law, Sam Neill. 1981.

12:00. Ale Newt One en One
o Friday NishI VidHt (PIEMIEIIE)

• JM FnmlJin Shew
• NBC News Ow_night
II.MOVIE: 'The GuM If Zonaora' TwO
segments of 'The Untouchables' are complied in
thls t.lm. Robert SkxIt. Robert MIddleton. 1960.
II Spem Amtrica

• Iocheler Father
12:30. MOVIE: 'GtInsI Home' A s1x-yeor-otd

child's ttstlmony Is instrumentalln securing the
convldion of his fothetfor the beotillg death of
his mother. Yean Iatet, the boy ...Its out his
father. Robert Mitchum, Brenda Vau.orro, Jan
MIchael VlIlCent, 1971e lest of Miclnlght SpedaIs
II lifeefI.,
• Nishi Trades

1:00 • E5PN SpemCanter
• MOVIE: 'the Great Man' Following the
death of the nation', top humorist, a reporter
tries to discover what made the star tick. Jose
Ferrer, Dean Jagger, lCe.nan w,r.r.. 1957•
.700ClubTodoy'. program featum a busi
neumon wbo gained QRO'er wcceu through his
lOll', Imprisonment. .

1:15 • MOVIE: 'Eye of the Needle' A Nazi spy
becomes Involved ina passionate alliance with a
Scottish woman, Donald SutherIond, Kate Nefti.
uan. 1981, Rated R.

1:30 .. NIC News ClYemitht
• INN News
lllamaby .hnes

2:00 • aL hetboI: T...,te at SasIlatchewan
II • CNN IhodIIne Newt
• MOVIE: 'Cou",cfewn' The U.s. and RUHio
race to put tlHt first men on the moon. Robert

MORNING

5:00 II News Coord
a UN.ws

,
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MORNING

fJ BMX Bicycl. Motocross from Detroit, MI
D To Be Announced
Ii$u~tmanmN.wsight '83
mWorld Tamorrow

2:00
2:30
3:00

•

ring Rosemary Clooney. Martin Mull and Devo.
(R) (90 min.) ,
•• ABC Newt
lit SoIId'GoId Sal",t.. the Seventies
• MOVIE: 'Uttlt Men' The Plumfield School
Is Iftrealened with foreclosure. Jimmy Lydon,
Kay Froncis, Georg" Bancroft. 1940.
IIlJ At Th. Movlts

10:45 Ci) lID Bravisimo
11:00 fJ Vlntag. Bastball Filml 'Th. Old Ball

Gam.'
II MOVIEI 'Tonan, the Apt Man' While
looking for her fother in Africa, a woman meets
Tarzan. Bo Derek, Miles O'Keefe, Richard Har
ris. 1981. Rated R.
D MOVIE: 'Corruption' Aplastic surgeon de
dicates himself to find a cure for his fiancee. a
model scarred In an accident. Peter Cushing,
Sue Lloyd. Kale O·Mara. 1968.
B America Rock.
01 American TrailmNight TracksmEntertainm.nt This Week

11:300 News
lID Btlt of 700 Club

11:45 IIi) G Solid Gold
12:00 0 ESPN SpartsCent.r

B America Rocks
U MOVIE: 'Coli MI Mister' A. ·.song and
dance man, stationed in Japan in Wcirld War II,
goes A.W.O.L: to follow his wife, a ITiember of
an entertainmtnt unit, whorefectedhllnbecause
of his many affairs. Dan Doiley.·lletty'Grable,
Donny Thomas, Dole Robertson. 1951
lin EV.nlnll at the Improv '

12:30 0 ,MOVIE: 'Haw' To Murder Your Wif.'
Bachelor comic strip artist finds that he is mar
ried to a beauty contest winner after a drinking
party. His comic strip hero (antemplates mur·
dering his wife and the frightened wife thinks
she is Ifte inspiration. Jack Lemmon, Vima Lisl.
Terry·Thomas. 1965
II Hit City
BINNNews

12:45 CD CD MOVIE: 'Scarfac. Mob' Elliott Ness
and 'The Untouchables' tockle Ifte AI Capone
gong. Robert Stack, Keenan WyM. Neville
Brand. 1961.o CfL Foatba": British Columbia at
Hamiltono MOVIE: 'Iron Finger' An inspector is sent
to investigate Ifte deaths of fwo martial .arb
masters. Bruce U. 1979.
U MOVIE: 'VIctory' Allied prisoners fight
Ifteir German captors on Ifte soccer field, but
their real goal is esca~. Sylvester Stallone, Mi·
chael Caine, Pele. 1981. Rated PG.
D MOVIE: 'Doomsday McKhin.'
mFrom the Editor's Desk
III Heritage Slngers
IIi) MOVIE: 'The Deadly Trackers' A peace
loving Texbs sheriff set5 off on a deadly man·
hunt to find Ifte bank robbers who killed his wife
and son. Rod Taylor, Richard Harris, AI Lettiere,
William Smilft. 1973

1:30 Ii MOVIE: 'Tripoli' War between the United
States and the Tripoli pirates in 1805 sets Ifte
Keno for violence os Ifte Marines fight to raise
Ifte American flag on Tripoli. Maureen O'Hara.
John Payne, Howard da Silva, Philip Reed.
1950.
.. Hi Doug
lID Herltag. Singers
aJ ROIl Bagley
U Video Juk.box
D Sign On/News

3:30 fJ Auto Racing '83: Off Road Racing from
Pomana, CAo To Be AnnouncedmSgt. Bilko

4100 U Gabe Kaplan CIS Groucho Gabe Kaplan
stars in this one-man show about the master of
one·liners.
D New Jersey Report
Ii Dennis the Menace
lID John Wesley WhitemWeek In Review

4:30 D News
Ii Groovy Ghoulies
'm Deaf Hear

EVENING
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G NBC Newt ,
•• lovtrn. & Shlrlty & Ca.
• Under SaH
BKlner', KCIfI?er
fJ CFL Focitball: British Columbia at
Hamilton
•••H.. Haw
... Chico and the Mon
D Off Trade Bt"lng
lIl9wrenc. W.11c
II Training Dogs wlWoodhouse
.ISpy ,
GC8SNewt
II NBC N.w,
D Road ta LA.
• R.port from Santa Fe
lin News

6:00 0 B CD II Newt '
U MOVIE: 'fighting Back' Adevoted family
mOli arganizes his community into a People's
Neighborhood Patrol 10 fight crime. Tom Sker
rift, Patti LuPone. 1982. Rated R.

, D D1Wrent Strokes
• Mor./Nashville M,uslc
.. MOVIE: 'Flam. of the Barbary Coost'
Villainy, romance and music in a gambling cas·
lno are disrupted by Ifte Son FranciKo eartft·
quake and fire. John Wayne. AM. Dvorak.
1945.mMOVIE: 'ShamuI' A Brooklyn detective

hired to recover some missing diamonds be
comes involved with Ifte syndicate and a beauti-
ful woman. Burt Reynolds, Dyan Connon, John
Ryon.Oan8.
e High Owntry

6:30 II WKR. In Cincinnati
II PM Magazln.e NASL Soccer: New York at Chicago
II SIIvtr Spoons
• II Happy Days Again
IIIMajor lAagu. ecn.baHI ChicagoCubs at
PhlIodeIphla I

• Sntolc Previtws
.. Popl Gats the Cauntry

7:00 • III • T.J. Hooker
S DiWrtnt StroleII
II Quincy , 1:00
.. MOVIE: 'PlaInsman' 'Wild Bill' Hickock.
'Buffalo !ill' Cody and 'Colomity' Jone set out
to get the white man selling guns to Ifte Indians.
Gofy CooP!lr. Charles Bickfard, Jean Artftur.
1936.
III Walt DIsney

7:30 B Silvtr Spoons '
1:00 II 2nd Annual Leg.ndary Pock.t Billord.

Stars This show loaIurllS UJ. Pucklll1 vs. Irving
Crone. (60 min.)
•• eLove Boat
B Quincy
• Standing Room Only: Billy Joel This rock
superstar ~rforms on television for the first
time.
D Monllor
II Slng out America
Ii TBS Wttlcend N.ws
81 MOVIE: 'Holocaust 2000' A young mon,
who is actual!)' Ifte devil, comes to earth to build
faulty atomic plonts. Kirk Douglas. Simon
Ward. 1978.

8:30 8 CNN Newt
IiMojor bogu. Baseballl Atlanta at San
Diego

9:00 fJ ESPN SpornCenter
• • lID Fantasy Island
S Monitor
'8 Jackie Gleason Show

,- 0 Nlwt
GHoilywood
II Rock Church Proclaims

9:30 U MOVIE: 'Friclay, the 13th Part 3' Four
teenage .couples find horror at an isolated lake.
1982. Rated R.
D Off Track Bt"ingo Twilight Theaterll Steve Martin heads an
all-star cost in a series of vignettes. Guest star
ring Rosemary Clooney, Martin Mull and Devo.
(R) (90 min.)
liN.wt

10:00 fJ NFL'. Greatest Moments: 'Best Ever
TRms'o B Ci) IIi) lID News
D Champlonillip W~stling

. U 0.5. Chronicle '
o Beyond th. Horizon

10:30.0 MOVIE: 'Th. Way West' The story of
pioneers making a grueling wagon·train pas- 5100
sClge fro\U Missouri to Oregon. Kirk Douglas,
Robert MitchulTi, Richard Widmarlt. 1961.
B Twilight Theater II Steve Martin heads an
all-star cost in a series of vignettes. Guest star-

5:30

4:45
5100
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12100•••Widt W...td of Spornl The AfC.
NFC Hall of Fame Game Today's program
features the NFL's Hall 01 Fame game between
the Pittsburgh SlHlers and the New 0rIe0ns
Soinh. (3 hrs., 30 min.)
D • MaIor Ltagut ecn.ball: MIIwauk..
at "'ten/or KanSGI CIty 01 Detrolt
• MOVIE: 'The WhIte lions' An animal...,.
seDrcber and his family discover two whlto lion
cubl. MIchotI YorIc, GlynnIs O'Connor. Rated
PG.
• Ovlcleor ur.
• NASA
• NoshviIt on the ICIOd

12:30 • New YlMk Mell' Old nmtfS Day
III MOVIE: 'Comln' 'RtUnd the Mountain'
Hillbillits become inYolved in feuds and love
potions. Bud Abbott, Lou Castello, Dorotby
Shay. 1951
.. Gftol Chefs/New Orleans
• Coli of the Wilt
• Barnaby JInes

1100 III VICtory Oafdtn
• MOVIE: 'H_s of the Rang.'

1:30 fJ Top lank Boxing frCIm las Ye;as, NY
.. Eat W.II, Be Well

• Forum 13
2100 II VIcIeo Juk.box

II Mojor l.eoiIue Bastballl Pittsburgh at
New York Meh
II America's Top T.n
• Novo
II Wvo" Earp .
Ii Masters Water Sid ToumalTlfru The
worlds' top sklttrs compete for titles in slalom,
jumping and trick W~1llg events. (90 min.)

2:30 II MOVIE: 'Ruckus' The arrival of a shell
shoded VJetnom ~eteran soon ruffles the calm
01 an Alobomatown. Dirk 1lened'1d, lindo BIoir,
Ben Johnson. Rated PG.
mSovl Train
II Wagon Train
G Canadian Optn Golf Coverage of the
Iftird round Is presented from the Glen Abbey
Golf Club, Oakville.Ontario,Canada. (90 min.)

3:00 II Laredo
D Sanford and Son
8l AKlnt of Mon

3:30 • 118u.s. WOIMn', Optn Coverage of
Ifte U.s. Women's Open Golf Championship is
presented from the Cedar Ridge Country Club.
Tulsa, OK. (60 min.)o Dr. Lowry financial Rprt
IIMojor Leagu. Baseball: Chicago Cubs at
Philad.lphla
Ii MolorwHle lHustrattd

4100 fJ E$PN SporhCenttr
II CHiPs Patrol
U MOVIE: 'Vldory' Allied prisoners fight
thelr German captors on Ifte soccer field, but
theIr~I ~I is escape. Sylvester Stallone, MI·
chael CCline, Pele.1981. Rated Pel.
D Nashville Music
U Molten of Uft & Death
.. The Monroes
Ii World Championihlp Wrestling
III Global Wrestlil1l1

4:30 • Glen Campbell Show
, '

•

AFTElNOON

.. GlIIIgan's~t
10:30 D,•• Arl1tricq1J aa....and

II G Flcnh Gorden
IIStancllnllRoom Only:~ Jotl this rock
su~ntar ~rf(,"ns on television for Ifte first
time,
IIMOVIE: 'Comaricht' Indlam raid a Mexi-

, can town and kidnop Ifte doughteraf a Spanish
aristocrat. Dono Andrews, Undo Cristal, Kent
Smilft. 1956.
CII0n 'h. Un.
.. Wild Bill Hlclcole
lID New Fat Albert Show

11:00II 2nd Annual Cracktr Jack Old Timer's
Basebc!1t Clonic frelm Washing'on, D.C.
II Val dt Ia 0
D BclrbaFa Mandr.1l and the Mondrell

• SIsters '
D U. S. Farm Report'
.. Square Foat Gard.ning
II MOVIE: 'The Peacemaker' The new par
son. a former gunman, arrives in town to find it
tom with strife. Jamt$ Mitchell, Rosemarie
Bowe. Jan Merlin. 1956.
Ii It's a Long Way to October
lID BIadc,tar

11:30 II Putt 'u" Golf
D 1TQUlltIon,
II lID Hot Un.
,. WoodwrIght" Shop
II ChIId!en's Film Fesllval

"

•
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 25 Through July 31
, '.•

,

,

•

• Cartoons,... ufa In the Spirit ,
• lelwMli the LInft
.. CaplQln Kan~

5:15 • Buyer's Forum

,5:30 • 50ccw In America This show foalures
weekly highllghh of professional and amateur

, soccer.
II WhHlle & Chopper
B Newark Reality
.3-Scon
"Rock
.. !SaMbaII Bunch

5:45 II Early Report
.CMtoons

6:00 I!I~N SporhCenter.,
, .• CNN Headlln. News

1111 F1lntston. Funnies
• VIdea Juk.box
BCM,tophtn
lID II Super friends
II U.S. Farm R.port"Con,act
Ii S,arcadt
II 'optp/OIivt Camedy Show

6:30 1111 Shll't Talts
• MOVIE: 'VIctory' Allied prisoners fight
their German captors on tho $OCC,r field. but
Ift.ir reol ooolis tKapo. Sylvestor Stallone, MI·
cbotI CoInt, P,Io. 1981. Rated PG.
• New JtntyP~
• • Pae Man/UHIe ROKOlt/Rlchlt Rich
• W...td Tomouelw
• Manna
.. MOVIE: 'The IncrtdibIt Mr. Umpet' A
IMltk boollieptr (vmps oH tho dock at Coney
Island and !vms into.a dolphin. Don Knotts.
Carole Cook. Jack Weston. 1964.
• Pandamonlum

7100 • Instructlono1 s.riH
• Poe Man/UHIt 100000/Rlchit RIch".Smum
• Nine en New Jtnty
• .'ll Humbard.1.tIIOft
• Mtatholls & SpagIlt"1

7:15 IIVlc's Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child·
ren.'

7130 • Dovey/Gtiloth
• hwn UnlilJ'\ittcl
• Wtelctnd Gardener
..~ lunny/load Runner Show

7:45 II Instructional s.riH
'100 II FuI1He Sport

• •• Scooby, Saappy-Dool Puppy
Hour
• Dr. Who
" Charlandoa MOVlE: 'The Jungle BooIl' Mowgll, a boy
who was roiled by wolves, encounters some
greedy humans in Iftis adoptot/on of the stories
01 Rudyard Kipiing. Sobu,Jo~ CoIleio. Ro'tt'
mary DeCamp. 1942.
• MOVIE: 'Things to Came' Sclenfists re
build a wet tom world and aim for Ifte moon:
Raymond Maswt, Rolph Richardson. Cedric
Hardwick,. 1936.

':30 .. V1ntogt ecn.bal Film: 'The Old Boll
Gell".'
S 0 Gary Caltrnan Show
IIMOViE: 'Arthur' A young millionaire lalls
in love with 0 girl lrom 'the wrong side of Ifte
tracks: Dudloy Moore, Ina MIooeI/i. Sir John
GieIgud. 1981. Raltd PG.
e Dr. Who
• Jobline 'fa MOVlE: 'Th. Third Day' An amnesia \'ic-
tim discovers he is accused by his cousin of
murder and his wife beneves he is guilty.
George Peppard. Elizabelft· Ashley, Roddy
McDowell. 1965.
III The Dukes

9100 • II lID Mork & Mindyl lavern. &
sblrfey/Fonz Hour
II 1I1ncrtdible Hul1c and the Amazing
Spiclerman
• AM Star Wrestling
mSuperman
II Bugs Bunny/Road Runner Show

9:30 II Play Your Best Golf
• Voyage to the Bottom of tilt Sea

, 10:00II World Sportsman This show hosted by
• Curt Gowdy feotlires 011 'Adventv~ in Antar

tko' with guests Bever!)' Jobneori, Mike Hoover,
Rick Ridgeway and Mlke Graber. (60 mIn.)
• • II ABC W..kend Special
IIllIthundarr
• HeNdV Boysl Nanty Dr.w
gll11ClSles In Wotereolot
• Western Theatre
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II TraveIIV. WerIcI Grand Prix is presented from Silverstone, eng.
'11 AI MCGu' .en land; (90 min.) ., . "~ . Sports

4:30 II NFL'. Gre4tmt MetMntl NFL's Greatest DB 1111 News.
,Mo"*",- pt1MntI highlights of the 1'112 UncJe. II MOVII:'Y"", WInston' The odvtntur.
hated WortcI Champion Miami Dolphins. of war and tUrbulent peoct Is portrayed in this
D Icwntr Miler drama of the early Uf. of Sir Winston Churchill.
e"HIe ..... , Anne 'BancrOftt Robert Show, Simon Ward.
II.. '"" 11ntes of GriDfr Adams 1972.
II AnterIcctn Trail . II Larry' ....... Mlnlatry
• $pIrta Legench II Open Up

5:00 '1i1SPN ~nter II CIS News
II II II'ABC News '10:15. News
II Lawrne & Sh"" & Co. 10:30II MOVIE: 'Young UIy You",' Ben Kane.
II Dr. s.u- Cat In/Hat Two children dis- brings a young rnan to a'town in NeW Mexico to
cover 0 colorful cot in a tall hqt. ' cfear him of a false murder charge. Robert Mit·
II , ..... Amazlftl AnIriicik- chum, Robert Wobr, Angle Dickinson. 1969.

. IIV......· US-IrtIc.'
• Great IcHIwciy Journeys IIMOVIEs 'Cat People' Asister and brother
• fIvInI House shore a strange and horrible secret. NastassJa
II ...... WorIcf _ Wmthng Kindd, Malcolm Jk~II, John Heard. 1982.
II CIS NeWi Rated R.

5:30 .111111 till News II a.Itira Manchll Show
II Frottht ... VIsit the world of FroggJe • II Ale HI..
,Rode undtmeoth the basement of on eccenlrk IIMOVIEs 'J,,¥WWe Stripes' An .x-con tria
InVlntor. to 00 straight and socriflcts himseH for his kid
II tn Se.m brother who fI' about to go wrong. Hvmphrey
• SwIll ':""'1 n Bogart,W~ Holdtn, George Raft. 1939.

EVINNG IIhi & 11M If I. Perrin
....... Os...

6:00 _~ SurfInt Thh show presents eleckfenl FAn
the Dub Kahanamoku ChampIonIhips. 10:45••MOVII: '..... Pair'" A British Ifti&tary
1I1I1I1IIpIey'1 IeItve It • Netl groUp Is lost in til MesopotamIan desert (II Ar-
II V.,....J, . abc rtpKIt.dI1 ottocIt their dwiIdng unit. Boris
II'MOVIE: 'HMIcy PanIc( A mikf..tnannered KarIoH, Alan Halt, Jr•• Iteglnold Denny. 19..9.
arcNtec:t gets caught In 0 ...b of Intrigue and 11:00II Fa MvtktIt
murder. GeM Wtkltr, Gilda Radner, Richard • ~ levitt
WkIMork. 1912. Rated PO. _ MOVIE: 'GvkbontI' A your.g MCIft 'bot-
II LA. rt:1IIJ'- tw...ey doIIcn 't'Offt a cosh register Inllnd-
II SIw Two T.xCII RangtrI encounter a Ing to pay it bock but ckcumetances occur that
range of erinWds and choradtn OS they try to snowboIlnio trogtdy. Mkby Rooney, Iorbora
enforce the law. (60 min.) Boles, hannt CogMy. 1950.

. IIWeI Str..t JeumaI 11:30II Fvtvre SpIrt
• Ascettt .. Man • MOVIE: r. It AnneuncM
II SurviYttI en lite PnIIrkt IINews
• NctsIIde AlIve II Jtwkh Veb
II 60 Mlnvtel • .....a.y Jen.

6:30 111913 ..... HoI .. Fame IntluctlM 12:00 • ISPN SplrbCenter
CIretnenIts frem Ceepwdewn, NY ,. __ Ovter UmfttII·'. Ie ,..,.. _lest ef 700 av&

7:0,0 111111 Matt Hevthn 12%30 II MOVIE: 'PenlttntJ.y II' A boxtf seeks
U Lene Star Two Tuas RangeR encounter a rtYItlgI on an old prison enemy who murdtrtd
range of aimInoIs and characttn os they tty to hb9rHriInd.1Aon Isscx Kennedy. Emit Hudson,
enforce the low. (60 min.) MI. T. 1982. Rated R.
lilt .. Written II II a.N HtacIIM News
II MOVIEz 'WhIte 1vffaIe' Wdd l\iI Hickok II At The MwIn
and Crazy Hone confront theft dtodlitst acIwr- IIMOVIEs 'SJQIIen • ...r Adtdicottd vetar"
lOr)' - a mammoth whif.t buHoIo. Chants Bron- Inorion and ta noveW friend • for the affection
son, Wtll Sampson, Jock Wotdtn. 1m of a girl hofse.raneher. Ronokt Reagan, Alexis
II ScttvrcIcry Ntht Smith, Zachary Scott. 19..7.
• EvenIng CIt '-PI • IIarnaIIy Jenet
• In Tevch 1:00 II 2nd Annual Cntdc. JCIdc OW TJmtr'1
II WHIc In lmew ...... CIossIc frem WoshIngten, D.C-
• Alee II MOVII: T." Anneuncetl

7:3D • Wtrlcl T.morrew • fllewitchtcI
• One Day at a TIme II INN News

1:00 lie_MOVIE: 'Assault Force' A ttam of • Eye..
English frogmen matches wits with a gang of I:15 II MOVIE: 'StrHtcer NomecI o.sJra' The
hijackers who threalen to blow up an oil rig. bt brave strvgg.It of eIonche du lois to hold
Roger Mooret Anthony Perkins, James Meson. onto. her faded southttn~ despite the
1982. badgering of her brother1Haw is dtptded in
IIMOVE: 'White 8vffoIo' Wdd Bill Hickok this award winiling film. YIVien Ltig11, Marlon
and Crazy HorM confront their cMocMitsf odvtr- Brando, Kim Hunter. 1951.
ftOI'/ - a mammoth white buffalo. Cborln !ron- 1:30 IINews
son, Well Sampson, Jock Watdtn. 1977 1111 a.N HeacIIne News
IIGaM Kaplan as Greuche Gabe Kaplan • Zane Or., Theatre
den in this onHnan Ihow about the masttt of IICIS News fIthtwotch
onHiMn. 2:00 It Vera.. Ie the lettem ef the Sea
II Jimmy Swonort 2:30 IIMOVIE: 'The PIrate MrM' A thy ,"n0-

li News OW dnorns she Is the heroine in a pirott tale.
• Habel cmI Servant /'" Kristy McNichol, Christopher A~ 1982.
II Chentecllms Rated PG.
• tIS W_.... News 2:45 __ Nb ,.....
• ~ 3:00 ·11 T... Ann4MInWCI

1:30 iii Jehn Anlcerberg II SIp On/News
• Spem Pate II Fitht lock
• NewIwt • Vorltcl~

9:00 IIISPH SperbCenw 3:15 IIW J....
II.W"1n Rmew 3:30 II CNH News
II''''''_ ' .....tI1-ht ... II~.Str.tch

.'...... lMftlW -.w..mt..
1I·n.. KinI II ComIng II V.w .........
II Jeny FcIIweI IIWI ·Yeur....
II TrIIPI* ...., MoD, 4:00 1I ...... 1imet en -ISPN .

9:30 liOn t.cotitn: Thf_~Store'. 11th . 1I"":Franwn shew
~ AnnlYtn.y Fomov! gra8s of this nightclub t"11 MemInt. Stritch

return to etItbrate. _ ...... .....,.
lI'EnlMhllnmtnt This W'" . II TIS MenMnt Htwa
II leu", Fu 4:30 IIMatk ....tecI.., SharI ......Sharll.ewis

: ~Theatre . &:~ host this writly~ of music

10:00 II A~ lacing '13: '-mula I Irfthh II FaIth 20 .
Grand Prix Coveroge of· the Formula I British II Jimmy Swonort

11:00 II Church of the Russians Pt. II
II Major League 8aMbaII: Pittsburgh at
New Yoric Meta. '
II Dr. Lowry Finandallprt
II One Step IeyencI
II Beyond the Horizon
18 MOVIE: 'Hvny Sunclown' A 'ruthless
Southerner is determined to buy up his cousin's
land and will stop at nothing to ochihe his goal.
Michael Caine, Jane Fonda, John PhilUp law..
1967.
II CIS $pM1I SpecIal: The TaIIocIeta 500
Auto Roc. Coverage of the 14th annual run
ning of NASCAR's TaUadtga 500-mi1e stodtcar
race is presented from the AIabcIrna Inferno-
tional Motor Speedway, Talladega, Al (3 hrs.,
30 min.)

11 :30II laptist Church
I) Sanford and Son
1111 Direction,
IIMalerLeag.,.1oMbaI: ChIcago Cuba at
PhIladelphia .
• PreHnte

AFTEINOON

12:00 111913 BaHbaI Hal of Fame induction
Ceremonies from c.opentown, NY
I) ChIldren lunnJnt Out of 'TIme
II MOVE: 'Magic Town' A pollster causes
trouble for a smoll town's ma1d wtrt of &Ie.
James Stewart, Jane Wyrrat, leent Smith. 1'47.
II Gabe Kaplan- GI GNucho Gobe tcoplcin
stan In this OM man show about the matter of
OM linen.
D ,.., I.eog.,. ...... T... at
IaItInwe
1111 ,., .. frenlera
II Summer .. JucIt'ment: The W.......
HI.ktga Tonight's program 10Gb at the 1973
Senate Wdtlrgate hearings ftoIuring an inter
vieW with Sam Ervin, former chairman of the
Senate Select Committee on PmidentioI Cam
paign Activities, and Chitf Counsel Sewn DoIh. (2
hrs.)
IIMOVIE: 'Abilene Town' Kansas town be
comes the Ic.ne of conf5ct between cattlemen
and homestlodtn. Randoff Scott, Ann Dvorak,
Rhonda Fleming. 19~.

12:30 • II MOVIE: "tppI~ In the
South s.o.' Jrtppi longstocking InvodeI a MOl'

impregnable bland with her pet monkey and
Krm her father from pirates.~ Nilsson.
1974

1:00 II Sr»oIc to lhe Manoger

1:30 0 t. Be Announced
IJ MOvt£: 'The PiroM Mme' A shy teena
ger dreams she is the heroine in a pirate tole.
Kristy McNichol, Christopher Atkins. 1982.
Rated PG.

2:00 II • II U.S. WOIMn'. Open GoH
Champlenship Coverage of tho fourth round
is pmented from the Cedar Ridge Country
Club, Tulsa, OK. (2 hn.)
D SpertaWM'IcI ToeJaIs program ftatvres the
Gold Cup Unlimited Hydroplane Race. PIA
Championship Karate and Survival of the fit.
·test. (90 min.)
II Ma;or LeagH ....boI: Pittsbvrth at
NewYorilMeb
(I Unct.sea W.w of Jacques Covsteau
II Wagon Train
IiMaier League IoseItaI: Atlanta at San
Ditto

2:30 II pt(A Ful Centoct Karat.
e MOVIE: 'Peny Expr..' Buffalo BiR Cody
and Wild Bill Hickock ioin form to establish 0

fast, cWed mail route from Missouri to the'o
cific. Chorfton Heston, Rhonda Fleming, Jan
Sterling. 1953.
II Canoclian Open GeIf Coftroge of the
fJnOl round is presented from the Glen Abbey
Goff Club, Oakville, Ontario, Canada. (90 min.)

3:00 IISpertaWorId ToeJaIs program featum 1M
Gold Cup Unlimited Hydroplane Rac., PKA
Championship karate and Survived of the Fit·
test. (9Q min.)
II Frontline
• MOVIE: 'King Of The Cowbeys'. Roy un- .
cOVIn saboteun who are disguised as tent show
mystics. Exciting western. Roy Rogers, James
Bush. 1943

3:15 • MOVE, 'Under the .Cllnllow' A secret
service man and a talent agent tangle with un
ruly munchkins at 0 hotel. Chevy GoserCanie
rJher, Eve Arden. 1981. 'Rated PG.

3:30 IIOut" Life
II Dalal Cowboys WHkIy

4:00 111111 SoIkI Gold
· II Welcome lade Ketter
II WiIcI Kingdom
II Sont of the Canary

5:30 D Vegetable Soup
II MOVIE: 'Under the Rarnbow' A secret
serYKe man and a talent agent tangle with un-
ruly munchkins at a hotel. Chevy Chase, Carrie
F"tsher, Eve Arden. 1981. Rated PG.
II Jack Van 1m,. Prnentl
• Day of Discovery
• Jewish Voice
18 I. Is WriHen

6:00 B ESPN SportsCen'.
II CNN Headline New.
D aullwinld.
U Terry Col. Whittaker
g Early Report
.3·Score
.. lola Levi"
-II Cartoon c.nlval

6: 15 II SacrecI Heart
II What'. Nu?

6:30 II Underdog
U II Day of Discovery
D .. Social Security
III Robert Schuller
.....son
at World Tomorrow

7:00 II VIC" Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child·,
ren.
DUnks
D Fint Baptht Church
• II Oral Roberts
II II Uttle Hou.. on the Prairie
III Mau for Shut-Ins
II Kenneth c.p.Iand
18 lest In Space
lID Impact.

7:30 • CR. Foetbal: .-ttilh Columbia at
Hamilten
II People of God
II MOW: 'The ,..it-..... Movie' A shy teena
ger dreams me is the heroine in a pirate tole.
Kristy McNichol, Christopher Atkim. 1982.
Rated PG.
e Point of Vtew
U Methodist Church
• ChicagoIanci Church Hour
II Pueblo Viewpoint

8:00 .. "oied Uplift :
DIt•• Hum~
.. Man ,...,.
G. Cartoon Theater

• TonanII Sesame Str..,
D Lloyd Ogilvie
18 Ughter SicM
1m Sunday Morning

8:30 II Direction.
II Oral Roberts and You
fJ Thor. The Spirit
o World Tomorrow
G II) Welcome Bodr Kotter
Ii Larry Jones Ministry
IiMOVIE: 'The Parac:Iine CaM' An attorney
falls in love with the beautiful woman he is
defending against a murder charge. Gregory
Peck. AM Todd. Charles Laughton. Valli. 1948.

9:00 0 II Jimmy Swaggart
D Day of Discovery
IJ Make Peace W"dh Nature
01•• Humbard
.. lID Kidiworld
••awhide
II Six-Gun Heron

9:30 D News Conference
II Frogs" Rode VISit the world of Froggle
Rock underneath the basement of on eccentric
inventor.
B Ie. Humbard
o Jimmy Swoggart
• II Brody Bunch
.. Face the Nation

10:00 fJ SporhCenter Plus
o tMalth Beat
D Outloolc ~83

IIMOVIE: 'Grease 2' A British exchange sfu.
dent falls for the leader 01 a female gong.
Maxwell Caulfield, Michelle Pfeiffer. 1982.
Rated PG.
• Robert Schuller: The Hour of Pow.,
(Closed Captioned)
• .. Bewitched
.. Cisco Kid
II Matin.. at the Bijou
• Dr. James Kennedy Religion
II Inquiry

10:31 fJ Auto Racing' '13: Formula I BritiSh
Grand Prix Coverage of the Formula I British
Grand Prix is presented from SilverPone, eng-
land. (90 min.) ,
II_e Thit WHIr with DavklBAnicley
D II Meet the Press
II Lone Rane-
• Baptist Church

•

I •

~.


